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An auto and truck wash is being
planned for the McCright property.
The developer of the car wash ,said
the business will have three car bays
and one open bay for truckS.' There
will be wand-type sprayers in the
bays for peOple to manually wash
their vehicles,,'along with brushes in
each bay" soap, wax and high
pressure rinsing. 9

By Chuck Hack~nmiller
M1Ylaging Editor

An ordinance· rezoning a substan
tial parcel of property east of Wayne
was approved by the Wayne City
Council following a public hearing on
the matter Tuesday night in the coun·
til chambers.

The McCright Subdivision rezoning
from present B-3 or Light Industrial
to Highway Business was recom
mended to the city for approval by
the city's planning and zoning com·
mission.

Businesses in the rezoning area,
whi ch cover s property south '-of
Highway 35 between Valley DrJve
and Centennial Roact include EI
Taro, -Pizza Hut,' Midland Equipment

"and the Wayne Veterinary Clinic.
There was no opposition to the fezon·
ing request during the city munell
public hearing or during the 'planning
and zoning meeting when the recom
mendation was made.

Christ.
. Each of the chara'cters
(temptations) will reappear, having
been forgiven ana redeemed, and
will light a candle from the Christ
candle on the cross.

Although ,the Good Friday .seryice
is a very somber service, Wolff said
he does not want it to end without
hope.

The service will conclude with
flickers of light apP_~.~!tng

through-oot 'fhe church --inviting the
congregation to return Easter morn
ing to the place where,Jesus lay.
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lYLE· SKOV PORTRAYS Judas Iscariot during Lenten ser
vic.es at Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Master
printer

RAY MURRAY,Wayne
Herald pressman for
nearly 40 years, will
retire on March 31. He
is. featured on page 1B
of this Thursday's
edition.

The Nebra,ska Energy Office has w~atherstripping."
earmark~$~5,554 In no,' interest loan According to Rex, the projected
funds' fro'm the Nebraska Sthool first year sav-Lngs on the project Property wi'thin the proposed
Energy ,EfficiencyLoan Program to should equal $12.222. "Under the pro- rezone'slte'has, already been Spot zon·
make bUilding Improvements In the gram,:one-haUof the savings is ear- ed. ,highwaY.:",,6"usiness recently,
Wayne·Carroll High School building. 'l11arked, annually to repay the loan specltlcally In. the location where.a

Governor Kay.Orr stated that the and the schooi district gets to keep proposed motel w~s to be built.
Nebraska, School Energy EffiCiency' the' other" half of, the savings/I said
Loan Program ·is' funded fro,:" a por- Rex'. "We exped' the, loan will be Ti:lere have been no' prOperty
tion of the' C?i1 and n.atural',' gas repaid withi n 14 ~~ars." transfers rel~lrig'to the sale Of, ,the
severance tax collected by the state." . J!t' property for the motel, as of•Tues·

"This project,'· said Gary .Rex. . The Wayne-Carrol,l School DiStrict day. ana there hasn't been any In·
director 'of the Poilcy Research and received a $2,500 grant f.om the dlcation that. the motel would or.
Energy Office.Hwlll add rdoflng and, Energy Qtf~ ce which' ident.ified wq!:,l~ .not be bu\lt-on t~e stte~
insulation insuJ~~-----Y.adOUs..4Juil.di-R-g--i-mpr---d.\le.Me"'ntlSs..j.b..."'.-""'-_---_-~_-";--
vestibule on the north, ,side :of the in~ made. A federal, grant of $12,495 The city co~ncil,aISO'p.;l.$~at"! or~
bUII,ding.... make, ,llght,ln'g' modjfic~- ,fro,m tpe Institutional Conservation dina~e.giVlngnotlce,O.fcreatJcn~a
lions In the .auditorium and gym, •Program; and $9.456 from th~ schoolstreetlmpro'iement district, which
nasl,um, 'In'staB.. night, setback ther~ district's cash resource~, wilf be ~sed Would serve the' proPosed' truck a~
mostats, add exhaust' timers. and to complete the proi~d. car ~~as~ o.r t?~ Mc~ri~ht premises,

For energy ;mprQvem~nts

·.·School·receives loan

"SOMETHING LIKE this could not
be done every year/' says the pasto":,,
"and it definitely could not be .. done
without a lot of research, planning,
cooperation and volunteer effort on
the part of many people. It was much
more work than I had anticipated.

"Fortunately, we found people who
were very willing and worked very
hard."

Woltt added that the mood at
Redeemer Lutheran this Lenten
season has been one of enthusiasm
and appreciation as well as devo·
tlonal. "The congregation seems to
b.e Oiled with' an attitude of worship
and comm itment. II

TH E PASTOR said it is also ex
citing to witness the reactions from
t,he very old to the very young.

"Last week the Centurion Longinus I

- ~nt,ered from the back of the church.
'Pastor?,' asked 'one o~lhe children,
'Is. he bad? Will he kill Jesus?' "

Pastor Wolff is especially pleased
at the involvement of Sunday school
children this L.enten season. In addi
tion to Biblical characters visiting
during Wednesday n ig ht worship ser'
vices, the youngsters are also learn
ing abouf each of ~Jesus' disciples in
Sunday school. The theme has been Butts). Fear (Margaret Anderson),
"Disciples Around the Cross." Shame (Vera Hummell, Agony (Bill
Pastor Wolff has also talked about Lueders), Hate (Norma Denkinger)
the disciples during his Sun'da.y mor· ang Death (Richard Mett.eer). !t
ning children's sermons. ~Each of these characters (0

.: .' temptations),'~ explains Past r
"''\,.THE ,LEN~:r.E.N.: se,aSbn a.1.e' ,.Wollf. "wilLtelLhowthey attempted

Redeemer'Lutheran will continue to prevent J.esus from going the way
tonight (Maundy Thursday) with of the cross. Nonesutceed until death
communion services at 6:30 and 8 appears and declares his trIumph."
p.m. Following death's declaration of

Visiting the church for the Good triumph, Wolff said the church will
Friday'" Tenebrae' "servlce at 7:30 be engulfed in 9arknes's r6r~several

p.m., entitled "I Was There." will be seconds before a flicker of light ap-
Doubt (Erna Kar'el), Sorrow (Ray pears representing the Iighf of

Ph:ItographV~Kent Hall

See CROSSES, page 9A

Nicole Fl:edrrdtson
Age·a
Carroll Elementarv

Extended·Weather Forecast:
~J:lilDm.~.Qfrainor,snow
and Saturday; partlyeloudy
Sunday; highs. 40s; lows', 20s
to lower~'3'Os.

reSUlt's are that both of the tests are
very similar," said Franklin.

"It showed that there is high quali
ty water out there. The water there is
better than what you're drinking [in
the city] right· now," he said.

Franklin said all' the information
on the well site samples have been
forwarded' to the Department of
Health.

He said the depth of the welt will be
approximately 270 feet, to the bottom
of the aquifer.

City Administrator Phil Kloster
said he had visi.fed the Department of
Health officials about the depthof the
well.

"At that depth, there is a lot less
chance of suffering nitrate probh;~ms

or other leeching problems that are
often prevalent in', shallow wells,"
said Kloster.

"Has the state Department of
Health approved of all this?" asked

" Councilman Freeman Decker.
"Yes they have'- They have all this

daM," replied Franklin.
Possi.~le reasons for ..the variation

tn the "water samples' from tests
previously were that the test holes
should have been pumped before tak
ing the samples; or'that there may
have been a problem with quality
control; or that there may have
been .isolated pockets of iron and
manganese in the aquifer. .

Franklin said the plans .and
specifications for the transmission
line to the dty have, been approved
by the Department of Health.

Kloster told the .council that
althoug.h contractor bids may be
lower than anticipated, he. said the
material' costs seem to,be inching up·
ward. -" I believe it is prudent'to get
the project in the bidder's hands
soon, '~:K'oster 'said,

!he April 26 bid' opening ,dat~ is
'~ab9yt 30 days behind what we had
ho~d/for,",Kloster saiq.

The~ross.sof Lent
As Christians "around the

world turn their heads and
hearts to the cross this
Lenten season, worshipers
at Redeemer Lutheran
Church have gone one step
further and responded to an
invitation to share their
"Crosses of Lent."

Hundreds of cl"osses
adorn the narthex of the
church - from very old to
very new, from handmade'
tO I mass produced, from
wooden twigs to gold and
sliver, and in all sizes.

"It's a wonderful' thing
going on here," says. 'fhe
Rev. Wallac'e Wolff::l,""'nl
never dreamed the
response would be this
great when I asked
members of the church to
br.1 ng their crosses from
home and share them with .fellow Wbrshipers."

I.T ALL BEGAN early in the Lenten season when a large wooden cross,
with a crown of thorns placed upoo it, was erected on,the church lawn.
The cross was constructed by church member John IAnderson an~ in·
eludes a spotlight at night.

As a result, Pastor Wolff asked members of the congregation, to taunt
Jl the nomber of crosses located both inside and outside the church.

'The.pastor1aJso approached Hi-e church"'coundi"concerning an idea i·n
which he would ask members of the church to bring their favorite
crosses from home for display in the church.

"People didn't get enthusiastic about the idea at first," recalls Pastor
Wolff. 'Where will you p'lace them? How will you put them up?,''' they
asked.

On water pro;ect

., .~Cily_as.kl.Jor __blds__ . ..

of the congregation. THE SCRIPT was written in
dialogue form with Biblical

Fifteen years ago the dramatiza- characters responding to questions,
WOLFF SAID the idea for the tlons were presented under the from Pastor Wolff as well as visiting i

Lenten dramatizations came about leadership of the late Rev, S, K. w:ith the .congregatioo concerning'"
following a brainstorming $ession deFreese. ttieir roles around the cross.

With mel':rL~rs_~.Q.Lth~.J:JH~~_~.t:t~~~WQr:_.~" ....~ ~w.e .._began __a _search .",for __Pa stor.__ :..._~I~:~ ..__~oByi!!'3~!lQ~!~_ ...P_O),':l.~-_-q~.!--
ship' and music committee. deFreese's original ,m~terial and Wolff, are based almost eXclusively

The pastQr~iS"qulckto point out that were fortunate enough to find his ,on scripture. "The characters are
this is not the,flrst time the Lenten records," says 'Wolff, adding that pre~entlng a message about
dramatizatims have been used at although new matedal was added, themselves.
Redeemer Lutheran, although it is a much of it remains as written by
new lexperlence for man~ members d~Freese 15 years ago.

Nissen, and costumes created by"
Roberta Carman.

Mark Dorcey

Doreeyseeks
write-in vote

LENTEN SERVICES at Redeemer
Lutheran began on Ash Wednesday
with a sermon and communion ser·
vice conducted by Pastor Wolff.

The dramatizations began the
following Wednesday night and 'con·
tlnued through March 23. Instead at
the pastor gi vi ng a sermon, he would
visit with the Biblical characters who
introduced themselves-and shared
their messages.

Portraying Judas was Lyle Skov.
Other members of the congregation
taking part In the dramatizations
were Dave Olson as Peter, Dean Bils
tein as Harlld, Donna Lutt as Claudia
(Pilot's wife). and Keith Kopperud as
the Centurion Longlnus.

The Lenten theme was "Come to
the Cross and the Way of the Cross."

"RESPONSE FROM the congrega·
tion has been wonderful," says Wolff,
who has served as interim pastor at
Redeemer Lutheran since las,t
August.

Wolff added that attendance for
Lent this year doubled and tripled
from previous years.

"We're on a cloud here," sm lies
the pastor. "The talent and ability In
this con'gregatlon is unbelievable,

~;I~n::~' ~f1, nice to tap those

Wolff said members of the' can·
gregation selected to take part in the
dramatizations worked hard study~

Ing their characters.
Tl1elr. dl"Ju'natizations ,wer..e. ,made

more real through the use of make-up
and .hair styling done .bY... lVllt~h,

The church lights dim as a lone
figur~ slowly makes his way down
the aisle.

The spotlight this night will be on
Judas.~_JudasJscarJot ",..a-disclple
who would later befray ·Jesus for 30
pieces of silver.

Judas has returned during the 1988
Lenten season to visit with the Rev.
Walla'ce Wolff and members of
Redeemer i Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

He Is just one of five Biblical
characters to stand before the con
gregation and explain the role he
played in the passion story.

Assistant Editor

By LaVon Anderson

By Chuck HackenmIller
ManagIng Editor

A resolution concerning the accep'
tance of the plans and specifications
for the city's water system im
provements. 'submitted by the
Hqward R. Green CC?mpany of Spirit
Lake. Iowa, was approved Tuesday
evening by the Wayne City Council.

The city council has establi shed the ~

date of April 26, at 7: 40 p.m., for the
bid opening on the water system im
provements.

Improve".'ents to the water system
include the projects <:,f constructing a
transm Issien Ii ne from the well field
(located approximately six miles
north of the city) to the city at
Wayne.

Mark Darcey of Dakota City has The estimated cost of the project
announced he will be a write-In can- will be $1.18 million, according to
dldate 'for the Nebraska' State John Franklin, a representative! of
Legislature from the 17fh District. the Howard R. Green engineering
which represents Dakota. Dixon and firm. .

1---'- ----Way-l'le-Counf.ieS--.--··-~~------,--At- a coullcil meeting--eartter in
Darcey had previously filed for the March. the city council was told that

legislature"uslng a facsim.lle, which there were high levels of iron and
was la:ter ruled' unacceptable' by the manganese near the new well field
NebraSka Attorney General',s, office. site.

Those wh,o'have',already flied for However, after more tests were
the position, are Incumbent G~tald takendoser to the new well arid pro"
Conway of Wayne a,nd~ challenger ce.dur~swere closely observed by d·
Tore Nelsen of Emerson. - fy personnel In obtafning samples,

"The support and "encouragement different results were tabula'ted'and
from the people in the 17th District consIdered by'ihecouncll as satlstac'
has been overwhelming and was a tory.
contributing. ,factor i,n making' the The Irol1 ~'nd manganese, levels
decision to bea write-in c~n!lldate.1 were Significantly lower than what
am .1000klng. fo.ward ,!" serving. the the "laxlmum standard set by the
people In the district. said Darcey. Environmental Protection Agency.

Darcey was elected Register of "In these tests. the. test hole was
Deeds for Dakota County In 1982and four Inches '[insteadot two Inches]
was re·'~lecte~ in 1986. He has served and the h9le was pumped for 24 hours
on the Bo~rd' of Trustees,' Wayoe before· the sa,mple was taken;" said
State. Foundation; ~presldent,'.of. .the Franklin.
Dakota County' Board of, Reallor:s; Franklin said the' tw~ samples
president :.of ,the 'Dakota County fr:om the most, recent testing' :were
American Cancer Society; .is a na- taken,at the end of 24 hours and sent
t,lonal sponsor of the Northeast to labs In' Iowa and the' Nebraska
Nebraska Ducks Unlimited; and was State Department. of Hea.lth. "The
formerly state director of the C\tstlc

. 'F'lbrosis Fou.ndaflbn. .' "
He Is a graduate:~of Wayne' State

Co!legeand I~abrok"or.~lthCentury
21 State Natlonl\l. ' .

Darcey I~etnamveteran, H~ is~
a member at· the Dakota City Plann·
ln~ and Zoning Commlssion.-,·'$oUfh

--'--S1oux..Ea91eS'-S!'Ulh~SJOlllLKlw.alll~.~...' ." _Q'.'
HOl1lebull<lers ASSClClatlon, Knights '. . .' ."- . ....'

. of columbus. South Slo~xChamber ..•..•..•.. "'. .. • . .
of Commerce, OakotaClty Business . • '. "u ,:." • ,,,•• "

DJ:ganizatlon. andtheVFW' Post . -
10753 HI rschbach·WatS....
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Dramatizations enhance Lenten season
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Wiese.

Criminal filings
Patrick L. Garv~n, Wayne, driVing

while- -intoxicated with alcoholic li·
quor.

Paul K. Duckett, Winside, use of
false statement in application for
license.

Criminal dispositions
Jack R. Hiatt, Wayne, disorderly

conduct, fined $15.
Craig H. Tilletlfa, Winside,

unathorized use of a propelled vehi
cle, ",sentenced to four days in the
Wayne County Jail, or in lieu of jail
sentence, 75 hours of community ser
vice work.

Keith D. SuehL Hoskins, aiding and
abetting unathorized use of a propell
ed vehicle, sentenced to four days in
the Wayne County Jail, or in lieu of
jail sentence, 75 hours of community
service work.

Small Claims dispositions
Wayne County Public

District against Leo A.
Dismissed.

MIChael P .. Centrone, Jr., Wayne,
speeeJlng,'$19; Michel~e D. Jacobson,

• Wayne, speeding, $13; Gayle D.
Donn, Hartington, Improper parking,
$5; Kim Baker, Wayne, speeding,
$13; David Carlson, Wayne, illegal
u-turn and no valid registration, $25;
Steven A. Karel, Wayne, speeding,
$10; 'Randall L. Yarke, Wayne,
speeding, $19; Mark E. Merwlck,
Lincoln, speeding, $37; Chad A. Odie
Becwar, Milligan, speeaing, $28;
Peggy L. Barner, Lincoln, speeding,
$16; Dennis L. Schmoll, Wayne,
speeding, $10; Tony L. Johnson,
Wayne, speeding, $10; Christopher I

. -R.._P-aU-.-Wa¥ne,_,speeding.....$l2.;.._Jean __~
E. BresteL Battle, Creek, sPfeding, I
$13; Janelle L. Frlck, Wayne, no
valid registration, $25; Todd G.
Pedersen, Sioux City, stop sign viola' 11

tlon, $15; Kathleen A. Johnson,
Way'ne, speeding, $16, speeding, $19;
Gordon A. Olson, Concord speeding, jl
$10; Lori K. Hankins, WalthilL
speeding, $22; Debra J. Starzl,
Wayne, no operator's license, $50;
Linda .Nelson, Genoa, speeding, $19;
Paul M. Hughes, Battle Creek, im·
proper parking, $5; Jeffrey A.
Cleary, Atkinson, improper parking,
$5; Patricia C. Newby, Sioux City,
speeding, $19; Elijah L. Powell,
Wayne, speeding, $10; Cory J. Linn,
Laurel, speeding, $28; Dennis L.
Huxoll, David City, speeding, $25;
and Sharon K. Anderson, Omaha, im
proper parking, $5.

... '. -' , ~ ,!' ,"

I:lqsplta.1
News

Sp.m. Tickets are available from. any of the castmembers or

from Kathry.n Ley, musical director. Prices areS2.50 for adl,llts

and$1.~O for students.'
'''cJ_ '

CUB SCOUTS gather around the roped off area of the race

track as two Pinewood Derby ca.rs go head to head.

Real estate
March 24 - Fioyd L. and Ruth A.

Andrews to Joel R. Ahrenholtz, N 60'
of WlJ2 of Crawford and Brown's

Wayne Outlot 10. DS $13.50.
Admissions: Brent Benstead, March 24 - Donald R. Larsen, per-

Allen; Shirley Baird, Winside; sonal representative, to Donald
Michele Nielsen, Wayne; Karefl Larsen and Larry Larsen, NW1/.l of I

·"-K-astrvp;-..·baur--eI-;·-MaF-y-DFake.-Gar~,-. 3M6-4-aRd-N..wJ.4-0f-3(),.~.......DS-~--1

roll; Alba Graber, Wisner; Teresa empt. . ~

;:cd~~t~~~~yn~.akefield; Rodney G~:~~~n2~0~~~~:~~ :~~ ~~~~~: ~~ i
Dr. Donald Whisenhunt, provost and vice·presldent of Wayne State Dismissals: Joan Groninger, Johnson, Lot 9, Nl/2 of Lot 8, Blk. 2, ~)

College of Nebraska, has been appointed to serve as an adviser to the Wisner; Trisha Meyer, Wayne; John Lake's Addition. $34.50. j'.

New Horizons Forum on the Future by the Speaker of the Nebraska Michelle Nelson and baby girl,

L islature ==~=.-.c"+--_WC¥'a~ne':';.2M"i"a"ri":e-:,,L;,,a",n~si'Hn"i,:-:W~a>;yn!Ce~;c:J':Ouocli-,-"M...a~r.!,r1~·a~e"-P.li~cen~s~es~· =~==~=----1
Th'~~ New' H~-r-iz-on-s""Foru';n on-th-e-Fufu-re-is a -group of about 50 Hudson, Laurel; Michele Nielsen, Kevin W. Petersen, ayne an

Nebraskans selected by members of the legislature, the governor, and Wayne; Bertie Bracken, Wayne; Shannon R. Hagemeister, Lincoln.
the iudicial branch of state government to assist in incorporating Brent" Benstead, Allen; Shirley Jeffrey A. Snyder, Fort Morgan,
research and strategic plans from other organizations into the New Baird, Winside; Ernest Knoell, Dix- Colorado and Michelle J. Burns.
Horizons process. on. Wayne.

Lori Jo Jacobsen and Becky Jo PospishiL both of Wayne, were among
the graduates from the Lincoln Campus of Southeast Community College
on March 18.

Southeast graduates at Uncoln

News Briefs

In the Bears division (fourth
grade), winners were Cook, first;
Ryan Korth, second; and Scott Olson,
third. Nearly 66 cars were entered in
the Pinewood Derby event.

Wayne area Cub Scout Pack 174
conducted its Pinewood Derby event
Tuesday night at the Wayne City
Auditorium. First place went to Chad
Cook. Cory Erxleben finished second
and Bryan Schindler took third. In
the Tiger Cub division, fir.st went to
Dustin Sutton; second to Tim Zach;
and third place to Cody Niemann
Placers in the Webelos divis·lon were
Cory Erxleben, first; Andy Metz, se·
cond; and Jason Starz!, third. Wolf
division winners were Schindler,
first; Justin Davis, second; and Mat
thew Meyer, third. Winners in the
Bears division (third grade) 'were
Adam Dangberg, first; Jeremey
Bauermeiester, second; and Ryan
Nichols, third.

FROM LEFT are winners Chad Cook (first), CQry Erxleben (second) and Bryan Schindler

!third·) after they finished the championship ro~nd.

Scouts
conduct
Derby

Service
Station

Navy Seaman Gary L. Jacobsen,
son of James A. Jacobsen of Laurel
has completed 'recruit training at
Recruit Training Command, Orlan
do, Fla.

During Jacobsen's eight-week
training cycle, he studied general
military subjects'designed to
prepare him for further 'academic
and on-the-job training in one of the
Navy's 85 basic fields.'
. Jqcobsen's studies included

seamanship, close order drill. Naval
history and first aid. Personnel who
complete this course of instruction
ar,e eligible for'three hours of college
credit In Physical Education and
Hygiene.

A 1987 graduate of Coleridge Com
munity HighSchool, Coleridge. he
joined the Navy in Decembl?'r 1987.

Elizabeth A. E ngstedt. daughter of
Dennis D. and Roberta l-~ E"ngsfedt of
Wakefield; t:las been promoted Irrthe .

U.S..Arm.y to the rank Of ..sp.ecialis.t .'CO"st' .p'.. re' .• .-' , !
four.. ,...... view

---Eng.ted.! I. a light ,!o"heeLlllmll;&--,-. '. .' .... .' . 'c--.'

me~hanic with the 524th Military In· ABOVE' IS A PhotOg h. hawing the majority' of cast
telhgence Balt~lIon In South Korea. .' .' '. . rap s ,. • .. .

. She Is a 1986 graduate of Wakef.leld members In Wayne-Carroll High School s upcoming produc'
HighSchooL . ti.on of ·'Oliver." the pei"formanceis slated for AprilS and 9at

Reminder
._-----_..._---._--_._._-------

Chris Wieseler

M~r.in~_Co~ppr:alc~ns_t.\. Wi~seler
of Wayne was award~d th'e 1987
"Marine of the Year" award for ·the
ECistern Puerto Rico Council of·the
Navy League.

Corporal Wiese·ter was stationed at
Marine Barrack, Puerto Rico from
JUly, 1986 till January, 1988. While
statIoned there, the Marlnes gUarded
top officials that included Secretary
of State George Schultz, Secretary of
Navy Jack Webb, and they also
escorted Miss USA.

Also leaving Puerto Rico was the
rest aLthe area "Nebraska Connec
tion" including Lance Corporals Joel
S. Jorgensen, Dwight D. Schultz, Pospis~i1 earned an Ass~ciate Of. ~ppl!ed ,Science Degree in the
Kory J. Lesberg and Rick Haase, all Secretarial Tech~ology-Medlcal.speclallzatl~npro~ram. .

·'''depcfflTngTor CampPeidr~~T'r -- -_JaGobsef.l...reCQ,IVed .an....A.ss.oclate...-.oLAppHed SCIence ",Degree..Jn.Jhe_
California. en e on, a I . Secretarial Technology - Administrative specialization program.

All five Marines ioined the Marine Whisenhunt in adviser role
Corps together, went to boot camp
and school together and in June, 1986
all reported to the Marine Corps
Security Force Company in Puerto

_ .tUco.-- _

In Puerto Rico, the five Marines
were considered the "Nebraska Can'
nection" from wAy~e, Nebraska.

Dr. Randy Shaw and Dennis
Linster, professor and assis
tant professor of applied
science at Wayne State College
of Nebraska, have had their
grant proposal approved. by
AutoDesk Incorporated,
Sausalito, Calif.

The grant includes over
$15,000 worth of computer
aided drafting (CAD) software
and related literature. The' ad
vent of CAD has opened fields
relating to drafting and design
to many physically handi
capped individuals.

Presents paper
At the Academy of Criminal

Justice Sciences annual
meeting in San Fran<;isco next
momh, Dr. Paul V. ,Campbell
of Wayne State Colleg~ will
prese"h't a paper which h~e and
Michael A. Staley, criminal
i ustice 'instructor "of Northeast
Community Coilege and WSC,
authored. The paper is titled
"Int~gratingSecurity Manage
mellfinfo,the Criminal Justice
Degree~'~ ,

Cri.iTilnal justice is' a co
operative 'program between
Northeast-cand WSC.NOrtheast
offers the firSt two year:s, of a
four-year' program '·with op
tions ,I" 'corrections, 'Iaw'-<.en
forcement and -"secu.r:l!L
management. The upper dlvi·
s Ion courseS'" ar:e offered. af
Wayne.

Tillage talk

Out for votes

Region IV only accepts
aluminum beer or pop c-ans,
not· aluminum foil or wire
which can cause damage to the
crusher.

Be sure that you have only
aluminum pop or beer cans in
the sack when taking the items
to Region IV for recycling.

Grant

Grass fire

Just aluminum

Spring qheadl

. Dixon County Farm Bureau
is, again sponsoring a "Meet
the Candidates N·ight" at the
Allen School Auditorium Mon·
'day evemng, 'April 4 at 7:30
p.m.

This is an opportunity for all
the voters in Dixon County to
meet the candidates from all

.political parties who will be on
the ballot at the primary elec-

. tion in May - for national,
. state or county-wide office.

The candidates have been in·
'vited to appear in person, or
have someone representing
them, to present their cam·

'paign platform.
, There will be an opportunity
for the candidates to respond to
questions from the audience
and there will also be a coffee
hour for informal visiting.

i ..

The Wlnsi de Vol unteer Fire
Department responded to a
grass fire call on Friday after
noon, March 25. The ~ire con
sumed about 20 acres of

," grassland and was located
~ three south, one west and 112

·,1.'mile south of Winside.

Frank Morse and Rod Pa"
tent, extension agents in the
Quad County area, announce,p
to upcom ing coffee shop
meeHngs on Tuesday, April 5
to discuss conservation tillage.

The meetings will be at the
Carroll Steak house in Carroll
at 9: 30 a.m. and at the Winside
Stop Inn in Winside at 2:30 p.m.

These informal question and
answer meetings are designed
to provide more personalized

"il~si'li'%e..!ppr,q~~fers..with
~ue~tlons concerni'"!g planting

t'~u,lpnient, weed control, can·
servation plans and' other
aspects of conservation tillage.

Bryn Dolesh, Paul Jasa and
Dave Shelton, extension
specialists, will answer ques
·Hons and share Information on
how producers have adopted
conservation tillage and no-till.

1", !-arry Wetterberg of the
Wayne County SCS will be

.. available to answer questions
on conservation tillage and
other conservation practices in
relation to the government pro
grams and conservation plans.

1
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to readers·
People will be losing an hour If your address label on the front ofil

ofsl~pfuiswre~nd. y~tWaYrieHe~'dre~~"~~",an~~~===~~~~i~i~~;ii~=~~===~====~===~=====~=~~~i~ii~~i~~~~The conversion to Daylight· you have not yet renewed your r
Savings Time takes place late subscription, your subscription .w.ill
on Saturday evening or early expire after this issue. '
East;ef:arorning - whichever Renewal notice postcards no
YO~ur readers are reminded t6~. longer will be sent to subscribers

--+--nmve-ttre--ctoddrands'ahead'an------ ~~EtlYi..n9-Ih~Wa.y'ne H~~ via~_
hour. Postal Service delivery. ~ Instead,

N
' readers are asked to observe their

ew rates mailing label which cll,arly shows

rftf¥;- 'new postal rate in- when their annual payment is due.
creases will take place on Sun- This procedure is modeled after
day, April 3, numerous newspapers in Nebraska

The cost of a First.Class and elsewhere who have successfully
'stamp wiU be 25 cents for the Implemented this cost-saving
first ounce; 20 cents for each measure.
additional ounce. The Express Local subscribers who receive
Mail rate has been reduced to their newspaper by Herald carrier's

.$8.75 for the first half-pound. still will receive a renewal notke
Priority Mail items weighing postcard (since those n'ewspapers do
up to two pounds will remain not include an address label).
unchanged at $2.40. Annual subscription rates are

Postal cards. will cost 15 published each issue in the staff
cents. Certified mail will be 85 listing masthead and include: $21.89

.__~.9.Ln~r:&.it}'§'!.,JrJ~~LMl!iLllOLJJ. ---fo...--Feader:,s-w~ddr:ess~in_Way.ne ,-- --I .... .... .. ...~
to $500 in 'liability) will be 70 Cedar, Dixon, Cuming, Stanton,
cents and up. Madison, Thurston and PJerce Coun

ties; $24.20 for other Nebraska ad·
dresses and; $29.40 for readers with
out-of·state addresses .

Price of purchasing single issue
copies of the newspaper over the
newsstand each time costs approx
imately 60 percent more than the
regular subscription rate.



Just as Nebraska agricultural
producers rely on banks for their
financial services, we counton
them as ourvalued custo'mero
...and the reason we are
in busjness.
. As part ofthat commitment,
Nebraska's bankshave played a
key role in developing a new
source for long-lenn fixed rate
mortgages on fannl~nd through
the new"Fanner Mac" secondary
market We continue to work
with several progressive faan
organizations toward establiShing
public policy that enhances the
availabililY ofcredit for most
{ann operations. .

These events are examples of
oui'faith in Nebraska's agri
culture...a faith lhat we know is
shared by the citizens ofNebraska
from border 10 border as we
"honor America's providero,"

~ary and Peggy Wright, co-publishers

growing confidence can be seen,
Farmers and ranchers are
approaching the future with a
realistic view ofwhat it will take'
to survive and succeed in the
years ahead.

TODAY, THE MOST
TTH

ON NEBRASKA'S,fARMS
IS OPTIMISM.

A-message-fr-om-the-Nebraska~Banker-s-in-your-hometoWfto

NEBRASKA'S BANKS l1v~a9
We want you to know us Donald E. Blaha

even better. Nebraska Bankers A~~i~~i~~ f#
'. ..., .,.l/f ., '.. .. .'.'

S·· ,.TheState'National,Bank
•. " '. and TrUstCompnn .:: " •
.

' , . . \'~)'n{', NB 6R7H7 • 402; 375·} 130,. M,'mbn FDIC'
. . ,..,~, Main Bank 116 W..t. lit • D.rl••,I," __nk 10th "Main

Agriculture Week's theme
this year was "Honoring
America's'Providers," No one
'supports this idea with more
enthusiasm than Nebraskans, The
economic health ofagriculture
affects each of us' Ourentire state
depends on the productivity and
success offanners and ranchers,

The bankers ofNebraska
salute men and women in
agriculture not only for their
productivity but for their ability to
adapt to a changing economic
envIronment Our agricultural,
based economy has been through
tough times and bankers have
shared that concern. But now,
throughoutlhe state. the signs of

is taking their anger out on their
children . .p,eQple should report It if
they see it happen or if they suspect
something.

equivalent to a 4.4 percent tax on the
card's face-value.

I n an earlier column, I reported
that the Legislature gave first-round
approval to LB 1207 which would
modify a law passed in 1985 (LB271),
LB 1207 attempts to respond to a re
cent Nebraska Supreme Court ruling
casting doubt on the legality of the
metho,fJ of valuing agricultural land
(known as Amendment 4 in the state
constitution). I voted against LB 271
in 1985 because of the adverse effect
it would have on northeast Nebraska
land values and my analysis of its
flaws. The Supreme Court's ruling
confirmed my earlier suspicions.

I did not vote to support LB 1207 for
the same reasons and the State At
torney Gereral has just issued a legal
opinion which cast considerable
doubt on the constitutionality of LB
1207. This still leaves LR 249 before
the Legislature which is intended to
address this problem. LR 249 would
place the agricultural land valuation
issue back on the ballot in'November
for the voters to clarify their will
ingness for t.he change. The
Legislature advanced this proppsal
from General File with my support.
This seems to be the best way to
~esolve the constitutional question.

rhone ,3 75-2600

smart enough to know when a car is
coming.

Another thing is, ramps are''PJ:"etty
dangerous. Not many people know
hQIN to build a ramp" It should be that
you can ride a skateboard anywhere.

Randy Kaup
Grade6

and voted on. As of last Thursday, the
bill has been amended to make the
following changes:

.Pickle cards will be permitted to
be sold on charity premises, at bingo
halls, and in establishments with on·
sale liquor licenses. Currently,
pickles can be sold anyWhere. This
change outlaws pickle parlors and
excluded such retail outlets as conve

"n ience stores.
oTraditional charities, veterans

groups, unions, and volunteer fire
departments that haVe been in ex
istence in Nebraska at least five
years will b~ able to 'sell pickles for
income. Presently, anY non-profit
group can sell pickle cards.

oThe amended bill also provides a
minimum 65 percent and maximum
75 percent payback to players. Cur·
rently the law, has a 65 percent
minimum and no maximum" Higher
paybacks mean less money for
charities.

oThe amended version also pro
vides a new method of determining
taxes based on the face-value of
cards sold. The state tax will be 16
percent of definite profits whereas
the present tax on the face-value of
cards is 3 percent. The new 16 per·
cent tax on definite profits is
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Concerns of state's tort laws being addressed
Earlier this month I wrote that my.,:,":,: ".-. ::,.>.:,

priority bill, LB 1178 had advanced C''',,:' ":,: ·'t ""I:"
fram the Judiciary Committee. The ,,' ,ap.:,J 0'
bill would make substantial changes " .-,'
in Nebraska's tort laws, both in joint V".:e,··e',"W"~:, S
and several liability and in com-

parative neegllg.ence. Under curr.ent .~.... '. -.' ''',:..::..'.•;....•...law, there is the so-called ,
"deep-pocket" -aspect of iQint liable ,,;
for an entire damage award even if ,-
his degree of fault is only minimal. :'.,

Under LB 1178, this would. be ,t ~t----:.J

limited. .41so, the state's outm'Otled ~ ~". )
"slight versus gross" negligence Q~',
standard would be changed to a ' by Se". Gerald Con",,,y,
modified comparative fault stan- L..':"' ' .;,;,;..:...__
dard. Under this measure a plaintiff laws are being addressed satisfac-
would coUed damages so long as his torily. With the most serious debate
share of the fault did not exceed 49 usually exercised during general file,
percent of the damages. For exam- I am confident that this very signifi-
pie, if the damages amounted to cant bill will pass this year. I bel ieve
$,100,000 and the plaintiff's negligence -;-hese changes in our laws will be
was found to be 40 percent, he would good for all Nebraskans.
recover $60,000 from the defendant Every year there 'seems to be one
under the proposed change. bill which erupts jnto a time-

The Legislature debated LB 1178 on consuming and troublesome Issue.
General File (first stage of floor This session, the Governor's pickle
debate) last Thursday and advanced card bill, LB 1232 h~s turned into a
the bill to Select File (second stage) battle-royal. The Governor sought to
without opposition. After I answered severely restrict ~nd tax pickle card
thler questions, Senators appeared gambling in her original ver~ion of
satisfied that many of their par- LB 12:l2. Since the bill was Introduc-
ticular concerns about the state's tort ed, amendments have. been argued

Before Congress imposes this ex
pensive licensing scheme on such
organizations, it is important that we
determine whether a problem exists

It.tters '
Day care· LO{lse dogs

As wqrkl"g par~nts ·In a rural com- I am a paper carr.:ier and some-
munity, we have re~ently had cause times I get nervous when I see a 3-ft.
to" review the Nebraska rules for dog on the loose. I think dogs should
family day care. It is not surprising be chained at all times. I don't think
that _we have a severe shortage of you should let your dogs run loose
persons interested in giving child unless you live" on a farm. Sometimes
care in rural Nebraska. if you let your dog out'slde when

Nebraska laws require registration you're not around, you don't know
tor anyone caring for more than what they do, I've been barked at. Child abuse
three chlldnm under age 12 from dif- snipped at, chased and bitten. Please I think child abuse should be stop

~~::tiv~~~~~~"-ch~~~e~~~~-~::o:-._-keep your d~~~~med u£'arKt:eftfl ~pedJ..h.Eu:eason tihln.ILLlsbould be
stopped is because - why can't the

registered there are 96 criteria which Grade 5 parents go to get help? Why can't
must be met, plus a $25 fee. The care- they tell someone so they can help
giver's home is then subiect to unan- Skateboard them? Some of the children might
nounced Inspections by sodal ser- I think kids should be allowed to run away from their parents.
vices representatives. ride their skateboards on the streets. The children may mOve in with a

We contend that the sta,te i.s In- There's no place to ride them. On the friend. Many parents, I think, should
d~e~'ffi~~ewi~h~llr:iil~h~~:ar;rnt~U~ SIdewalk It s either too bumpy or teo think abOut vinat they are dqlng
children while we work. We do not rough. Now, most of the time kids are before they do it. What they are doing

feel that registration of a caregiver is
a guarantee thitt our children will
receive the best possible care. In a
recent case in Norfolk, parents found
the operator of a registered day care
center guilty of mistreat.(1'lent of their
children - not the state. Our children
will be better'off with a caregiver we
personally R-q,ow and trost to keep
them safe, ha~¥ ant;J healthy.

A com pari sOh---Of Nebraska's
regulations with those of our
neighboring states is very enlighten
ing. South Dakota requires li'censure
only'for day care centers (facilities
ca~ing for 12 or more children). Iowa
has a voluntary registration pro
gram. An individual may care for up
to six children without being
registered. In Missouri an indi.vidual
may care for,up to four children. In
Kansas an individual must register

. to care for up to six children but no
visits are made by social services
representatives unless requested.
Regis·tration ;requlre~ much less
regUlation than -Iicen~ure, which is
required for up to 10 children. In
the:se :states a big incentive for
registration ,is" being·, eligible, for
funds from the Child C.are Food Pro·
gram: In this ,instance we feel thaJ
r~gu1ations should be" imposed and
fallowed.

We feel that in Nebraska the family
day care home shou.ld not 'be
c;lassified as a day ci3re: center a'nd
should .not .. hav.e the same regula
tions. "The state .of ,Iowa.- recognizes
that ~lper.sons who provide care 'for
children in their own homes are 'pro
viding one Qf the, mo'st.valuable ser-'
vices~ in ~he"commu~ity/',They, ,are
not expected to change their family's
Iiome intQ~ 'mini-day c;are,center I~nd
they .rema,in'in control of their own

.ho":,e. We belie:ve .t~.~t, Nebraska
should, adopt. Jhe attitude 'of our
sl;Jrround'i~tes.11ichild care, 'arid
that.' a more- reasonable number "of
children be' allowed in a family day
care home.before restrictions are i,rn--
p~sed.Anyore adversel¥.affected by .. . SUISCRlmON RAftS . . c, '

"---tne~e--:-raw5-sh0uJ:d-ta~~'1tme-1o~ ,~......ht-W-ayRe,-P-l-er.ce..4.edarT·Oh(Gn-rtm.tfst:e~R&-r--S~Rt-ef:l..and-Ma€H5Qn-te~fl-
write t~· their, "senator, expressi",g ". ties:, $21.-89 per' year;, $19.18 for 'six ·,months. In~state: $24.20 per, year.
their views. ;., . $21.20 ,for six ,ml;mth~. Out-state:.'S2.9.40 per' Year.· $26.40 for slx,'~onths.

. ' Jim and' Beth "eschel Single caples !Is cents:, . ' , "
Osmond, Neb.

c
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Licensing requirement needs'ome.nding,=-+._:_-~'-"'--'~---7":-C_ ... ;,.,;
_~c:.Q.$;p-O_nS_oI_mg---.a:hilLibai-Will------~.~~~-" Trade-=-a~n'd~-AKrprogram TO' * Provide Technical help tp obtai'~ / ..

. amend the Commercial Motor Vehi- Develop Agriculture'Export fIrm commitments for food aid pra-
cle Safety Act of {986 to' exem'pt . Markets grams ,'and commodity, sales.
drfvers of emergency service The Agricultural, Aid and Trade' * Help obtain firm comirlltments G db R
vehicles tram the requirement that C'.'O.·..·.'.O....·g''.'.",'.•' !1 Missions Act, passed by Congress tor toad aid programs and co·mmodi., '00, ye ay
they hold a special, Federal chauf· l~st year, establishes a program that, ty sales.
feur license. This require.ment.' D will not only address the food needs The ultimate purpose of this pro- " .
which was part at the legislation oug .,.. at designated countries, but a,lso help gram Is to lay the groundwork for ex· This is an emotionallY1l!lifficult commentary for us to write.
passed in 1986, is costly, The cost of - those countries b~come larger panded business·. with .developing U's a farewell to someone who's been a fixture at The Wayne
licensing each driver is betweer $200 Bereuter~· markets for U,S, farmers. ' countries which have the potential Herald for FOUR DECADES.
and $300. • ';_...,.......... for significl'int market growth.

The program will send missions of· Last week Congress passed some After nearly 40 years,oLservice to the newspaper, Ray'
This provision is the result at can, I ferlng specially designed packages of technical correctlonst~at wll.l get the Murray wilt retire April 1 as press foremlln. Ray's kiJees just

cern that drivers of emergency U.S,' trade and food ass,istance ,tQ trade-and-aid program started. T~e
vehicles might not have thequalitica· foreign countries. Each mission will technical corrections bill also in. can't walk any more miles back and forth on the tortQl'OUS
tions to drive such vehicles. In facti include representatives fr,om USDA, eludes a two-year extension of the cement floor in the pressroom. .
organizations that use volunteers to the State Department, the U,S, Agen· authorization tor the Farmer·to·' Ray made his retirement plans known to the staff about
drive fire engines and ambulances with emergency vehicle drivers, This cy for I'nternational Development; Farmer Program whl ch I im· two months ago so all of us at the Herald thought we'd 'be
conduct extensive training programs licensing requirement can cut deeply and the pri,vate sector. plemented two years ago. The "d' ted" t th f t b b t ' t N th t th
for t~eir drivers, just as they do for into the oper'ating budgets of Each mission has the following Farmer-to"Farmer Program is .a JUS 0 e ac .y n?w:" u we re no ow a e

--..me.diLaL_valun.teer.s-and-4ther---volunteer-tire-anchlther·..mergency ,,,asslgnmen.t: ,, -·-·-··-----'-'---'d~·s l·g·n-.a"-t')··-O·ffef-~h,,.r'f7j'.Ym--+lme-for-Ray,to··stefl,,a15lde-l&-flnally-hel'e,we-all-al'e-sear-·

volunteers. service organizations. Certainly we ,* Meet with appropriate foreign technical- and managerial assistance ching for various emotional ways to personally handle his
should strive not to hurt those and U.S. offi~lals in each countr~ to ?y U.S. far~er volunteers to farmers departure.
volunteer organizations that are help fif'j5fannlng the extent to which 'n developing countries, The. pro' The e's no way for any of us at the Herald not to have a
most essential to u.s. trade and aid can be used to gram IS directed toward the most r.
Amer icans-especially rural meet the food and economic needs in basic. subsistence levels at few lumps In our throats as we say goodbye1(} a respected
Americans, that country, agriculture,' friend and co-worker who has sacrificed and faithfully given

his ALL to the,company,
Just in the nine months we have known Ray after purchas

ing the business we quickly have grown to admire him.
There's not many things in this werld that are "absolutes"
but it was obvious to us from the very beginning that Ray
Murray represented everything that goes along with being a
master craftsman AND a tremendously likeable individual in
his own right. It's a dynamite combination you just don't find
in many people.

Saturday evening a surprise retirement party was held for
Ray involving close friends, past and present printing
customers and current and former Herald'workers. It was
truly a memorable occasion as 40 years of local newspaper
history unfolded via interesting anecdotes involving Ray's
career offered by several speakers. ,

Gifts were presented, letters read and myriadslliries
told...Put simply, it was WONDERFUL to see how the near
overflow c,rowdcame together to honor Ray. He deserved
every minute of the four and a half hour gathering.

Some of the comments' Saturday were hwnorous, some
took a more serious approach. What they all had in common,

'however, was agenuine wish for Ray to enjoy his retirement
to the fullest because he has EARNED it.

Managing Editor Chuck ~ackenminer'sfull page feature
elsewhere in this issue does a wonderful job documenting
biographical "facts" about Ray and his far-reaching career
at the Herald. But to )u.st know those objective details about
Ray Murray doesn't do jus~ce to the man who goes so much
"deeper" than superficial fii blights.
'One of the letters from a ormer Herald employee hit the

nail on the h~d Saturday evening when she figuratively no
, ted her pleasure for being able to "travel" -- at least for a

few years.. on the same "train" with Ray Murray during
their "journey" through life.

Ray, we echQ thosEJ!li!ntiments. U was our DISTlNCT
pleasure and''j)rivilege to work with you and know you per

Tam",; Fork sonally.
Grade5



VITEK - Laura and Jim Vitek,
Omaha, a son, Jason Chrlstofer, 9
Ibs., 5 oz. Grandparents are Joe
and Mary Vitek, Omaha, and Er
vin and" Norma Hagemann -Jr.,
Phoenix, Ariz. Great grand-

'-parents are--Joe Vitek, B~rwyn,

111., and Mrs. Leona Hagemann,
Wayne.

Nuss-Rifze
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Nuss of Wayne

announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Margaret, to Randy Ritze,
son 9f Mr.. 'and Mrs. Harold Ritze Qf
Winside.. -

The bride-elect is a 1977 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll High School and is
employed as a teacher's aide at West
Elementary School and Region' I V
Children's Residence in Wayne.

Her: fiance was graduated from
Winside High School in 1980 and is .
employed at Wayne State College.

f'. June 11 wedding is being planned
at' St. Mary's Catholic Church in
Wayne.

RECEIVING HONORABLE men
tion for the third quart~ of school
were seniors Lori Jensen and Doug
Paulsen; juniors Doug Cherry and
Darren Wacker; sophomore Cynthia
Rohdei ,freshmen Mark Brugger and
Jenny Wacker; eightA.'grader Cory
Jensen; and seventh grader Becky
Appel.

1·~~w •••.·Arrlvalsl·
SODERBERG - Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Soderberg, Wakefield, a son, Tan
ner Charles, 9Ibs., 4 oz., March 26,
Providence Medical Ce nter.

Mable Pflueger
marking 90th
~able Pflueger of Wayne

will celebrate her 90th birthday
with an open' house recep~ion

on Sunday, April 1.0 from 2 to 4
p.rn, in the Wayne Woman's
C1uti room, located in the city
auditorium.

All relatives and friends are
invited to attend. The honoree
requests no gifts;

The 'Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
recently announced winners of an art
contest sponsored through the Grand
A~rie.Fraternal 0rqer of.Eagles.

Theme was 'What I U"ke--Sest
About My Hometown."

Winners of the art contest on the
local_ level were: Third grade 
Zachary Rouse, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tim Rouse of Wakefield; Fourth
grade - Richard Siefken, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Siefken of Waynei
Fifth grade - Kobey Mortenson, 5011

of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mortenson of
Wakefield; Sixth grade- Angel H i1s
inger, daughter of Kay Hilsinger of
Wakefield.

CHAIRMEN F.OR the contest were
Fern Test and Kathy Lindsay. Jackie
Ruzicka of Wayne, State College
assisted in judging the 61 entries
from various schools.

Parents and students were honored
with a supper at the Aerie Home.
Each winner waS presented a prize.

~~~~bM:~gG~L~:!~~~~R~.:O~~&..will!
ob~erve 'th'eir-gOlden wedding·anniv~r-Sil."Y with an o~n'house I
recelltion on Sunday, Aprill0at St. Paul's Lotheran Church in I

Winside. All friends and relatives are invited to attend the
event from 2 to 4 p.m. Hosts are the couple's son, Dennis of
California, and a niece, Mrs. RobertSprieckof Pilger.

Eagles Auxiliary
announces alit

contest winners

The thir9 ,quarter honor -roll for
1987-88 has been released by offidals,jo
at Winside High School. , "

Honor rbll studentsJncluctf!

Seniors '- Tricla Hartmann, Tami,
Jenkins, Mace Kant, Ann
Meierhenry, Cher Olson, Dean
WesterhalJs, Carmen Reeg, Michelle
Thies, Cindy Van Houten.

Juniors - Christina Bloomfield,
Mary Brugger, Steve Hei."emann,
Tim Jacobsen, Kristi Miller.

Sophomores - Shannon Bargstadt,
Doree, Brogren, Tlnia Hartmann,
Max Kant.

Freshmen'- -- Jason-- --Bargstadt,-

for third quarter

~-:·H~onoTTO+t··~rel-eased

at V'tlnside 'High School
Mait BrOgren; Chalt Carlson, \<im
Cherry, April Thies.

Eiglilli grade - _Craig Brugger,
Jemy Jacobsen, Jenni Puis.

Seventh grade - Jennifer Han
cock, John Hancock, Chris Mann,
Cam Shelton, Dale Mosel.

..

KOrllond

GIRLS STATE alternate Melissa
Martinson, 16, is a member of Na·
tional Honor Society and serves as
vice president of her junior class. She
is the daughter of Barry and Linda
Martinson.

Mel issa is active in sports, in·
cluding volleyball, basketball and
track, and has lettered in all three.

In addition to lettering in
volleyball, she was named to the
Wayne Herald a II-area firstteam and
all-conference second team. She also
was all-state honorable mention.

Melissa also was a state track
qualifier in the 100,4 x 100 and 4 x 400.

She is a member of the First
Luthe'iancChurch of Allen an,d serye~

as president of the youth group. She
also was a junior attendant during
homecoming at Allen High School.

president of the Student ,Council,
member of National Honor Society,
and has lettered in football and track.

Lund also served as a junior atten·
dant during homecoming activities
at Allen High School.

He is a member of the First
Lutheran Church of Allen and is the
17-year·old son of Duane and Barb
Lund.

He lists history as his favorite
school subject.

SPRING SALE
A',t'

- - AmyNoe

FRIDAY, APRIL t
Be Club, Margaret Korn, 2 p.l'fI.

MONDAY, APRIL 4
Confusable Collectables Quesh~rs Club, Loreene Gildersleeve
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757, ap.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, APRILS
P EO Chapter AZ, Marilyn Pierson
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6 :30 a.m.
Hillside Club, Elma Gilliland,:2 p.m.
Central Social Circle; Leora Austin, 2 p.m.
VIlla Wayne Tenants Club we~kly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, S1. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

, WEDN·ESDAY, APRIL6
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Cuzins' Club, Ruby Moseman,:Emerson, 1:30 p.m.
Presbyterian Women,,2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary SdlO~l, 6:30 p.m.

Jeanne Warneli'

Bridal Showers
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LUND ALSO IS a junior at Allen
High School where he serves as vice

NOE IS THE 16-year-old daughter
of Bob and Ellen Noe and is a junior
at Allen High School where she is ac·
tive in National Honor Society, an·
nual staff, Future Homemakers of
America, swing, choir and jazz band.

In addition, she participates in
volleyball, basketball, track and soft,
ball.

She was first team all'conference,
honorable mention all-state, and
Wayne Herald all'area first team in
volleyball, and Wayne Herald
honorable mention in basketball.

Noe served as junior attendant at
this year's FHA-FFA sweetheart
dance. She is a member of the Allen
United Methodist Church and lists
history as her favorite subject in high
school.

Amy Noe and Kurt Lund wil~ repre
sent Allen Consol idated School at
Cornhusker Girls and Boys State
slated June 5,11 at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

They were chosen by the Allen
American Legion and Auxiliary.

Girls State alternate is Melissa
Martinson. There is no Boys State
alternate.

from Allen High School

Noe, Lund attending
Girls, Boys State

A miscellaneous bridal shower honoring Jeanne Warner was held last
Saturday afternoon at the United Methodist Church in Allen

Miss Warner will become the bride of Wes Hermelbracht of Rosalie on
June 1l.

Hostesses for the bridal fete were Norma Smith, Mary Lou Koester,
Evelyn Trube, Phyllis Swanson, Jackie Rahn, Mary Jean Jones,
Deenette Von Minden, Joyce Benstead, Jean Morgan, Dorothy Brownell
and Donna Wood.- Decorations were in -the honoree's chosen colors of
purple and white. Mary Jean Jones presented the honoree wifh a corsage
and was seated at the guest book.

Phyllis Swanson served as mistress of ceremonies for the. program,
which Included devotions by Jean M'or!)an, 'a humorous reading by
Virginia Fraser. and a solo by Evelyn Trube accompanied by Mary Lou
Koester. The bride's mother, Norma Warner, introduced special guests

. Including the bridegroom's mother, Beverly Hermelbracht of Rosalie.
Amy Morgan carried gifts. Assisting the honoree with gifts were her

attendants, Karma Rahn of Allen, De Hebda of Wichita, Kan., Angela
Jones and Rhonda Warner. Melanie Warner of Leavenworth, Kan.,
another attendant, was unable to attend the shower.

j Rhonda Warner poured for the luncheon.-cL-- ---'---. --'----'

NEXT PAL meeting, will be April
14 from 6:30 to 8: 30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church.

Persons or groups who would like
to 'serve as PAL volunteers or know
of someone who is disabled and
would benefit froFt') a socially struc·
tured evening ,out with PAL are ask
ed to call Kay Cattle, 375-4073; Emily
Haase, 375-2243; Jeanette Geiger,
375-2179; or Lynette Carmichael,
375-4040.

Games were played and Carolyn
was presented. a pillow case signed
by the ,people in PAL. Emily Haase
baked and decorated a cake In
C.arolyn's honor which was served
with ice cream.
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Hanks wed 45 years

Garden Perennials
~ Opeo For The Season·

Starting April 4
Hours: 2-6 p.m. i Days A Week,

Thursday tl/l dark
2 ml e$. sou /fQf'..W"o..yffi.n"'e.----:-;~~-:----fl--c~

PLANT AERENN/ALS

Friends and relati ves are invited to honor Mr. and Mrs. Elray Hank of
Wakefield on their 45th wedding ann iversary.

An open house reception is scheduled Sunday, AprillO from 2 to 4p.m.
at Immanuel Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield. The couple requests no
gifts.

Matinee at Allen school.,.
The Allen drama department, under the direction of Sandy Chase, will

present a matinee performance of the play" Drive-In" today (Thursday)
at 2 p.m.

Members of the cast are Brian Johnson, Trevis Schroeder, Shawnie
Hancock, Rachelle Greenough, Tabitha Moore, Jennifer Lee and Carter
Hudlund.

The public is invited to attend the performance free of charge:

."..,. ..
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Vernice Nelson of Concord was honored for her 80th birthday on Ma rch
25, hosted by her family. The serving table was centered with a basket of
silk flowers and a birthday cake.

Approximately 40 guests attended from Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel,
Concord, Allen and Dixon.

Evening guests in Mrs. Nelson's home were the Jim Nelsons, LaureL
Cliff Stallings and Ervin Kraemers, Allen; Marland Schroeders,
Wakefield; and Al Pippltts, April and Jeff, and Dean Backstroms,
Wayne.

Mrs. Irene Larsen of Carroll hosted a coffee in her home on March 22
in observance of her 82nd birthday.

Guests included Mrs. Alice Wagner, Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs. Tom
Bowers, Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs. Bonnie Stephens, Mrs. Tillie Jones
and Mrs. Edward Fork.

The Wakefield Senior Citizens Center is planning a pre·Easter bake
sale on Saturday, April 2. beginning at 8: 30 a.m. at the center.

Persons wishing to donate baked items or house plants are asked to
take therr:! to the center before 8:30 a.m. that day.

Bake sale at Wakefield Senior Center

Carroll woman observes 82nd

8CJtlibifthday~atConcotd- .

The People Are Loved (PAL)
group met March 24 at the First
United Methodist Church in Wayne.

New persons attending the meeting
were Dan and Jeff Sukup from the
Knights of Columbus, Allen and Dan
from Wayne State College and Mike
Larson of Wakefield.

Larry Haase called for bingo, with
balloons and Easter candy awarded
as prizes. The group also viewed a
film.

The 'Sunrise Toastmasters club of Wayne held a variety meeting on
March 22 and discussed plans for a membership drive, The group hopes
to doubl~ its present membership. .,...

Informational meetings are tentatively scheduled AprillZ at 7:30 p.m.
-and-Aprl-H9--a-t--noon--a-t-GeA&+--S-teakflouse......AII-per-soRS-+A-fer:esterllnJ.ear

ning more about the Toastmasters organization-are '!nvite<:l to attend.
Seven members attended the March 22 meeting which was called to

order by Presldenf Marion Arneson. Darrell Miller ser.-yed as invocator
and also announced that he was recipient of a Toastmasters certificate
of achievement.

PAL meets at Methodist Church

Geewe open house
TH E 50th WE DOING anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Geewe of Wayne will be observed on Sunday, April 10 with an
open house reception from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Redeemer
Lutheran Church basement in Wayne. All friends and relatives
a re invited to attend the event which is being hosted by the cou
ple's daughter, son·in·law and granddaughter, DeAnn and Bob
Behlers and Annette of Wakefield. Ernest Geewe and Florence
Otte were married April 5, 1938 in Wayne. They request no
gifts. .

4A

A SUR'PRISE farewell partY,was
given for Carolyn Niemeyer, who wi II
be moving .to Sioux City. StJe had
been an employee of the Region IV

., Children's Residence 'for five years.
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It was erroneously written in
the Wayne-Carroll ,girls track
preview last week that Doug
Donnelson was beginning his
first year at the helm.

Actually, it is Dale Hochstein
entering his first year as men'·
tor, r..eplacing Donnelson
Hochstein has been a biology
teacher at Wayne since
December of 1979.

Hochstein is also the assis
tant volleyball coach to
Marlene U hing. an,d the I?ast,
three seasons he had been the"'~

iunior high gifls ·track coaCh:·?·~

However he sti II led the Mi lford team
to an 18-3 record.
. Jorgensen will now be one of the

five guest of honors at a banquet to be
held in Des Moineson April 11, where
it will be announced which of the five

'district coaches of the year will be
the Iowa High School Coach of ihe
Year.

Jorgensen and his wife Mary Jo
have two sons and.o.ii't'daughter.

Correction

Prices Good· Thru .April 5

Mens ..

Percale

LAREDO WORK
~LLINGTON

Leatjier Foot & ul'P4ir. NeG Cork Sale.
, Made In USA: D & EE Width.

Reg~ $5~~99

SHEET SETS
Assorted Prints. Permo Press Percale.

Twin, Full. ~ueen &. King Sizes

$24'77
/

. Womens

ILee'l RelaxedRidet'
11v ...... 11u'Fi" JEAN

Stonewashed or Deep Blue. Junior
and Missy Sizes. Reg. $35.00

" COWDEN JEANS
~_'L~z.~sIted-Dlmlm.Stnafght,----IR==

. Leg. Sizes 28 to 42.

.\ $11 99
(

>

NICK ENGEI.,SON clears the bar at 6'2" to win the high jump
at the Wayne Indoor Invitational last Friday.

Gordon Jorgensen,' son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon' Jorgensen of Wayne,
was recently named as one of the five
Iowa district coaches of the year.

Jorgensen, a 1968 graduate of
Wayne High School, and a 1972
graduate of Wayne State Col~e has
been coaching at Milford Iowa High
School for the past 16 year,:;,.

Gordon Jorgensen
~ Th'fS,.'season Jorgenser)'s team was
&oOsf~ to the division of AA whiCh
In¥ol.ved pl~Ylng bigger schoois.

Jorgensen Coach of the Year

WON LOST
38'113')

36 16
33 19
29 23

12 ' ,29 1,
21'230',

16 36
11 ' , .10'1

$2~7 Yd.

Ruffled

$1277

$167

Large Group Ladles

"•
Poly Gab,rdlne & Hopsack Poly

FABRIC
by Burlington Mills
Values to $7.99 Yd.

SPRING
SWEATERS
Acrylic, Cottan & Blends.

Values 'A $35.00

1/3 OFF

GoGo Ladies

KITCHEN
TOWELS

Assorted Prints w/RuHle Trim.
. Reg. $2.4' .

14 Colors.
Sizes

S·M·L·XL.

Solid Colors.
50 Poly150 Colton plcque Knit.

Fourth place finishes included
Beckey Stanley's 14'M'4" long jump,
and the 1600 meter relay teani.
Heather Thomas finished fifth in the
high jump with a leap 0.1 4'4", while
Lisa Reintzel finished '-sixth in the
shot put with a toss of 26'9:Y4".

Pin Splinters
Bowling Belles
Lucky Strikers
P,nHitters
Happy Getters
Rolling Pirt>
Alley Cats
Road Runners

High scores: Barbara Junek, 212; Wilma Fork,
547. Pin Splinters, 716·2027

GoGo Ladies I

Georgia Janssen. A87; BettyHank, 183·(4·5) split;
Fork, 204; Rita Mel,ear" 19,1;512;" FCI'!f~I.WIf!~Je,
496; Carol Griesch. 181; Sharon Junek, 180,488:
Judy Mendel, '187·481; Anita Fuellkrlh: 490 ., ,

Wayne bowling

Nick Engelson was Waynew,~ only
indlvi~ualist gold m'edal,'"wlnner.
Engei.son ieaped 6'2" in' the hlg~
iump to easily, defeat a four way tie
fo~_second ptace at '5'8".

The 3200 meter relay team finished
second behind Laurel with' a "time of
9':07.0: ,Other second -place fj'nlshes
we-nt to Matt Hillier in the 1600 meter
run with a time of 5:13.4, and Craig
Oyer in the 400 meter dash with a
time of 58.1 seconds.

The Blue Devils also had three
third place flnishes. Jess Zeiss finish
ed third in the long jump with a feaR
of 19'3'4". Kelly Mrsny finished third
in the 300 meter dash with a' 40.3
clocking. Wayne finished third in the
4xl lap relay with a time of 1 :22,.0.

Fourth place finishes went to Brian
Lentz I 0. the 800 meter run with a time
of 2: Z)..p. arid 'tfle 1600 meter relay
team finished fourth with a 3:58.8
clocking.

Wayne's Eric Liska finished fifth in
the sh.ot put with a toss of 38'91/2".
Ben Tierney finished fifth in the 3200
meter run with a time of 13:24.9,
while Willy Gross finished fifth In the
400 meter dash with a 1:00.4 clocking.

Wayne had four sixth place finishes
including Zeiss in the 55 meter dash
with a time of 7.2 seconds. others
finishing sixth were Dan Wiseman in
the 3200 meter run, 13:56.3, Shane
Geiger In the 1600 meter run, 5:24.0,
and Casey Dyer in the 400 meter
dash, 1:01.0.

Saturday~ "pril '2nd, 2p;m. Free
Easter Matinee

~...,.;
Ni9hllVAt 9:10 ..liargain Tuesd~y

_9:10

Last Week· Ends April 17. ·Nightly
at 7:20. Sunday Matinee 2 p.m.
Bargain Tues. 7:20. Sorry No

Passes.

The Laurel boys track team finish
ed fourth in the Wayne High indoor
track meet Friday. The Bears finish
ed with 68 points, aided by three first
place finishes.

Joe Finn finished first in the 3200
meter run with a time of 12: 15.4. Dar
rio. Martinsen earned Laurel's se
cond first place medal with a 5:13.4
clocking in the 1600 meter run.

Laurel's 3200 meter relay team
fi nished four seconds ahead of Wayne
to capture ffrst place honors. Second
place finishes went to,Brian Penne in
the long iump with a leap of 20'5",
and Kyle Nixon in the 800 meter run
with a tim.e of 2:11.5.

Laurel's 1600 meter relay tffim
finished second with a time of 3:50.6.
Jon Pherson finished the 3:aJ0 meter
run 'in ·third place with a time of
13:04.1.

Randy Sherry finished fourth in the
shot put with a toss of 41'113/4". The
Bears had two fifth place finishes
which Included Scott Marquardt in
the long jump, l~'Ph" and Marc
,Bathke In the 55 meter dash, 7.2
seconds.

The girls team finished fifth in the
five team field of the same meet. The
Lady Bears could only muster 24
points.

The 3200 meter relay finished third
with a time of 12 :20,45 seconds, while
Emily McBride flnishe,d third in the
800 meter run with a time of 2:53.5.

Edith Janke finished fifth in the
1600 meter run with a 7: 19.1 Ume.
Traci Gamble finished' fifth in the
shot put with a toss of 27'2%".

Sixth place finishes went to Tanya
Erxleben in the 55 meter dash with a
time of 8.2 seconds, Rachel Haase in
the 400 meter dash, 1: 18.1, and Tara
Erxleben in the 800 meter run, 3: 11.3.

Dale Hochstein, coach of the girls
team said he was really pleased with
the..pertormance his girls put forth.
"We had 13 of the 15 girls on the team
place in one event or another,"
Hochstein said.

Hochstein also received positive
news from two athletes who lettered
last season who joined the team this
week. 'Heidi Reeg will return to the
weight events and Dana Nelson will
return to the sprint races and long
jump.

Boys finish third
In the boy's meet, Wayne finished

third behind Battle Creek's 150 points
for first, and Madison's 90 second
place points. Wayne finished with 80
points while Laurel and Hartington
Cedar Catholic finished in fourth and
fifth respectively with 68 and 37
points.

Laurel Thinclads compete

EIlls finished fourfh· in the. high
jumPiwith a leap of 4'4/1. There were
three fifth place fJ.nishes for, Wayne.
Julie Wessel finished fifth in ·the 55
meter hurdles with a time of 10.9
seconds.

son relay, made up a seemingly in
surmountable iead by BattieCr""k;
and when 'she handed' the baton to
Ellis, ,the BI~e,Devils,had"surged
ahead.

There were eight second' place
finishes on the day for the Lady Blue
Devi Is. Amy Wriedt took two second
place medals. One in the long jump
with a leap of 14'7:J4u

, and the other
In the 300 meter dash with a time of
48.0 seconds, one tenth of a second
behind the winner, Stefanie
Samuelson of Hartington.

Tonya Erxleben fjlso received a Se
cond place medal by jumping 4'10" in
the high jump. Kelli Davis captured
second place in the shot put with a
put of 28'6", while Sa'rah Peterson
earned second place in the 3200 meter
rurrwith a time of 14:13.5.

Paige ran to a second place finish
in the 800 meter run with a 2:45.1
clocking. Paige finished 1.3 seconds
behind Hartington's Samuelson.

The Lady Blue Devils had two
relay teams which finished in second
place. The 4xl lap relay team finish
ed behind Battle Creek with a timeof
1:36.9, while the 1600 meter relay
team finished behinj:l Hartington
Cedar Catholic with a time of 4:48.8.

Kristy Hansen ended the day with
two individual third place medals
with 7.9 clocking in the 55 meter
dash, and a 48.2 clocking in the 300
meter dash. Tonya Erxleben finished
third in the 400 meter dash with a
time of 1:12.5

Deadline set
The deadline for all new teams of the Wayne Womens Softball League

is April 15. There is a strong need for umpires. I f interested contact Joan
Sperry at 375-481'5 or Dawn Creamer at 375-4262.

Soccer to premiere
Hank Overin announced that the Wayne City Recreational Pro·

gram will incorporate Soccer this spring' as a trial sport. If successful
this season, soccer will become a permanent part of the recreational pro
gram.

Sign-up for the new program will be April 11-12, south of Wayne High
School on the field by the elementary school.

Third and fourth grade kids will be playing on Monday's and Wednes
day's from 3:45-5:00 p.m. Fifth and sixth grade kids will be playing on
Tuesday's and Thursday's from 4:00-5: 15 p.m.

Overin noted that on warm days, ki ds should wear shorts, T-shirts and
tennis shoes, and on cold days they should wear old play pants, sweat
shirts and tennis shoes.

If you are not able to sign up on the scheduled days, you can still sign
':'Up c1~1,~.!<Secontl dal"6f1Jl'attltl!/ buteatiY'sig~:\Jpis·entouraged.
-:"Ci.:!tl~AnYD~.:~ho. aUMQ'$·A\$\i:€·"·,,,cath()I~~~rJI?~f9rpl:,schPQlsis. eligible Jo
ni pJiJV~, .HOYJ~\,(efo.AF;1vo,ne,outside the,Way!ne·ci,ty limits participating wi,IJ

be .asked to pay a one time f~e of $10. The fee is good for one 'year and it
covers ,all activities that the Rec-program offers. '

Anyone wlshi ng to help coach ·the youngsters and having any soccer
background Is encouraged to contact OV:J~rin.

For' fUf'the{:lnformatron confad HankOverin af 375-2584, or Jere Mor
ris at 375·5435.

Winside youth place
The Winside Youth Wrestling Association placed 12 of Its 20 wrestlers

at Battle Creek Saturday. Four of the future Wildcat grapplers earned
first place~medals.

Justin Bowers, Scott Jacobsen, David Paulsen andJ ason Kreugertook
championship honors. Gaining second place medals were Gerrin Miller,
Jeff Jacobsen and Shaun Magwire.

Placing third for Winside were Justin Koch, Doug Auhlner and Chris
Mann;··Meanwhile-·fourth-plate fintsheswenf'to-----Steve Rabe a·lid Jason--
Magwire.

Incidently, Scott Jacobsen, a Winside fifth grader, brought his season
record total to 10-0 and won his lOOth career match in Saturday's first
match. Jacobsen has a current record of 102-8.

The Lady Blue Devils a'iso had a
first place relay team in the 3200
meter relay. The foursome, con
sisting of Sarah Peterson, Tara Erx
leben, Holly Paige and Teresa Ellis
captured first place with a tl me of
11 :28.62.

Wayne's 3200 meter relay time was
approximately 35 seconds ahead of
second place Battle Creek. Paige
running the third leg of the four per-

The Wayne-Carroll boys and girls
track, teamS,I,9pened up their 1988
track campaigns by participating 'In
the first ~ver Indoor hosted Wayne
High Track Meet, at the Recreation
Center of Wayne State College.

The five teams parfic,ipating in the
meet Included Wayne" Battle Creek,
Madison, Hartington Cedar Catholic
and Laurel.

On the girls' sld~, Wayne battled it
out with Battle Creek most of the
way.- However, it was Battle Creek
coming out on top with 122 points.
Wayne finished second with 114
P9ints, while Hartington Cedar
Cathoilc finished third with 66 points.

Madison and L,aurel finished fourth
and fifth respectively with 46 and 24

_polnts_,-
Sophomore Teresa Ellis captured

Wayne's only individual first place
medal by winning the 1600 meter 'run
in a time of 6:00.8. Ellis easily out
distanced second place Amy Kuchar
of Battle Creek by 23 seconds.

Powerlifting championships to be held
The Nebr?lska State Powerlifting Championships will be held in Rice

Auditorium on Saturday, April 9 beginning at 10:00 a.m. The champion
ships are being co-hosted by the Wayne State Barbell Club and Health
Works of Norfoik.

Approximately 50 participants are expectedJo compete in the cham
pionships in 12 weight classes. They will compete in three events, the
bench press, the de~dilft and the squat. .

Guest IHJerwil1 be World Champion Mike Nel'sclifol Omaha. Nelson set'
four 'unoffiCial world records in ,the 114 lb. weight class December 19 in
bmaha~ HI's demonstration Is expected to be'gin at 10':00 a.m.

Admission to the ch~mpi.onships is $1.50. Students with a valid iden
tification card will be a'dmltted free.

..

meats
alw~'agoodbW

Prices Effective March 31.AprJl5. 1988

Natural Casing . $1 79
HOMEMADE WIENERS. . . • . • • . . . • •• c· Lb.

Special Trim Fresh $1 89
BEEF BRISKETS •••.•.•••.. '!'c. . . . Lb.

Special Trimmed . Boneless $2
49LAMB SHOULDER ROLLS •••..•..••.~ . Lb.

Special Trimmed • Seml·Bonele. $349
LAMB. LEGS •••••••••••.... ; • • • .. . Lb.

(Regular Legs"- $2.59 Lb.)

Choice
RIB EYE STEAK •••...•.•......... $ 3 49

Lb;

(Whole - $3.29u..)
Grad. IIAn " .

'WHOLE FRYERS ••••••••••••.••••. ·4ge~b.
Turk,eys. CaRO"'s, Smoked Turt<ey Breas's·A·vallable
~Oi=FEil"~ANYSER'YICES--=c • Custom Siaughterln~

" ·'Processlng-,. Cur.",- Rendering - Sausage
!'Be~f 0'!CIrters -'SI~e.',~ Loins. Half HOgS- Pork Loins

JOHNSON1S
~.~~! ~~----~ROZENFOOOS-



Lori Rath and Lisa Jacobsen each
went 2-3 at the plate to aId the

·','r
Wildcats twin bill sweep. Schumann
and Krls Peste I each went 2-4.

Photography: Barry Dahlkoelter

hitter Schumann's triple. "We used
'0 batters in the first inning," Strate
lamented. "We didn't score again un
til the sixth inning."

RONDA PECK hurls fhe pi~ch toward home plate during
Wayne State's first hom~Oftballgame of the season last.
Saturday against Dordt Dollege of Iowa.

DE:FIENISI'IfE LINEMEN work on agility drills during the
initial windy practice.

(,

In the opening game, Wayne State
out sl ugged Briar Cliff 10-0 in the
shortened 10-run rule contest. Cyndl
Karrick was in fine form on the.
mound allowing only one hIt to the
home team.

'~Karrick gave up her only hit in
the last inning," Strate said. "And
that hit was a little blooper past the
shortstop."

Karrick also only walked one bat
ter. "Karrick was two batters away
from a perfect game," Strafe said.

Str ate pi cked out the number nine
batter Jodie Gilfillan as being the
spark plug for her Wildcats.
"Gilfillan came up with a clutch se·
cond inning hit with a triple when
there was two out and runners on
first and third base.

"Gilfillan's hit sparked a three-run
two-out rally," Strate said. Wayne
State came back in the fourth inning
and batted around the order with
Paula Dolesh belting a triple al1d
Natalie Highman connecting with a
double to spark the seven run Inning.

With the win, Karrick moved to
season record to 3-'.

In the nightcap Wayne State
defeated Briar Cliff 7-3. Peck picked
up the win on the mound evening her
record at 1-' on the season.

Ann Bauer was thebot, stTCKlOFlhe-·-r....----...
W'lIdcats going 3·4 atthepfa1e, Peck
finished the second game by 9Qing
2,4.

Wildcats sweep twin bill
On Monday, Strates' 'sluggers

traveled-to Sioux City Iowa, to play
Briar Cliff, The Lady Wildcats swept
both games from the hosts evening
the season record to 4·4.

The Wildcats were sparked by a
five run opening inning led by lead off

....

DEFENSIVE COACH Dennis Danielson gets his point
across during the first day of spring practice on Monday.

WSC sluggers even record at 7-7
Kennedy each pitched one inning. coHected two hits. to make three in the two games.

Clayton belted a home run and a Kevin Hoffart took the loss on the "Again·we suffered five errors and
rouble to go along with his single and mound for Wayne State dropptng his that's too many," Klaver said.
triple in the first game. Crc;.ig record to 1-2. Irving supplied two rbi's for the
Koehler, Dean Heying and In the nightcap Wayne State was Cats on his fourth inning double.
Bretschneider each recorded two defeated 9-3. Jeff Sharp,took the loss After Hoffart was relieved in the
hits. Pat Salerno also cracked a for Klave-rs' squad dropping his first Inning, reliever Kevin Baham
home run for the Wildcats who mov- season record total to 1-2. Came in and gave up only one hit the

. ed to 7-5 on the year. Jaeger led the Wildcats with a 2-2 rest of the way.
Briar Cliff sweeps Wildcats performance with another home run Wayne State's record fell to 7-7.

On Monday Klaver's Wildcats
traveled to Briar Cliff College in
Sioux' City only to play what Klaver
called some of the worst baseball his
team has played to date.

"Everything went wrong," Klaver
exclaimed. "We suffered four or five
errors in the first inning and spotted
the' home team 11 runs after the first
J,nning."

Klaver was pleased with the com
eb'ack effort of his Wildcats. "We
ended up outhitting them 14·11,"
Klaver said, "The story of the game
though was already told in the first
inning."

Wayne· State dropped the openIng
game, 11·9. Junior Destry Jaeger
smacked two home runs in the open
ing game, Randy Yarke went 3-3
from the plate while Clayton, Jaeger,
Bretschneider and Dale Irving all

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne State College baseball
team traveled to Concordia College
in Seward on Fridayand'swepta dou
ble header from the host.

I n the first game coach Lenny
Klavers' squad used a solid defense
and powerful offense to win i 5·4. "We
didn't have any errors," Klaver said.
"'We played a pretty goOO game all
around."

Freshman catcher Mark Wewel
was the thorn in the side for Concor
dia as he hit a fourth inning grand
slam home run enroute to his 3-3 per·
formance at the plate, along with six
rbi's.

Dale Clayton belted a triple and ad·
ded a single to aid the WHacats, whi Ie
teammate.__Gale Bretschneider also
recorded a triple and a single

Freshman pitcher John Hagen
picked up the win from the mound to
even his record at 1·' Of) the season.
Mike Emory came in to relieve
Hagen 'In the fifth inning.

In t~e nightcap Wayne State scat
tered 13 hits and the result was a rout
of 17-5 by the Wildcats. Don Graham
picked up the pitching win, while
relievers Aaron Campbell and Mike

,PRICE
517.95
512.95

59.95
58,9$
$5.95

('

Softball team wins threeof'four
By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

, The Wayne State College womens'
softball team hosted Dordt College
out of Iowa on Saturday in their first
home game of the season.

The Lady Wildcats were victorious
In the first game of the twin bill
behind the balling eye of Kathy
Nickoille.

With the score tied at three in the
sixth inning, Nickolite led off Wayne
State's half of the inning with a home
run. The Wildcats added two more
runs In the inning which proved to be
more than enough in the 6-4 victory.

Cyndi Karrick picked up the win on
the mound after relieving starter
Ronda Peck. Peck pitched the first
five innings but left the game when
the score was ti ed, thus 9 ivi n9 the
win to Karrick.

Lisa Jacobsen also connected for i)

home run for the Wildcats in the first
inning to he'lp Wayne State to a two
run opening inning.

Peck wa s the leading hitter for the
Lady Wildcats with a 2·3 perfer
mance.

Wildcats lose nightcap
In the second game Wayne State

suffered a case of the "dropsies"
The host team suffered eight errors
enroute to dropping the game 8;4 to
the visitors from IQlNa.

"We outhit them 11·7," Head Coach
Marilyn Strate said. "It was like a
chain reaction with all the errors
though."

Roni Johnson took the toss at the
mound for Strate's Wildcats.
Johnsons' season record fell to 0-2.
and the team record dropped'to 2-4.

"We started off the game real
well," Strate said. "Shell Schumann
led off with a first inning home run.
and eventually we scored three first
innin~ runs."

.....

by Kevin PetelSon

SIZES
Sheet Cake
lO-lnch
8-lnch
Log
Blizzard Pie

..

'., SERVINGS
20.2~. -
1".16
8-10

8
68-8

ORDER ONE TODAYI. ""-
Dairy O~.n'.orden fOr Cake. m~.t be picked up by Saturday
a. we will be do.... Easter Sunday. Happy Easter fr'Om Cl!1I ,of usl. , ' , . . ~,.

.-'.,..
Opcfepj6up Gf'pozen.
________ .. EASlER &

$1 00 OFF CONFIRMAliON

ANYDA.IRY C~.~ .s.rf
QUEEN e 10Ua
CAKE .'"

~Imlt, 1 per coulSon _d 1
c0!JPon per c..tomer. T"'I
coupon not red.-.nable
with anY' othl;tr'Coupon
oHIlI' and rudeemable only
on ttemilelllng p! regular 1
-=.t;:c:~~;~~I:-,:~ I
or regulating thOle I
;:~:IO'::'~:I~rCoupon 1

I, conltltut!"'raucl I
__ ,J~,~~.A~.:~~n_~'~: _ ___ I_

I ,hpfr_,AprII1S, 1'0' I j;;;;-'yo~~'to-~-;;; ;h~ _ndorful cak": from Dairy Qu_n' ,'. Round QlkQI. Heart.~hapoclCakes, Log C~kel. All made of cool. Cf'8omy chocolate and vanilla
DO Ioft..'-':"" lay"" with lifilht.'~rl.p chocotato crunch. p1enly of rich, cokl fudge and coviI!I',ed with dollclou.' Icing. AU"rene" ~,"d packaged to take hom.•

.. .;. '.,••._,.'••,iII ~*:II.nn d.corat. ttIe Round or Heart_Sha,.d eak.. for CIrIy ace.lan. lin" th.r• .am.thlng vyu'd Ilk. to c.I,eb~t"~lghtwith a,Dalry oueen,,'!> Cak.?

. ~ ~,U.S",Pll\. ~tI" Am, 00, Corp, CoPY"9hI.19~Am 0,0 Corp., Mpl!i...MNPnrlledIn US!,-

From Laurel, feft11at Holli Helgren' was a vital link in the Lady
Bears offense relied on her quickness to be her asset

- Kai"en -Ha-TTsf rom akefield more than fulfilled her role this
season. Hallstrom was another that helped her team be a more cohesive
unit. Her ability to help out on the press as well as crash the boards was a
bonus tor Ellie Studer.

Although the role player honors are for the"players who don't get so
much recognition for the important things they do. Hrmever, someti mes
a team has a player who is the role player and also the awards getter.

Such is the case with Allen's Lana Erwin. Erw in seemed to be the
psychological upper for Gary Troth's Lady Eagles. When Erwin was
hurt, Allen would sometimes look like a team 'In disarray. Even if Erw'ln
played hurt, it lifted the team. Her role was very noticeable.

For Winside the role player was Michelle Thies,. Thies started every
game for the Wi Idcats and never led in scoring once. However, her can
sistency by hitting the boards or helping out on the press did not go un·
no/iced

Well there you have it, the first version of the all role players. There is
one more player I would like to mention as a role player, Wayne's Teresa
Ellis proved more than once this season to be the spark plug that got the
Lady Blue Devils going. Congratulations players for a season of excite
ment and for aiding your te~m in your own way.

Now that track season Is upon us, thoughts of what transcended
th-ro'ugh' 'the 'bask'elbaW afld-wre's-tririg s-easons -are m'ore -or-less gone-.
Aftel"all, we've had the all the honors bestowed' on the athletes which
deserved praise. . .-

We've seen the Omaha World Herald and the Lincoln Journal & Star's
ve'rsion of the all-state, the all-conference's and even my version of the
all-area teams. ,

You would think that would be plenty right? Well actually not. This,col·
umn is dedicated to some of the,athletes who did not get.~o many honors,
but who's contributions to the team were every bit as important as ,the
ones who scored the points or grabbed the rebounds. .

Before we get into that however, it wa s brought to my attention as to
why there wasn't an all-ar~a wrestling team.

When you have only two area teams which have wrestling In its
system, it is very difficult to come up with an all-area team. Not only
would it be rather silly, but the athletes who would be named to it, would
only have the satisfaction of knowing they beat out only one person.

And another thing, there might be a weight class in which both Wayne
and Winside have excellent performers, then what do you d.o? For in
stance, the 105 pound weight class throughout the state 1s dominated by
freshman. In fact, in the state tournament this year, over half of the 64
qualifiers in all ,four classes in the 105 pound division were dominated by
freshman.

The reason for' the domination is that maintaIning a 105 pound figure
on a young man as he ages from 14-17 is very dIfficult and in many cases
impossible. .

Ne'ver'·the-Iess, Wayne and Winside both had outstfinding wrestlers in
the 105 pound weight class. Chris Janke, Wayne and Chad Carlson, Win~
side, both qualified for the state meet.

Carlson received a medal for placing fifth while Janke was defeated in
his final round to qualify for a medal. Both of these freshmat*athletes
were vital to the success of each others team. So I ask you, how do you
decide who makes all-area and who doesn't?

If there were just one more team In the area that offered wrestling,
then it would be feasible to have the all-area wrestling team.

Role players invaluable
Anyone who has ever had the moM minute interest in basketball on the

colleg iate l~vel has heard of the infamous Dick Vitale of ESPN. Vitale's
irrational behavior while bragging up one team or putting down another
has earned him both praise and criticism by some of college basketball's
finest roaches.

There is one thing however, that Vitale does, which in this writer's
opinion is very worthy. He gives credit to athletes who don't have all the
stats, but are invaluable to the team's success.

Following up on Vitale's honor system, I have selected what I call the
all-area. role players team. This team of athletes contributed to their
team in a number of ways.

They may have been the point guard or the rebounder or just a consis
tent performer throughout the season.

We'll start with the boys team. From Allen High School I have selected
Matt Hingst. Hingst, only a sophomore was not only the point guard that
the Eagles looked too, but he prOVided much leadership which you can't
coach. ,!

From Laurel, I have selected Kyle Nixon. Nixon was a vital role in
Laurel's play. He hardly ever led the team in scori ng or rebounding, but
he could always be counted on for a 100 percent effort. In this writer's
opinion, Nixon was key because if he was hitting the outside jumper,
defenses were forced to come out on him and that left sophomore sensa
tion Joh n Schutte open on the inside.

From Wakefield, I have selected Brion Larson. Larson was a very in
tense defender for the Trojans, He usually guarded one of the opponent's
top scorers and did a real nice job throughout the season for Paul Eaton.

From Winside, I have selected two players because many times they
substituted for each other. Darren Wacker and Gary Mundi! were the
ones wh(l were asked to guard players such as Wausa1 s Ken Claussen
and other prolific scorers. Ad-cording to Winside Head Coach Randy
Geier, both of these guys did a nice iob offsetting each other.

I have also seleet~d two players from _Way,".e that ,I feel de:serve to be
noted as 'fulfilling their rolesJo the fullest. Jess Zeiss and Doug larson.

Zeiss was the quarterback for the Blue Devils. His precision accuracy
on the fast break and ability to control the tempo of the game is not only
athletic but Instinct.

Larson on the other hand, could always be counted on for a consistent
performance. Only a junior, Larson wlll'have to provide some of the
leadership responsibility If Wayne is to become a contender again in 89.

Turning to the girls team, I have selected Marnie Bruggemann from
Wayne. Bruggemann was very valuable to tile cohesiveness the Lady
Blue Devils displayed on the court. Standing only 5'2 or 5'3, Bruggemann
was asked to play in the middle with much taller girls. However, her
competiflveness allowed her to play much taller than her stature.

------'------po...·,ttin'-u
with Pete
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Retailer

AUlhorized..

,
'.Contains Scotts quality seed

and fertilizer for guaranteed
repai, s of bare spots
in your lawn

• Convenient-size shaker
boxes

• Just add sunshine and water!

Now Only $3.25

$16,95
-$4.00

$.12.9S

Scott. Turf Builder Plus
Halt.®
5,000 sq~ ft. 16-2/3 Ibs.
Our sale price
less Scotts. refund
.Your .low. cost

~ Save with'lbig ca§h,
refunds ./

~,'Providesup to tWo .
months. of greening

G Contains the toughest
crabgrass, foxtail and
~urgEl p@veDtElrJl'\~!l:1i$_

-Backed by Scotts.
"No Quibble Guarantee"

Guaranteed
results and ·8
cash refund, too

ScOtls Policy
No-Qoibble Guarantee

If r"rJn) rCJ'On you arc ""l.'au,licd Wilh IC'Ulh Jhcr u"ng Ihi. prudu'·I.')'OU are
cnlntcd III gel your muncy bJc~. SImply ""nd u,cvldencc "I pUlcha<o:' and '"'c Will
mJtly"ua!clundchec'~ Jlmmplly

Toughest.
crabgrass
preventer
there is

1,000 sq. ft. 12.8 oz.

Our sale price
$3.811

Scholar.sh1ps awarded
One hundred lourty-three Nelli'aska high school seniors have .been

awarded the 1988 Boar d Of Trystees Scholar~hlpby ~he Board of Trustees
of the Nebraska Sfate Colleges. . . : .'

The scholarship, which provides full tuition up to four years at Wayne .
State Colleg~, Chadron State CO,lIeg~, Peru. Stat~,Coliege or Kearney
State College, recognizes the 'scholarship .and pofenflaltor fuhl,e con
Iribullorts of outsjandlng high school senlorsfhroughouf Nebraska.. '

The award is 1lased Upoll high school academic records; co\lege-en-
tr-ance examinations and ,Written, recommendatio,r:t!S. , -'"

_,~b_e_12all89xeclpjenls-of-fhe-~rdof-:r,"ustees"5cholarshipare:-Molll
Greve, Wakelleld; 'and Steven Schmitt, Laurel.

liThe ,high school 'students who receive these. awards ,exemplify'the
finest' in academic achievement in N.ebraska,'~ Peter G. Kotslopulo'S,
chairman of the Board of Tru!hees, said in announcil1g the awards.
"The§e scholarships e..,asize the high regard which the four State Col
leges place upon,academic per~ormaJ:lc;e.::,

Echtenkamp on spedcilllst
Kelly Echfenkamp of Wayne has been induded in the 1988 edition of

Who's Who Among Students In' AlT)erlcan Junior Colleges. He Is a stu
dent trom southeasf Community College-Milford who has bell.n selected
as national outstanding c.ampus leader. '<

Mel~rhenry gets academic honor
Creighton Unlverslly student Sue A. Melerhepry of Hoskins was

'recent-ly honored during the University's annual Student Honors Ban
quet for exceptional academic achievement.

Students .honored at tlie banquet received one of the top two grade
point averages awarded by their school or college at Cr~lghton during
the past two semesters.

• Gives you a distinctively
beautiful, emerald-green,
all-bluegrass lawn

• Grows well in sun or
partiai shade

• Feels so thick, it's like
walking on a carpet

• Backed by Scotts"
"No-Quibble Guarantee"

Enjoy the
Picture,-perfect ,
lawn from Scotts,

Our Sale Price S43.9C!

1.000 sq. ft. 14 QI

OUi' sale price
$2.95

Choose Play.
. .. Scotts.
child-prOOf lawn

i
·

~>-- "

,_. ,;

• Germinates rapidly to get
you out of the mud

• Grows well in full sunlight
and resists summer
stress

• Takes the abuse of
children's wear-'n'-tear
and still looks attractive

• Backed by SCOtls.
"No-Quibble Guarantee"

Save on Scotts.
"positively
fantastic" PF
spreader

• Save with big cash
. """'''.'',1 refunds,""""'"

• You can't buy a more
accurate spreader

• Built to last for years
rugged steel construction;
rusf-reslstant, epoxy paint
'nish; and solid

construction for
extra-long life

• Backed by Scotts.
"No-Quibble Guarantee"

3,000 sq. ff. 2.5 tbs,

Our sale price
$7.95

• Disease resistant

• Gives you an attractive,
multipurpose lawn 'ill sun
or light shade

• Establishes itself quickly
and adapts naturally to
your specific growing
conditions

• Backed by Scotts,
"No-Quibble Guarantee"

Choose Family ...
Scotts. lawn for
all reasons

Retailer

SCOTTS TURf BUILDER-'
U.OOO .q. ft. 48-1/4 lbt.

____Ou.r....5GloJ>rI~.$26.95
Los. Scot..~ rofund, $12,00

Your low net cost $14.95

,, Authorized..

WINSIDE STUDENTS Tinia Hartmann and Darren Wacker
captured first place in their events at Friday's Class D State
Speech ~test in. Linc,oln.

"2.9'
.M.OO.....

• Save with big cash refunds
• Patented, with more efficient nitrogen
for fast, deep greening
• Safe and convenient - no need fo water
In
• Provides up to two months of greening
• Backed by Scotts@ "No-Quibble
Guarantee"

Save on America's
favorite lawn fertilizer

Scott. HaltF
'.000'4 ft. 10·1/ '6 lb•.
Our sal. prlc.
L'•• Scot ..~ refund
Your low "et cost

SCOTTS TURf WILDER'"
'0.000 .q. ft. 32-3/16Ib..
Our Sole Price $18.95
L"'-SCi:itt-'''' f8fmd - $i.Oo
Your low net cost $10.95

• Early spring application
stops crabgrass, foxtail.
spurge and six other
common lawn weeds
before they start to grow

• Rain, snow or freezing
weather will not affect
product performance

• Backed by Scotts,
"No-Quibble Guarantee"

SCOTTS TURf BUILDER'''
"S.OcKhq.ft.1601/16Jt..

Our Sal. Price *9.9$
..... 'sCott.~ ;efurld: M.OO

Your low net cost $5.95

Stop crabgrass
before itstarts
and save, too

~~ (§got!f;J
~w~~ ··EarlyBird

~Sale

1/6 Carat

1/3 Carat

1/2 Carat

$129°°

$219°°
1/4,~~~t

'279°0'

THE DIAMOND
KING'S

CLASSIC
SOLITAIRES

NOW AT
SPECIAL
PRICES!

1/10 Carat
Diamond
Solitaire

Diamond
Solifolre

Diamond
Solitaire

I)iamond

Solitaire $829°°
<Ihl' irliilIl1l11111 ([1'l1tn

'I I !ll<LLIl ~l !I1"~,,,' :\<'l",,,,~.1 ,,~i IIi
W' 1,-, l~lI~\

Diamond
~, .Solitaire

1977: Daniel Westerhaus, Winside,
Harley Davidson; James Nuern
berger, Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup.

1976: J'erry Allemann, Wayne,
F6rd; Ken Kollath, Hoski ns, Mer
cury.

1974: Don Hypse, Wayne, Ford;
Tommy Henschke, Wakefield, GMC
Pickup.

1971: Darrell Polenske, Randolph,
Ford.

1966: Robert Lamb, Wayne,
Oldsmobile; Mary-Stoakes, Wayne,
Ford; Mark Roberts, Wayne, Pon
tiac.

The newly 'discovered chemical,
'aminoguanidine, must undergo

i::~~:f ;:f~~~~':'~~C:: i:a~:n f:~
humans, but researchers at
~ck~fellerUniversity, are confi~

deni that tbe drug will one day
"bel'p to prolong the lives o,f l;iome

people who otherwise wo~ld' die
prematurely. Scientists believe it
will eventually be:usied to combat
such probl~s as cardiovascular
disease. blindness.; and loss 'of
kidney, muscle ,and nerve func
tions common in people with ad~

vance" diabetes, ,and among the
elderly.

, .
.The -National Institute on Aging
conducted a stu~'y to "investigate
the extent to. which commercial
'res~~l,Irants.function to integrate
or segregate the .elderly aud
other age gfQups in an urban
co~munity." After t\\;'o years of
research. it was concluded" that
s,eniors go 0o:t to ea~ because they
enjoy being al"OImd other pe-ople,
and that there was no evidence of
restaurant discrimination
against the elderly.. .
Remem~ When?:1939~ Henry
Louis (iJI>u) Gehrig, famed New
York Yankee' baseball, player
known, atl "-The Iron Hors'e... •
played~his, i:e"cord~setting
2,130lh.gameon May.2nd. '. . .

Preseil*ed as.,a p~b~.c.ser-vic~ to
oih:-, s;eni()I"'. ci~iZe.ns.: ,a,hd,·the ..peo~_
pie \vbocare about them by tbe
·\V.a~ne; Care :Cent~e.~ ,91,8 -Main
,~reet(~rYU?,N~bra~ka.88:~1.

.'.. :

-'-Winside
M~

198.7: . John Brudlgan, Hoskins, at.State' 1
Chevrolet; Rich.ard. Puis, Wak~field, Th~'c'Wlnside High School Spee;ch
Oldsm_qbHe;. Dale 'VonSeggern, team' got a, tltthplace. tlnish and
Ho'skl·ns, Ford" Pickup; Ted brought home two first place 'awards
j,ohrberg, Wayne; Buick., _

1986,: Jimmie Uehling, Wayne, foHowing the Class, D ,~tateSpeech
Buick. "antest last. Friday in Lincoln.

1985: Delinar Eddie/ CarrolL Seventy-five schools' were
~ Chevrolet Pickup." ~eprese,nted In, .. the c,o.mpetition:., Ar·
: .1984: James Wilson,_ Winside, ~~nold ·cap,turedflrst with 204 pomts,

---:-~o-,..-ct;~E-arl--T(,-ake-r~:.w-ayne,--fonowed--by~-Humooldt-~lt~.141-';-;--
Oldsmobile; Rick Gubbels, Ran, North Loup.' Scotia, 132; Hayes
dolph,.ford Pickup, Cepter, 119; and Winside, 103.

1983: Gaylen Bennett,. Carroll, Tiola Hartmann c'aptured a first
Oldsmobile. place finish in the Poetry event. Dar-

1982: Helk~s _AulO'r'r!9t1ve, Wayne, ren'W!=lc~eL~ncl H~rtma.nn a-,~o pl..ac-
GMC Pickup; Brenda Fries,. ed first .in the Duet Acting event..
Wa.kefield,'Cadlllac; K~vin Frerichs, The Oral Interpretation of Drama
Wayne, Buick,; Village of Winside; grqup from Winside finished in tenth
Win~lde, Ford Pickup; Temme Agri plac'e. Team members (nelude
Bu~n~~s, Inc." Wayne, IHC Truck. Shawn Janke, Chris Nau, Doree
c~e:r~et.Larry Test, Wayne, Brogren, Christina Bloomfield and

1980.J M W Jason Bargstadt.
. ason . rsny, ayne, Honda; others competing at the state con-

J,ay Langenmeler, Wayne, Ford. test were'Tami Jenkins and Wendy

B~i~:: Thomas Malin, "Wayne, BO~~~bers of the Winside Speech

Team will put Qn a· public .perfor
mance, with all students doing their
speeches, on Thursday, April 14 at 7
p.m. in the Winside school.
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SA 11I:e WAyne HerAld. Thursday. Much 31. t 988

'-An Easte"r Me:ssage
OPEN DQORS

Based on John 20: 19-23

-Good friday· proc~$sional planned
" --".--The-Wayne~mmunitY-Gooct-F-rtdav-'S·eNlce~·~sPonsored by the Wayne

( -City Ministerial Association, will take place on F,rlday; ·Aprll 1 and~wlll

rnc'lude'a proc~ssional up Main-St.
, Th .... servl~e Is· entitled "The Way of theCross/~with refleetlons:from
each of the ~ospels. "".' .

Persons'wlshlng to take'part In the service are asked to meet in.front of
The Lumber Company at 11 :45 a.m. The processional will begin at noon
and will Inctude stops at the park (old State NationalB.nk site), the
First Baptist Church and the First United Methodist Church. .

The United M~thodistbuswill be available to take participants back to
the Lumtu~rC.ompany following the servIce at 1 p.m. >

The ,service will be canceled, In the event of rain.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)'

. (pastors)
-ThursdaY1Worshlp, 7:30 p.m, Sun·

day: Easter sunrise service, 6:30
a.m" followed with breaktast.

U~ltED METHODIST
."..._.~.JMar:vln CQJJey-,--pastor)..~'-- _.
Thursday': Worshlp with commu

nion, 7:30' p.m. SUllday: Easter
sunrise service, 6'a ..m.; followed' with
breakfast< worship, 11 :05. Tuesday i
Ch~rchco.uncll,.7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
!John Fale, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday wof~
ship with communion, 7:30 p,m, Fri·
day: Good Friday worship. 7:30 p.m,
Saturda y: Youth .set up for Easter
breakfast. Sunday: Easter sunrise
servi,ce, 6a.m.; breakfast, 7; Sunday
scht?0l, 9: 10; wor~hlp, 10:30. Mon":
day: Women's Bible study, 9:30 a,m,
Tuesday: Pastor's' conference, 9:30
.a.m. Wednesday: EarlY.Rlsers Bible
'study, 6:30 a.m.; mothers Bible
studYi' 9:30; pastol5"s office hours,
9:30 to 11 :3.0; Ladles AlII guest day,
1:30 p,m,,, followed with LWML;
midweek, 7; choir, 8: 30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Bruce Peterson, intern)
Thursday: Eucharist, 7:30 p.m.

Friday: Good Friday service ai
Salem, 3 p.m.; community service at
the Presbyterian Church, 7:30. Satur
day: Vigil· of Easter, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day: Easter ~ sunrise service, 6:30
a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30; dlurch
school, 9; worship with Eucharist,
10:30. Monday: Bible study leaders, 7
p.m. Tuesday: 'XYZ, noon. Wednes
day: Confirmation and youth choir, 4
p.m.; junior choir, 5; senior choir,
7:30,

IWinside

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Worship with
Eucharist, 8 p.m. Friday: Ladies
Aid. 2 p.m.; worship, 8. Sunday:
Sunrise service, 6:30 a.m.; Lutheran
Youtb..rellowship breakfast. 8; film,
"lf No Birds Sang," 8:45; worship,
10:30. Monday: Elders, 10 a.m. Tue~
day: .Circuit--pastors--at St". John's
Lutheran, Newcastle, 9:30 a.m.;
LLL, B p,m, Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.; teachers, 7:30.

Christian Church, 8 p.m. Sunday:
Easter sunrise service at the

},ii/-
senior' members tnrolled In the rab·
bit. project, met with --leader
Ro~remary Severson. They began
work on their showmanship and took
a quiz, on rabbit anatomy.

Juniors memberso. were to meet
March 29-tb work on their showman
ship routine.

PLEASURE AND
. PROFIT,

President Christy' Philbrick called
to order the March 23 meeting of
Pleasure and Profit 4·H Club.
Members answered roll call with
their favorite olympic sport.

A game was played with each per
son having to guess what was written
on their back. The tags consisted of
different 4-H entries.

Mrs. Darlene Roberts gave a
demonstration o-n the improper way
to measure flour. Lunch was served
by Bobby, Megan and - Jeremy
Kumm.

Next meeting was sch~duled

March 29 at the Allen school.
Bobby Kumm, news reporter.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379~712

;-';orthea'st Nebraska \S large.st
Christian book and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curricuJum.

Video rentals.

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastorI

Friday: Good F·rldaY.serv!ee at

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Agape service, 7:30
p.m. Friday: Good Friday service at
the Christian Church, 8 p.m. Sunday:
Easter sunrise service at the
Presbyterian Church, 6:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:45; worship with com
munion,l1.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
Thursday: Maundy Thursday ser

vice with the Rev. Stev~e Anderson
speaking, 8 p.m. Friday: Good Fri
day service at the Christian Church,
8 p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 6:30
a.m.; WOrS-'1ip, at. Wakefie,ld HeaUh
Care Center, 8; Sunday school, 9:45;
worship with Merlin Wright speak
ing, 10:45.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday wor
ship with communion at Immanuel,
7:30 p.m. Friday: Good Friday wor·
ship with communion at St. Paul's,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise
service at St. Paul's, 6:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 9. Monday: Spring cleaning at
the church, 1p.m, Tuesday: Ladles
Aid taking newspapers to Norfolk.
perSon£.'llilh...newspapefi..ilra.aske<t_._...._ ••••__•
to taKe tnem to i he cnurch on' April 4
after 1p.m. SCHUMACHER

FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375·3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,~ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen .gr. up
(371-lS~3)' 7 p.m.,; prayer servi ,7.
Presbyterian Church, 6:,30 a.m.;
worshij:i, ld.' Tu'esday: Ladies Bible'
study at the church, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Wakefield area Bible
study, 7 p.m.

Arthur Dugan
Arthur Dugan, 71, of Garland, Kan. died Friday, March 25, 1988 at Mercy

Hospital in Fort Scott.
Services were held Monday, March 28 at the Kouantz Funeral Home in Ft.

Scott. Burial was in the Evergreen Cemetery in Ft. Scott.
Arthur Harry Dugan, the son of Harry and Frances Pellett Dugan, was born

April 10, 1916 on a farm southwest of Ft. Scott. He married Betty Lou Marshall
in August 1941 at St. Scott. She died Aug. 21, 1978. He married Ruth Wilcher on
Nov. 26, 1981 at Ft. Scott and lived in the Ft. Scott area.

From 1946 to 1959 he was head of off-campus Instructi·o·n.~~and professor of
education at Wyoming. Served as president of State Teachers College in Ellen
dale, N.D. from 1959 to 1965. He was professor of education at the College of
Southern Idaho from 1965 to 1967. He retired in 1982 from Wayne State College.
He was professor of education for 15 years, including three termS as Dean of
Education.

Survivors include his wife; two stepdaughters, Mrs. Ronald (Barbara) Wood
of Ft. Scott and Mrs. Rollie (Joan) Curry of Lansing, 111.; one brother, Duane
Dugan of Great Bend, Kan.; and two grandchildren.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Berteis, pastor) ,

Thursday: Joint Maundy Thursday
communion service 'at St. Paul's,
7.:30 p.m. Friday:·Jolnt Good Friday
Tenebrae ,servlee at Altona, 8 p. m.
Suinlay:' Join.t Easter .sunrlse,service,1
a~ St. Paul's, 6 <.-a.m.; Easter
breakfast at SI. Paul's, 7; S"'y
school with East~r video, 9. •

.. -~1~il'(~il~'iI-!,-51!-

9: 15

McBRIDE
. WILTSE
MORTUARY

WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

WORDOfLIFE
·,MIN ISTRI ES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a,m,

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday service, 8:45
a.m. Sunday: Easter: service with
communion, 8:45 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday com

munlon,servlce, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Easter service, 10:30 a.m. Tuesday:
Service at Pierce Manor, 11 a.m.
Wednesday·: Confirmation c1ass,.4.:-15
p.m,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Jobn David, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday com
munion service, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Easter sunrise service, 6:30 a.m.,
followed with breakfast; Easter com
munion service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7:30 p.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Easter worship,
a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner; pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Bible study with
Monica McGann, Concord Senior
Center, 9:30 a.m.; prophecy night,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter sunrise
service at Concordia Lutheran with
Pastor Brenner delivering the
message, 6:30 a.m.; family Sunday
school, 9:30; morning.worship, 10:30;
evening service with communion,
quiz team, 7:30 p.m.; choir practice,
8:35. Tuesday: White Cross, 9:30
a.m.; no circles. Wednesday: Pastor
orientation, Emporia, Kan., 8:30
a.m:

followed with Easter breakfast at
7 :30; no Sur:day school.

!Pixon

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(-T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10,

~--=-~r~:~~~~,~::, ~:J~r~LIC
Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Ga'il Axen, pastor)

Thursday: Ma'undy Thursday com
munion service at the Presbyterian
Church, 7:30 p.m, Sunday: Easter
worship at the Congregational
Church, 1'0 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday Seder sup
pe'r, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Easter
sunrise service, 6:30 a.m.; Easter
worship, 11.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Frida.v: Good Friday worship with
communion, 10 a.m. Saturday: Con
firmation Instruction, 10 a.m. Sun
day: Easter service, 9 a.m.

Community choir practice, t-Irst
Lutheran, 5 p.m. Sunday: Communi
ty sunrise ser;vice at First Lutheran,
6:30 a.m.; worship, 9; Sunday school,
10; Dbbsonfilrn', First Lutheran, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: Council meeting.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

saturday: Community choir prac
tice, First Lutheran, 5 p.m. Sunday:
Community Easter sunrise service,
~.ir~t Lutheran, 6:30 a.rn.; ..Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30; Dobson
film, First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Monthly meeting, 7:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
<T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday ser·
vice, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Good Friday
service at the Dixon United
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m. Satur
day: Community choir practice,
First Lutheran, 5 p.m. Sunday: Com·
munity Easter sunrise service, First
Lutheran, 6:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:3); Dobson film,
First Lutheran, 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: UMW cottee at the Summitt Hill
social room, 9 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburgef~pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study, Con'
cord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.; ladies
Bible study, Monica McGann leader,
9:30; Maundy, Thursday communion'
service' at First 'Lutheran Church,
Alien, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Tenebrae
service at Concordia, Including can~

tata' byseniof choir, 7:30 p.m. Sun·
. day: Sunrise ,service with the Rev.

Bob Brenner delivering the message:
6:30 a.m., iollowed with brunch serv
ed by Dorcas Clrde, worship with
communion, 10:45; '\0 Sunday school.
Monday: Church council" 8 p.m.

\

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
- ·,·--···(Ste~en:KranJ1fF. pastor'
Friday: Worship with COmmunion,

7:30 p.m. Saturday: Setting up tor
Easter. bre.akfast, 2 p.m; Sunday:
Easter 'sunrise service, 6:30 a;rn.,

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-2358,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Jia,f) q

616 Grainland Rd,
'Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:2~.For '!lore inform.~tion
call 375-2396, - --

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Or. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Thursda'y: Maundy,Thursday com
munion service, ,7, p.'m. F,riday:
Ecumenical Good Friday procession
on Main Street; ending at the F.lrst
United Methodist Church, 11 :45 a.m,
Sunday: Easter ,sunrise' serv1ce. 7: lS
a.m.-;·,breakfa·st,-8;· celebration,of-·the
Lord's Supper, 9:45.. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.; com
munlcanYs, c1ass,,7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Gar,y P. Landsness)

(interim pastor)
Thursday: Wayne Mental Health

Center by appointment, 5 p.m.;
Maundy Thursday service'and com
m union, 7: 30. Friday: Service of
Darkness (Pastor LandsnessL 7 p.m.
Sunday: Easter sunrise service
(Luther League In charge), 6 a,m.;
Easter breakfast (Luther' League in
charge), 7; Easter, worship service
and communion, 8: 30; no Sunday
school or adult coffee. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p,m.Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; worship and muslc,committee,
7:30, Wednesday: WELCA invited to
St. Paul's, Winside, 1:30 p.m.; senior
choir, 7:30,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, interim pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday com
_munion ..serv,lces, 6:30 and 8 p.m. Fri
day: Tenebrae service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunrise communion service,
6:30 a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:30;
Sunday school, 9:45; festive worship
with communion, 11. Monday: Ninth
grade confirmation class field trip, 7
a.m.; ladies Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: 'Seventh and eiQhlh
grade confirmation, 7 p.m.; rno r
rehearsal, 7; ladies study group, 8;
ninth grade confirmation, 8.

·1_A......lle.....n ...· ......-.-.......L_:
FIRST LlITHERAN

(Duane Marburger, pa stor)
(....... ~~rsda.y: 'Comm.~nlon "ser~lce at
-F.lrstLutheran, 7:3(l p,rn, saturday:

II
The truth of this is plainly seen in His resurrection and appearance to His disciples. They had

very real reasons to be fearful of their world, I t wa~Lout to destroy them. There were a great many,
menacing things outside the·doors that night, as they huddled fogether in anxiety and confusion.

But the one who threw open the doors to death,!"ould throw open the doors to life. Jesus comes
and stands in their midst, and shows His wounds to them.

We do·this passage a grave disservice if we think of it as simply bein.li/ a magical appearance, as
if the resurrected Jesus were somehow'able to pass through walls. The Il'llssage does not even imply

that the Risen Body is not subject to its former limitations.
This is no ghost that appears to the disciples. It is a real person, in a real body, He has mass. He
occupies space. He does not ooze through keyholes. He opens the doors and stands in their midst.

The real emphasis of this passage is on the fear of the disciples, and how Jesus overcame that
fear. They had locked their doors because of that fear, But Jesus has come to overcome all fear-;

and to open all doors. He has come to give us peace, a peace that passes all understanding. And this
c'; is His greeting to them - "Peace be with you."

He shows them His wounds, and so allays their fears that this is some strange intruder. His
wounds are the undeniable proof that this is indeed the same person whom they had seen hung upon

the cross, the same body which they had laid in the tomb. The very Christ who had said that He
must suffer for the life of the world.

Now, at last, seeing those wounds they can understand what this meant. And it is because they
have seen those wounds, and know that Christ has overcome death and the grave, that they can

overcome their fear and go out into that menacing world to spread the Gospel.
In a very real sense, that same Jesus comes to

stand before us today, in the preaching
of His word, He comes and shows us His wounds,

so thatseeing them we may go out and truiy see the
wounds of the world, and leave the confines of

our lives to live for others,
Yes, Jesus opens all doors,

because He alone is the door,
Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor
Wayne Presbyterian Church

FIRST TRIN ITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday wor
ship with communion, St. Paul's,
rural Wakefield, 7:30 p.m. Friday:
Good Friday Tenebrae service,
Altona, B p.m. Sunday: Easter ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL

~~::~~~~:;:fe:;'~L~""I:-':'i!~d;-;'~:~:il'~~~,----_.---c_-'(J ...a,,~rrOe,;,:i:"F"'.'5~:~~~a,:,)~w~~etlltL)C-C--C-=-==1@~I;;
school Easter video for all ages at St. Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
Paul's, rural Wakefield. Easter wor- second Sunday of each month at 7:30
ship with communion at Altona, a.m.
10:30,

FIRST UN ITEDMETHODIST
(Keith'W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: Seder supper, 6:30 p.m.
Friday: Ecumenical Good Frlgay
procession on Main Street, ending at
the First United Methodist Church,
11:45 a.m. Sunday~ Easter sunrise
service, 7 ,a.m., followed with
breakfast; worship, 9:30; coffee and
tellowshlp, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45. Tuesday: Council on
ministries, 7:30 p.,m. Wednesday:
Personal Growth, fa.m.; junior and
youth choir, 4 p.m.; chancel choir, 7.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granber'g, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
'coffee" a-nd-tello-wshlp;l 0":"3"0 16-10 :4~r;

worship, 10:45, Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

~IRSTCHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 Easf7!h
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30, .

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(La'rr'y'Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; Bible study, 6 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA, 6:45 p,m. '

IWayne

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pa~tor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday wor

ship ~1th communion, 7:30 p.m. Fri
day: Good Friday worship, 7:30 p,m,
saturday: Blblebreakfa~t, 6:30 a,m,
Sundey: Sunrise worship; 6: 30 a.rn.;
congregational breakfast. 7:30; The
Lutheran Hour, br'oadcast, KTCH,
7:30; Sunday school and, Bible
classes, 9; Easter praise and wor
ship, 10. Monday: Elder calls, 7:30
p.rn,; board ot elders. 8:30; Gamma
D~I,ta devotlon~, 10. Tuesday: Wayne
Circuit Pastor's conference,. Mar
tlnsburg, 9:30 a,m,; Sunday school
staff, 7 p.m~i Gammaj Delta Bible

,stu~_yfielll'Jll_shJp,_-,L-1Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, 6:30 a.m,;
LivlngWay,9a,m: and7p.m.; junior
ctJolr, 7 .p.ln:i conflr-matlo.n classe~
and midVleek school, 7:30; senior
choir, 8; G_amma De.lta devotions, 10.

·_It!I1~!'~~i~lo~~~T~:a~PTlST -
I Bernard MaxsOn, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school; 10 a.m.;
wo~ship, ni ~v8ni ng worshl p, 7; j)

Open doors are a threat tothos!! who live in fear. "Better,". they say, "to bar ourc:foors and ke!lI?.!hL-:1-__.. _._•... ----, ... . .....:. .

menaci.ng world. out. Better.. to c1.<i.se themso-tliaf wha!:.w.-~.-a<.. o. an~.d.. saY::.ITfa~.~t safe. from. lL-.ryinQ-eyeS------.,.-.;,.D--'... He..·..\\75
-----f----'--------"'nch!ars:-B"etteT-tef1OCl<tnenflignfly, lfjar'lto-b-e-botllerecroyffie unwanted intrusions of those who want ,'" n··. .. ..... ..... ' . '

. something .from us. Closed doorsn1ake -us .feelsecure and safe." RAINBOW KIDS
Closed doors keep many things olit, however. They bar us from God's pure grace, and shuf·us off from The Rainbow Kids4·H Club metat

love. They lock our spirif in, keeping us from the joy of true freedom. Christ came info fhe world foopen the Hqsklns tire halio~arch 25.
all our doors, 10 be the. access to the forgiveness of God, to admit us to His love, and to grant us per,feet President Jennifer Hoefler called the

. h . . b I'· meeting to order, and Sharmln Alien
freedom. He came to tear away the things t at would bar us from our neIgh or, Ife and hope. and· Emily Barton led the. !lag

He is the open door to God; the way into everlasting joy, and the way out of our inhospitable self- interest. . salutes.
Community projects were discuss

ed. Jason Gillespie and John Gallop
will he,lp prepare the flower beds for
planting. ...

The group also dlscuss~d plans for
a bowling party on April 16. Deb
Austin and Nita Gubbels reporfed on
fhe leader training workshop they at
tended recently In Concord. BaKe and
Take stickers were handed out.

Marci Svatos ~nd Jason Gillespie
gave a project talk on rabbit
showmanship. Door prizes were won
by Jeremy Langenberg and
Catherine Bussey, and treats were
served by Kim Brudigan.

Next meeting will be April 22.
Tracie Orr, news reporter.

Marci Svatos and Jason Gillespie,
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PASTOR WOLFF said ever~ is welcome. to come and view the
display of cross~s at Redeeme~./

"There are cros~es from all occasions," sa~ the, pastor, induding a
confirmati9D_ c~<?~~ .Qati.~g,b~~K to 1913, a cross ".laq~J)Y Sund.c)'f.,schp.QI_
children from pictures, of the 12 apostles, and a cross symbolizing the
new women's organiiation of the EvangelICal Lutheran Church in
America.

Pastor Wolff !aid he also has had the'privilege of wearing a different
cross ~ach Sunday and telling.about it.-

Worshipers also are introduced to various crosses intheir weekly Sun
day bulletins.

"Every week I 'come into the church and find new crosses," says the
pastor. "It's a wonderft,ll, wonderful thing."

SINCE THEN,
.worshipers ait
Redeemer Lutheran
have 'shared over:
100 crosses. All of
them are displayed
in the church's nar
thex. "The idea
caught on/' smlles
Pastor Wolff.

The feedback was
so positive that, one
member of the can
gregatlo'li
volunteered to mak~
small -wooden
crosses for each of
the nearly 90 Sunday
school' ch i Id ren,
along with church
c;:hoir members.

"I told the
children they had to
wear their crosses
every Sunday,"
says the pastor,
recalllng how one
youngster took the
cross made for him
and added It to the
display in the nar-
thex. And when an 'i\1
adult member of the 'lIofalr.": Kent Kin
congregation said AMONG THE CROSSES on display at
he too wanted a Redeemer Lutheran Chur.ch is this ban'
handmade cross, ner salvaged from a church bombed in
~~:,:~:r/o~lnsg C:~~ southern Germany in 1941.

cross. "I told that child I would see he got Qnofher one,""says the Pastor.
~('~"f"

AMONG THE MANY unique' crosses on display in the' narthex is an
Ethiopian cross estimated to be more than 400 years old~ The cross was
presented as a gift to Pastor Wolff from an orthodox priest in Ethiopia
when he and his wife Ruth visited there last year.

"There are so many wonderful crosses displayed," says Pastor Wolff,
"and some of the most beautiful are also the most simple."

Among them is a cross constructed from two twigs located in the back
yard of an elderly church member who is also a lover of nature. "I have
a lot of fancy crosses," said the woman, "but I wanted to make a cross
from where my birds and other friends live."

Another church member, a woodworker, told Pastor Wolff he had
worked with wood all his life but had never madea cross. 'Tm making a
cross this year." '

"You iust can't measure that kind of love," smiles the pastor.

The,Wayne HerAld.1bwsd.y, Mwch 31, 1988

When you own your
own business. you
soon learn the val ue of
a trusted banking
relationship. A good
bank knows the importance of crisp, courteous service to a
business customer,

We know you havenl got all day to stand in line makin{;J
deposits, so we see that you donl We are.a bank for businesS.
See us for your business banking needs.

We've got the Hometown Spirit
... nothing else comesnearit!

" 4 - FIXED RATE IRA",... 8.0% ,....,

~
-

-- -~-. -M--~~IF~ER··IRST--NATIO~A:k-B.A~.
P.O. Box 10 • Woyn!'.lIIe!>rosko6B7B7 • Phorie:402,375.2525

MAIN BANK...,.. 301 Ml\-IN.- .DRI.VE.IN BANK -- 703 MAIN..,

.~* ...

. .

A
bank
for
business...

(continued from page lA)

Vehicle registrations: "It was real risky!' smiles the pastor. "I had no Idea what would hap·
,1988: Marl L. Clough, Waterbury, pen, but we went ahead anyway."

Nissan; Verlan Hingst" Allen. Pon- Pastor Wolff ~an by asking 'Sunday ~chool children. to share their
fiae; Charles M., Cae, M.D., crosses. Then. h~ invited the entire congregation to iQin In.
Waketleld, Mercury; StevenF. "Then good things began to happen," says the pastpr, adding that the
Bevellwner, Ponca, Dodge; I.B.S. ill same Sunday he made the announcement a family brllUllht a large hang'

-$iOu~:G;.fy,ln,,"-Poncarl nternat;om,I-- --Ing-banner-salvaged-'-.·:---- ....----.---7'-----.-------.-
Cab & Chassis. , . "froom a ,church

1984: 'Jack c. 'Conrad. NeWcastle,' 'bombed in, southern
Honda; Bruce E. Hopkins, Ponca, Germany in 1941.

.BUick'; Dick Har'ison, Ponca, Mer-.
cury; Everett R. VanCleave,
Wakefield, Chevrolet.

1982: Thomas L. McCluskey,
Newcastle, Ford Pickup; Joann M.
Weber, Ponca, AMC S'tatlon Wagon';
Larry W. 'Nelson,. Ponca, Ford Sta~'

tion Wagon.
1979: Douglas L. Jensen,

Wakefield, Ford Station Wagon.
1978: Dudley Curry, Ponca, Pacer

Station Wagon; William Giese, Jr.,.
Allen, Mercury.

1977: Benjamin P. Hall, PO!1ca,
Plymouth; Robert E. Dempster.~Dlx·
on, Ford Pickup.

1976: Randy Martinson, Newcas
" tie, Oldsmobile.

1975: LaVern M. Miner, Wakefield,
Cadillac.

1973: Dennis Bilbrey, Wakefield,
Dodge Pickup; Rondall L. Barge,
Wakefield, Ford; Douglas E. Kluver,

-Allen, Ford Pickup; Michael Boyle,
Allen, Plymouth Station Wagon;
Arden Nelson, Ponca, Chevrolet;
Ronald Lee Obermeyer, Allen,
Plymouth.

1972: Danny Crawford, Concord,
Chevrolet.

1971: Birgit Newsam, Newcastle,
'Ford.
Court fines:

Heather J. Henrickson, Allen, $46,
no operatcr's license; Bradley J.
Luebbert, West Point, $37, speeding;
Daniel L. Bloomfield,- 'Ponca, $37,
speeding; Kevin D. Kleine, Wayne,
$36, improper U turn; Timmy Bowl
ing, Osmond, $37, speeding; Michael
J. Burcham, Newcastle, $36, violated
Stop sign; Jeanine, L. Lund, Ponca,
$37, speeding; Roy D. Gray, Norfolk,

,$31, defective muffler; Michael O.
Spinks, Bronson, lA., I. $50, no
operator's license; II. $50, unlawful
display of license plates; III. $50,
careless driving; $23, court cos'ts-.
Real estate:
Federal Land Bank of~maha to
Fred V. Miner, NE14'127-28N-4,
revenue stamps exempt.

Norman F. and Mary Lee Jensen to
Clifford D. and LaVern J. Strivens,
all of block 11,.Orlginal Town of Dix
on, lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 in block
10, Original Town of Dixon, Slh of lots
11 and 12, block 10, Original Town of
Dixon, revenue stamps $3.00.

Leona' N. O'Neill, Personal
Representative of the Estate of Ber
nard F. O'Neill, to Leona M. O'NeilL
an undivided 113 interest irl'andto·the
Slh NWl/4 and NE 14 and NE 14 SW~!4,

all j n 9-28N-6, revenue sta mps ex·
empt.

Richard J. and Lee Ann Kneifl to
Richard"A,·-and V-ant·ana Rohan,·WIh.
NW 14 of Sec. It)' and NWlf4 SWVA of
Sec. 16, all in 3)'5, except the road
wayan South side of said 40 acres,
consisting of 119 acres, revenue
stamps $45.00.

Drowning
in the
Sea of

Real
Estate

Agencies?
Let me
rescue

you.
I won't

throw you
a line.

The 1985 Farm Bilt will affect crops
planted In 1987 and 1988 and
harvested in 1988.·lnsuran'ce must be
all -rIsk, '--coveting' -most forms of
disaster, rather than hail·only.

The dosing date for insurance
sales on spring-planted crops in
Nebraska .~s April 15, 1988. Jamison
urged farmers to contact their local
insurance agents promptly.

···Information·····ls also av-aHable at
FCIC field offices.

Granular Maintenance Program:
• Fertilizer. Weed Control. Insect
Control· Fungus Control. Aerating
• Free Estimates & Lawn Analy~ls

" Ask About Our Tree & Shrub Care

LAWNCO LAWN &
.TREE CARE
P.O. Box 1574

Norfolk, NE 68701•SINCE 1977

NOW
SERVING
WAYNE

~

~~5!.-::

\., $3°9
-;-P-A~C--'"tl'-SAlIE---

DISCQU,..TSUPERI'IIARKETS
WEST HWY.35 • 'PHONE 375'1202

crops in most growing areas. The
government subsidy reduces the pro
gram costs to the farmer by about lJ
perce'\t, Jamison said; 'making all
risk crop insurance a worlhwhiJe op"
tion to consider regardless of the re
quired 'tie-in with Emergency Loan
eligiblity.

If a farmer obtains the insurance
required on all eligible crops and has
suffered a loss of 30 percent or more,
the, _,opera.tLon__,could __ be... eJi.gibJe .jar
cansi deration for an emergency loan.

TEFUHIGBEE
Residential Sales Specialist

On area risk crops r

DisG$ter insurance available

-~C!C!bokl~I~I

Strength
In Numbers.

-~-.'"~
-' ... ""-~~-

winners
THEWAYNE Lions Club Talent Contest took place Sunday afternoon at Wayne'Carroll High
Sch~ol. Among the winners were: front from left, Bethany Johnson (second place, Division A);
Melissa Weber (first place, Division A); and Kay Damme (second place, Division Bl. Middle,
Lana and Li.sa Casey (first place, Division Dl; and Tammy Jackson (first place, Division B).
Back, Martin Rump (first place, Division El; and Heather Thompson and Heidi Hansen
(second place, Division El.

I
MEMBERS OF THE Wayne
Middle School Flag Corp
tea m, which took first in the
Division F portion of the
ta lent contest. kneeling from
left, Danielle Nelson, Lisa
Casey and Nichole Goodin.
Standing, Kris DeNaeyer,
Christi Carr, Lana Casey and
Sara Bailey. District 38-8
Talent Contest will be on Sun·
day, April 24 at the. Papillion
LaVista High School
auditorium. First place win
ners will compete in this con·
test.

Workout Plus

Farmers seeking disaster
emergency loans from the_Farmers
Home Administration (FmHA) for
I'osses'will'again need to have all risk
crop insurance jf it is available,
F'mHA State Director .K. Kirk
Jamison said.

"All family-size farmers should be
aware the provision of the 1985 farm
bill that pr,Jhibits our making
emergency loans for crop.losses that

..sbouJd_ha.v.e.b.een.insured .. under. all
risk crop insurance'.programs spon
sored by the Federal Crop Insurance
Corporation (FCIC)," Jamison,said.

"Therefore, I urge every family
size farmer in the State of Nebraska
to seriously take into account this
relationship between all risk in
surance coverage and emergency
loan elIgibility."

Federally·subsidized 03'11 risk crop
insurance is now available for wheat,
corn, barley, g'rain sorghum, oats,
sugar. beets, dry edible beans and
soybeans, plus additional specialty



WITH 1 FILLED CARD

Medium 5 C
EGGS

_.~
EVAPORATEDI
MILK

II,... ,," ~

.3/99C

Wayne, Nebraska's

9 C

$13 MAINSTREEl' L WAYIIlE.NEBRAsKA
.' . -

WITH 1 FILLED CARD

WITH 1 FILLED CARDWITH 1 FILLED CARD

45 C
WITH 1 FILLED CARD

MACARONI &
CHEESE DINNERS

Have A
C/)

.Happy
Easter'

We Will Be
._-----'-"'C=losed....I~~t.er ,-,-_~.

.Sundayl

Maple'Rlver Boneless

STORE HOURS

---!-'-'.-M0ndGy-sa~~--"Y'7a",,~.lop.m.
--Sunday 9 a;m..8 p.m.

. . '9'9<: ~-~
Cottage Cheese . 24·0.. ,:.:.:"••..:

Country Rich $1 29 ~r.;.... _.
C

- -
Ice ream..... %-Gal. ~ .....CClIOse

_W~BiU;;i.,g_~!~a", V"l'ln.63<: ~ !~~ee ..4/ $1 00
Pepsi ......•• 12.Pack $ 309

Crystal Farms 69<:
Cream Cheese • • 11-0.. .
Blue Bonnet 4'9<:
Margarine _. . . . . I-Lb.

Bett~Crodee: Angel Food $1 39
Cake Mixes ... 15.160.. c:"

Baker's Angel Flake.. $1 19
Coconut ... . . • 14-0..

Schilling 4 Assorted . 99 <:
Colors .•••..••...
Keebler 99<:
Ready Crust . . . . .6-0..

Planter's Halves or Pieces $1 89
Pecans . • • • • • • • 6-0..

0'lrFamlly
Mandaril) 2/'99<:
Oranges •. ".0.. ", '.

Pleasmor Mini 4'9 <:
Marshmallows .10.5-0..

VI:SIC Sweet, CC Sweet ' $.1 49
Pick les • • • . . .• 16.0••
Our Family

. ~~:i~~d.•...•• 12.0..68 <:
Pillsbury
Crescent
R II 8-0..

$.'.... ,.,.9
·,0 s .

Our Family Deep 99<:
Pie Shells • •• • • 12·0••

d
,$249

Casca e •..••• 65-0..

QgWn· ....••.•• 22-0.. 919<:

WHOLE~,HAMS

$1 39
Lb.Prime Rib.. $289

Roast • • • . • Lb. Harmel
Wlmmers

.Polish $579 Little 89<:
Sausage 2%.Lb. Bag Sizzlers ... 12·0..

Wimmer's Chef's Pontry. Chicken Fried $1 25Honey Loaf ~ Lb.Patties ....
or New $129 Jennle-O:s 53<:
England . 6.0•• Pkg. Turkey Lb.

Rib Steak .. Lb. $299
Capons Lb. 69<:n,' Chiquita 39<:

_ Bananas Lb."

~".;. .~ .~. ',' $1 49
.... _-'~ --/c- .:.:'" Strawberries G 0 Q 0 • II 0 Ot.

"".- \l:·...'· ' ....~... ,\, Florida Red 4/ $1 00
, ':'='~. . Grapefruit...... ~

~ ;.L~~ California Navel $1 00
, Oranges 3 D.bs./

;~~~~~I Carrots ,~ ••49:
$ 100' r~:~ Lb. 49

. RJldishes $1 00
" or Onions .•... 4 Bunches/
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Career spans nearly 40 years
. /

Murray retires as pressman;
started in the 'Linotype era'

ON'A BUSY prinfday, Murray engages the ink fountain rollers
on the Goss Community pr~ss. ..

--,- Ray Murray

fulfilling his retirement plans of do
in.g-some house painting and --,- most
of all - doing some fishing and golf
ing.

"I would like to thank Wayne
Herald CD-Qwners Gary ahd Peggy
Wright. J. Alan Cramer and J,m
Marsh. the Wayne Herald crew -.
both presentand P?lst ~. print
customers. friends and all those
others who were involved in s~rpris

ing me with the retiremenf, party
Saturday night," said Murray. .

"Had it not been for my knees, I
would. have: enjoyed-waking another
:40 years with the'new owners and the
crew at The.Wayne Herald," he add·
ed.

Those whO hJ,e.warked althe
ne'vspaperwlth Murray - from the
front office all the way back to the
presSroom:- will miss him not only
for his ski_lis as a pres:sman. but also
as a friend to count on, said a
spOkesman, fro~ the Herald.

He will no longer need 10 contend
with hands.'or clothes filled with
newspap_er,:lnk,. nOjmore 14 to 16 hour
work days :and no mor~,worry about,
meeting the deadlineS. .It will be a •
time "for' some long·earned relaxa·
tiori. '

But one thing "tor certain. It wilibe
'd'lfhculf for him, TO remov~ ali ,-me
printer's Iryk that, as the saying goes,
"stays In the veins:"

PartIcularly alter nearly 40 yearS
in the.business.-

i

He said the years of "pounding the
--- Goncr--e-te" in -the press- room--has af

fected his knees, one of the reasons
why he has announced his retire
ment. But that won,'t stop him from

THE BUSINESS expanded to
become a central printing plant for
surrounding newspapers. The Stan
ton Register, published by Marlin
Waechter, was the first newspaper to
use the Herald centr~1 p,lant
facilities (in 1967), 'Murray mEntion
ed.

The company nQw prints'
newspapers kom the communities of
Coleridge. Pierce, Stanton. Wausa.
Pender. Walthill, Ponca, Wakefield,
Emerso!), and also the-'Wayne Stater.
newspaper. They also pr:lnfthe.Morn·
ing Shopper, Hartington Shopper,
Pawnee Scout of Columbus anci
numerous other ~me~cialpub~ica-
tions.· . iJI1

"We had b,een averaging abQUf'2lf2
truckloads of newsprint a month,"
said MurraY-.

Current' press foreman.' AI Pippitt
ai'lifCt5mmerclal prl,n.tlng" foreman,
Dave Diedlker, are t~ of many lh·
divldqals who have. kiarned the;irade
of operating the GaS$:, press thro~gh

the"ex_~r:lseshared by Murray.

"Readers will notice the pictures,
advertising and drawings all are
much clearer this week. This will be
one of the ma in advantages of the off
set method of printing."

Instead of str'aining to lift heavy
ges of hot type, Murray said "the

pages could be lifted with iust twa
fingers."

"What I'm going to miss the most is the people
[crew] at The Wayne Herald.fl'm going to miss
trampin' in every clay. Things are going to be a little
different for me now."

from his Linotype. in his commercial printing business. His off·
set newspaper is printed Wednesdays at The Wayne Herald.

MURRAY SAID he had received
his early training on newspaper pro
duction, In the Linotype da s, from
his employer, Mark Cramer, nd
fellow'employees Warren Price, Gle
Wade, Lloyd Manske, Howard Witt,
B'III Richardson and others who were
skilled in their positions.

"I helped put together thousands of
pages made up of melted lead," said
Murray, "Eventually. I started mak
ing up ads and did some routing. I
later became a pressrT\an and work
ed up the pages,-andttre ads."

The making up of 16 to 18 pa.ges
each'week entailed hard work,.

I.'We sti 11, used hot type then, when
there was no aIr conditioning.
Sometimes it would get 110 degrees
in the building we worked in [which
is now the dentist office of Dr. ,George
Goblirsch]," Murray.sald,

Those who worked in the Linotype
era, found themselves developing
muscles as 'w.ell as sharpening:the,lr
'skills." ,

The pages,complelelytiiled with
melted lead, "weigheQ tram 100. to
125 pounds-a page,",mentioned Mur
ray.

Attached 'to' tl:le, L inot¥pe .was a
leadmeltlr19 pol. Temperature In the j
pot had to ...each 5S0 degrees ih~~'
for ,the lead to melt,. which is one

MURRAY,-,IS a _1943·~·graduate.- bf reason' why" the.c,environment sur- ..On. Saturday-' evening. ,Muf!a.y.'and'
Wayne High School, where he excell- rounding' the Linotype was rather his Wife, Mary, were guest of honor
ed as an athlete in both basketball warm. at a' retirement reception at the
and football. He is the son of Mr. and Wayne Vet's Club. They were mar-
Mrs. Harry Murray (both deceased), CHASES WERE used to hold page ried in November, 1948. Their son.
From eighth grade -on up, Murray layouts together. A chase is a rec- Rex, --resides in Charleston,---W-eSt
assisted his father in the painting tangular iron frame in which com" Virginia where he is a research
business un'til'April of 1943, when he posed type is secured or locked, for chemist with Union Carbide.
joined the U,S. Navy. printing or plate-making. Former- staff members of The

He served In the Navy until March "You had to learn to read letters Wayne Herald, and current print
of 1946, spendih\;fmoslofFifs-mllitary that were upside down or backward customers, were present at the
duty on the cruiser ship, the USS in the chase," he said. reception to point out some of the

·Reno. "We were able to run 'eight pages highlights of Ray's newspaper
He was on the warship, 'near For- at a time off of our duplex press - career.

rr!OSc3.', when aJapanese torpedo blew ·.tour pages on the top dec~ and ,four AMONG._ THE speakers were J.-a hole-20by-60-feetlntheshjp'sporl---pa-ges-onfhe bottom deck7'he safcr-'--AranCrame'rana James Marsh~ -_._.
side and crashed into part of the The Thursday. Aug. 4,1966 edition Gary Wright, Marlin Waechter,
crew's sleeping quarters. The ship of The Wayne Heraldmarked~heend former managing 'editor Randy
didn't sink. but there were casualties of the letterpress method of printing Hascall and former bookkeeper
from the atta<::k. in the old building and began the off- Dorothy Aurich.

While in the Navy, Murray.achiev- set 'printing inside the current "Wh t l' going -to miss the most
edtherankofCoxswain-definedas "Newspaper Building" at 114 Main . the ~o;e [crew] at The Wayne
a seaman in charge o! a ship's boat in Street in Wayne. ~erald,'-' Murray said. "I'm going to
the absence of an officer. E~cerptsfrom the story.?n the COl1- miss trampin' in every day_ Things

When his tour of duty was up, .he version are .as follo~s: Wh.en the tire going to be a little different for
r~tu~ned to Wayne, did some .pam· new typesetting machmes are Install· me now:'
tmg In the summer months and In Oc- ed, the present system of setting on
tober, 1948, he became an· employee the Linotypes will be discontinuedfor
~. The _" Wayne tleraJ.L '~.L Jle.carne...-__ t.he-m.osLpad__T---heJ:te~Ld-w-i-l-l-----t-hen

what you would caU a 'printer's have an entirely different ap-
devil'," Murray said. pearance as far as body type is con-

At 'the time, the, newspaper was cerned.under the ownership of Mark -' _

Cramer, who had purchased the
newspaper from Eugene W. Huse in
1947.

After Mark Cramer died in 1954,
his son J. Alan Cramer purchased the
newspaper in 1957 from his mother,
the late Margaret E. Cramer and
sister, Mrs. Bob Wohlers of Lincoln.
On July 1, _1987 the newspaper was
sold by J. Alan Cramer to current
owners, 'Gary' and' Peggy Wright.

But those who worked with the
Linolypes,

stili marvel at how the machine can
lost.

They appredate the new, but they still
cling

to the Linotype era of the past

The Linotype was rather bulky and loud
when compared to todoy's modern

fools.
Now pages ron be produced at a

quick.er pare
and th~re's no waitihg for lead to cool

THE LAST PAGES will be <o.Wng
off 'the offset press thiS week for' the
63-year',0Id ,pressman.:, Murray will
be retiring from T~,Wayne Herald
after 'nearly" 40, years -as a ,vall,Jed
company' employee., :81'5 'last day of
",ark. at the HeraIQ\N.i!ibeThursday•
March 31, when he \Nil" hang up his
printer's apron and 'pass on his pica
~cile to th05e;:V(~o,tc:'k~hisplace.

Bring on the days of the Linotype,
where dedicated workers piled their

trade,
prldefu/ly'1"tpd~~inga quality

newspaper
that recorded history os It was made.

Lead in the Linotype's melflng pot
was melted to form the letters,
and 'he hot lead was placed Into the

chose,

by--.!~_~rinte.~'s devil" or Iypesetter~

These noble workers found their ;obs
nol always the most pleasont or the

best.
Sweat pouted off of them in summmer's

warmth.
On pres s day, the ;ob offered little rest

Their sklJled hands moved /Ike a blur,
as each slug was tightened in the chase
The lead-laden poges were rushed to

the press,
as printers rushed /0 win the deadline

race

By Chuck Hacken.miller
Managing Editor

Ray Murray of Wayne certainly
has an appreciation of the Linotype
days.

I n his early days of his career at
The Wayne Herald, he joined others
who learned the trade of working
\o'(ith the slugs that the Linotype pro'
duced; and he was one who placed a
high priority on putting out a quality
,newspaper.

Those Linotype days were discon
tinued in the ,1960's,,,and Murray wa's
confronted with learning the more
modem version 'of .newspaper pro"
d,udion ,with the use of offset

"lithography 'and the,GossCommunity
offset press-.":He mastered the,offset
form of printing - the photo screens,
ttl,e,:Jour-c.olor separations, advert is
,l~/.Iayout.s' and .'numerous .other

.aspe~ts ,of .n~wspaper production 
to become p highly respected
pressman.

Close-Up

MURRAY AND Bill Rischmueller, publisher of The Wakefield
Republican of Wakefield (seated), demonstrate the functions
of the Linotype. Rischmuelle'r still makes use of the hot lead

RA~':AND ,,,,ISwife;MiIry,were guest of .honorafa surprise
.~"j'!ll1lent,'J"ecelltio~.,~tlJrday.nigll.HlttheWayneyet'S'.Club~
wiie~e they'wer~.prese"teda special cake il!1dother·gifts from
:friends and fello'¥empl'oyees'. '
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Dianne Iaeger. 286-45041

Saturday mornin~ guests to honor
Christina's birthday were Monty and
Linda Granfield of Sholes. Christina
is the daughter of Doug a nd Shelly
Jaeger. She has one brother Jared.

library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Bear's,
firehall, 3:45 p.m.i.<rOPS, Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.
Thur~day, April 7: Girl Scouts,

firehall, 3:45 p.m.; Youth Wrestling,
high school. 7 p.m.

Supper guests in the Ernie Jaeger
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil A. Carstens of Anaheim, Calif.(
the Alfred Carstens' of Norfolk, Mike
Jaeger and Tricia Hartmann of Win,
side. The Virgil Carstens will be
visiting in the Norfolk and Winside
areas for two weeks.

Saturday dinner guests In the
Howard and Marian Iversen home
were Mrs. Martha Maas and Mrs.
Herbert Sch uess ler of Potter.

Mrs. Edward Fork and Arnold Jun
ek.

Mr. and Mrs. John' Bowers and Mr.
and Mrs. Darrell 'French were March
20 evening visitors in the Ronald
Rees home to honor the hostess birth
daY,

Dinner guests Sunday in the Arnold
Junck home were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Danielson of Belen, N.M.i Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Rutenbeck, Terry and
Micky and Mrs. Eveline Thompson
and Harold all of Wayne; Mrs. Jerry
Junek; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Schaffe.,
Jennifer and Blake and Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Junck, MISty, Carrie, Ryan
and,.Chrlstopher. '

Christina' Marie'Jaeger celebrated
her 'first 'bJrthday- Friday evening
with 34 guests in, attendance. Guests
included her great grandfather, Her
man Jaeger of Winsi de; grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Jaeger O'f
Wi.nside, and Mrs. Lynnette Gran
field of Carrol Ii Ryan Prince, the
Russel Hoffman's, the Keith Suehl
family; the Dave Jaeger family, Dirk
and Jennifer Jaeger, the Dan Jaeger
family and Arline Zoffka all of Win
side; Deb Lienemann and Fritz
Krause of Norfolk; the Marvin
Steukrath family of Hoskins and the
Keith Claussen family of Carroll.
Decorations were done in lavendar
w.i.th ra.inbo~s arl,!=!, t~c:j.dy bear:.s. .)oni

--Jae"gerdecorated a ~·ec·ialbi;thday

cake.

son, Iowa, spent the March 20
weekend with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Bowers.

Gladys Fork of Sioux City came
Thursday and was anovernight guest
in the Edward Fork home. Mrs. Ar·
thu~ Cook joined the g'roup for coffee
in the afternoon.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Noelle of Sioux City and' Mrs. Hilda
Thomas of Hoskins were dinner
guests in the Edward Fork home.

Mr. -and Mrs. Stan Hansen hosted
the last pitch c1,ub party of the season
Friday evening_ Prizes went to Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Swanson, Mr. and

The main purpose of the event was
to teach the junior girl scouts what
cadet girl scouting is all about. The
workshops were put on by the cadets
and seniors.

Wisides junior girl scouts have two
more steps to complete their bridg
ing work.

BEARS
Cathy Holtgrew led the Bear Cub

Scouts at their March 23 meeting.
The lesson was on the constellations
and the North Star. Each boy made a
minature star gazer. They also learn
ed how to put up a tent and camp
safety rules.

Mrs. Joni Jaeger held an uniform
inspection of the boys. Mrs. Holtgrz~
served treats. J

..' • RINgC):I).E.C~UB., •...
Mrs. Marian Iversen hosted the

G.T, 'Pinochle Club Friday with three
guests~ Irene Iversen, Artene Rabe
and Mary Brogren.

Prizes were won by Elsie Janke
and I da Fenske. The next meet! ng
will be Friday, April 8 at Elta
Jaeger's.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, March 31: Youth wrestl

ing practice, high school, 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 2: Public library, 9

a.m.-l :30 p.m.; Childrens Easter
Party, Village auditorium, 1: 30 p.m.;
YMCA, 6·9 p.m.

Monday, April 4: Public library,
1:30-5:30, p.m.; Webelo's, firehall,

):.45 _p.,m.,; Vil.lage__ ~"B,oard.

auditorium, 7 p.m.; Girl Scouts
Roller Skating Party, 7~9 p.m.;
Library Board, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 5: Youth wrestling
practice, 7 p.m.i American Legion,
Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, April 6: Public

Mr. cTld Mrs. Rick Backer, James,
Dusty, Cody and Nathaniel of Man-

Evening guests Sunday in the
Ernest Fork home at Laurel to honor
the birthdays of the host and Mrs.
Lonnie Fork of Carroll were Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Vollerson, Herman Voller
son, Ed Gadeken all of Laurel;
Gladys Fork of Sioux City; Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Kim, Jenny and
Tammi and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fork all of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent ·Sprague and
Troy Sprague and Scott and Craig
Underwood, all of Lincoln, and Rod
Cook of Carroll were dinner guests
Sunday in the Arthur Cook home. Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Cook and Heather of
Norfolk were ..afternoon guests.

CLOSED EASTER DAY
HAPPY EASTER FROM TACO DEL SOL

Every Day In April
Burrito Grandes

$1 99

Allen News

Tuesday, April 5: Town and COlfn
try Extension Club, Mrs. Lowell
Olson hostess.

Thu.rsday, -April 7: E .O.T. Social
Club, Mrs. Ron Magnuson hostess;
Delta Dek Bridge Club, Mrs. John (p

Rethwisch.

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Saturday, A'priI2: Carrol liners' 4-H

club bake sale, Carroll steak house,
9:30 a.m.

Monday, April 4: Senior Ciiizens,
firehall.

Wednesday, April 6: Hilltop Larks
Social Club, Mrs. Ronald Rees
hostessi United Presbyterian
Woman.

IWinside Ne',Vs

Alrfllr•• lire per p&nIll1.' roundt.,lp horn
Ornllhll. Sublect to,dlllng. and avollllbility.

Ask about Ear,ly ~over Special.

SEASON OF
SAVINGS

Am~t~rdam fr'om,'701

A then I.om"881
frankfurt from '741

London •...•.•..• from '641

Nlc~ rro';"801
Rome .. ::'.: 1.';'" '781

Thaine Woodward celebrated his
birthday Friday. Present were Mr.
Warrend Bdi rd of Winside, Mr. and
Mrs. Neyron Woodward, Gaylin
Woodward and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bargholz of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mulhair and family' of ...
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Woodward, I rma Woodward, Elloise
Yusten and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter
of Concord and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Hale of Allen. Cards were played for
entertainment with low prizes going
to Warren Baird and Mrs. Neyron
Woodward and high prizes going to
Mrs. Earl Potter a.ru:~...Gaylin Wood·
ward. A cooperative-Iuri'i::h was servo
ed.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 31, 19'88

Don't face the _~

new ;
tax laws \1
alone. ~~

The U1X In\\,:-; h,l\'e ~h<lng;ed

. dramatically. And the form:-; have
changed. too. Our expl'ril'nced
preparers know the ncw laws and

. how to use,the ncw forms. \'\,.'("11
find·You the biggest n::fll:"ld Yl)U
have coming.

~B.

Wakefield News Mrs. W;:;~2~~:'
..,-...,!,="""'::':"':""':"__..... ..... ..t_-:-~.EAll~~m~>RJ~..,_..,_~.il. 19:-Ajliil.:u:..hi\,~~benst.e.in>:2·--St.ac8-'fJQne&,.-2.; KeUI - ·mabHe-4n Alleii,.."fil ,

COMMllN 'TY SE RVICE ed Department Convention to'beheld The Allen .Comm~nity Devel.op: to Dayllg~t. savings time that day, Smith, 2; Bobbi, Strlvens,' 2; Mandy p.m.; Senior Center ,pedlcare and
,It .Is onc.e again that 1ime of year June 24, 25, and 26 in Omaha at th~ ment Club and th~e Lucky L~ a'nd tbe last two.fi Ims will be presented at Oldenkamp, 1; 'Daw.n,' Diediker, 1;. blood sugar testing, 1 p.m.; council

when the community joins together NewTower Inn. A new department of,,\ Lassies 4-A, Club will- spons9r an 7 :30 p.m: ,.at First Lutheran. Church. Stephani~ Martinson, 2; In, alto Sax, meeting, 3 p.m. "....,.
.,....In celebra'ting ,the Passion of Holy Nebraska cookbook will be sold at Easter Egg Party in·Allen on satur· fhe remainder of the six film ser:.ies Holly Blair, 1. In trumpets Michelle t'

Week'. The ministeral association has this trme. day afternoon. At 2 p.m. movies wiLl entitled "Turn'. Your, Heart Toward lsam,- 1; Stephanie Chase, l; :Jay Deenette Von Minden attended the '.'
made plans to have the annual Good Lunch was served by Linnea Olson. be shown at :the Allen firehall with Home" is film 5: '!Overcoming a Jackson, 2; Bobbi Stingley, 1; and" isth annu'al 'luncheon of the Nebraska :,
Fr~day Service at Hie Chdsti an Iris Larson and EI,len Wriedt. the Easter egg hunt to be held follow- Painful .Childhood'_~ which Shirley Pat Brentlinger, 2. In', trombone. Ladies Legislative league,. March 23, I:

c'f Church, 3rd and Johnson, this year. . LEGION BIRTHDAY ing. The pre-school st~dentswill hunt Dobson ~~pres intimate memories of C~sey Schroe,der, 2; "Curtis Oswald, :" at the' Cornhusker Hotel ·In Lincoln~ f
~;,e"tlme__'QHhe-s-e-rvi__ceis·~m:-------:-··-----rnnonor.onfie09th--1?1,rthday-of-the-e99s:-i-n-the-mint-par-k----located-acr-oss--her-.-c11i.Ldbood .. _wi.th_her._alcohQtic.. 2.._Jn..sn~re~dr~u..rns_I.am.my.,_s.te_war_d._.-Ruth_Nlchol._wlfe-of.Lt~_G.o,\lemor..B,lJl __.__ .:.

There will be a musical specials American' Legjpn, a potluck supper from the firehall. The ~the,r divisions father, and the Influences that 3; Jam.les Mi.tchell, 1.' I.n flute Hillery Nkhol, gave, :the history of ,the
brought to the worshipper.s by was held at the Legion Halron March which will include Kindergarten a~~ b.~o~g~.~ .. ~er to a IO'ling God. The Blair, 1; Ch,risty Phllbrick~ 1; Marcy • Lea,gue which .i~ ,composed o.f wives: t

~ovarious members of the ,organiz'a- 20 with 22 in attendance. AUXiliary first ,together and second and thircf Sixth on Sunday, April, 10 'is "The Johnson, 2. ,Alto Sax Sonya Plueger, daughters and ,mothers' of state I
tJ,ons of the comm unity of Wakefield. President Carol Ulr.ich welcomed the to'gether, will hunt e.gss in the city Her-if.age" on how' four Atraditi0.nal 2i Shelly Smith, 2. The elementary Senators. Attorney, General Robert '
The speaker for the service ",!ill be members, spouses and honored part, weather permitting., There will values can strengthen your home', band, 2. Woodwind due.t Heather Spire presented, a 'm,uslcal program I..·..
Pastor Joe Marek of Salem Lutheran guest, Past District President'Arlene- be first and second prizes in each of and provide hope for tomorrow. All Sachau and Shawna Hohenstein, 1; on ,the' plano featuring' Bach and
C~urch. Lundahl and her husband ~eRoy of th~ age divisions. All children ages are welcome and also at the end of flute duet Hillary Blair and Christi II Beetho;Yen. Merle Von Mind~n at·

As in previous Good Friday ser- Emerson. Jon Ulrich ,led inihe. table kindergarten through third are each film a 'discussion time will be P.hilbreck-. 1i mixed duet~umpet ; tended thei annual reunion of the
vlc~s, a frEte will offering will b~ prayer. welcome to attend. held in the,Church- parlors. Stephanie Chase and Clarinet Dawn Nebraska' ~s~ociation of Former I'
taken to be placed .in the treasury of Beverly Herb,olsheimer presented SUNRISE SERVICES CEMETERY MEETING Diediker, 1. F lute trio Heather· State Legisl,~ors, March 23, In L1n-
the Wakefield Ministerial Associa- a program on the history of the Easter Sunrise Services will be The Annual meeting of the Sachau, Hillary Blair and Christy ",-.coln beg.innlng with. feh business i
tlon. The Treasury is used by all the American Legion's Local Post 81, held at the First Lutheran Church in Eastview Cemetery Association will Philbreck, 2. ~ meeting at the Capita,1 where he was I
churches in Wakefield to help people drawing attention tothe momenta; of Allen on Sunday at 6:30 a.m. with be held Tuesday, April 5, at 3:30 p.m. TALENT SHOW elected a Director. Merle ,is a life ,.
who are in need. the servicemen that were brought in Rev. T.J. Fraser of the United at the Allen firehall.' An election" of Tammy Jackson daughter of Dale member of the organization. The

On Easter Sunday there will be a to share. Several veterans responded Methodist Church bringing the thre~ board members for a three and Lori Jackson performed ...at the former Sena.tors vi"'Sited the I
Sun ri se Service at the United with remarks on their' experiences. message. The three churches First year team will be. held, All persons in Wayne Lion's Club Ta'ient Sl,:Iow Sun- Legislature, where they were in-
Presbyterian Church at 6: 30 a.m. Among those responding were Lutt Lutheran, United Methodist and Spr· the area interested in the Eastview day. Tammy twirled to "Telephone" troduced. Merle and Deenette attend- ~
Pastor Bruce Peterson, intern pastor Hypse, Everett VanCleave and Der- ingbank Friends will sponsor the ser- Cemetery are urged to attend this and received first place, in the in- ed. the evening banquet :at the II
of Salem -Lutheran Church will be the wood Wriedt. Articles of interest vice.' A special community choir, meeting. dividual age 9-11 age 'group. She will Nebraska Club. Governor Kay Orr
speaker. were read by Emily Gustafson and directed by Mrs. Veri in Hingst, will VOCAL CONTEST perform Sunday, April 24, -at the was a guest and sat at their table for

----.I.he.---------e-n.tJ.r:..e--.c.o.m.r:n.u.n.i1-y..--o.L-Car:ol-Uh:..l.ch._AU-er_t-he_pj::ogr-amr_bir_'e __.,_brJng"_t.he_.sp,ecJaLJ:nusLc.__IhlLCboit:_ .__.J~.at..ings~jlL_1b.ELele.men1a.O'-J!!~.-e.4pjJli..Q.frJ-a.vis.ta __HiQb-S.chooL ~some.,oUhe..evenl.ng ...._~_"~ :.._._•."._ . .!

Wakefield, isinvited to attend both or thday cake and ice cream were servo will rehearse at 5 p.m. If you wish to -htgh vocal contest held at Allen on AUditorium in Omaha for the Lions Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden !
either of these services. ed. sing, plan to be at the rehearsal. Also March 18 were Hillery Blair, solo 1; ClUb District 38 c:;ompetition. Tammy were guests in the Scott Von Minden

EASTER EGG HUNT ADVENTURE DAY assisting in the morning program Cindy Chase, solo 1i Allen Junior is a student of Candace Jones. home in Lincoln Wednesday through
Members of the Gamma'Tau will Wakefield Brownies are planning will be Pastors Marburger and High choir, 1; Denise Boyle, solo 2; COMMUNITY CALENDAR Saturday.

once again sponsor an Easter Egg to take part in two fun-filled events Green. A coffee will follow. All in the Marcia Hansen, solo 2; and Heather Friday, April 1: Cemetery Associa· Carol Jackson, Wanda Van Cleave,
Hunt for youngsters of the Wakefield sponsored by the Prairie Hills Girl community are welcome. Sachau, solo 2. Duet of Marcia tion, 2 p.m., Alice Steelei ELF Barb Strivens, Fran Anderson, Lois
Community on Saturday, April 2. The Scout Council. The Annual Brownie BLOODMOBILE Hansen and Hillery Blair, 2i Duet of postponed until Apri I 8; Senior Stapleton and Sharon Brentlinger
hunt ~ill take place at 1 p.m. at the Adventure Day will be held at the The Sioux land Bloodmobile will be Christy Philbrick and Shawna Citizens April birthday party, 9:30 ,participated in the State Bowling
Wakefield City Park. In caSeof incle- Creighton City Hall on April 16 trom in Allen at the Firehall on Tuesday, Hohenstein, 2; and Amiee Macklem, a.m., Center. Tournament.
ment weather the hunt will be held at 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. This special event is April 5, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., spon- solo 2; Duet Christy Philbric;;k and' saturday, April 2: All wishing to Mr.·and Mrs. Merle Von Minden at·
the Wakefield Health Care Center. not only for Brownie Girl Scouts but sored by the Allen American Legion Ann Maxey, 3; Tonya Burnham and sing in the Easter Sunrise Choir meet tended the wedding of Cindy Hefner

There will be three age divisions in- for all girls in the first through third Auxiliary. Sonya Plueger, 3; Trio Jennifer at 5 p.m., First Lutheran Church. and Captain Patrick Brennan at
dudlng three and four year olds; five grades DOBSON SERIES Strehl-ow, Amiee Macklem and Sunday, April .3: Community Saint Mary's Church In Bellevue on
and six year olds and seven and eight ~ Stor;teller Nancy Duncan will be The Dobson Family Series, spon· Michelle Kraemer, 3. Easter Sunrise Service, 6: 30 a.m., Saturda'y. Cindy Is the daughter of
year olds. Youngsters are asked to performing two stories. Following sored by the ministers of First INSTRUMENTAL CONTEST First Lutheran Church. Senator and Mrs. Elroy Hefner of
bring their own baskets Nancy's performance. the girls will Lutheran Spring bank Friends and Results of the Instrumental contest Monday, April '4: Allen Village Coleridge. The reception was held at

Prizeswillbeawardedlneachdivi have lunch, participate in games, the United Methodist Church, will at Emerson Hubbard school on Board,7:30p.m., April meeting. the Officers Club at Offutt Air Force
sion and Gamma Tau members will singing and complete a craft. The have a time change this Sunday even- March 19 were in clarinets... Shawna Tuesday, AprilS: Sioux land Blood· Base.
be available to assist the younger cost for the entire day is $9 including
children. Colored eggs for the Easter, registration and lunch. Preregistra
Egg Hunt are being donated by the tion is require.;t by April 1.
Milton G. Waldbaum Company CONTRIBUTES TO FUND

SPE ECH STUDENTS Dan Fischer of Denver, Colo., who

t ~ak~fif~l~ hHi9h School speech grew up playing baseball in COACH STILL NEEDED date will be April 7 at the Hrehall at
s u tent s ~nls'led first in the district Wakefield this past week.made a $50 Members of the Winside Summer 3:45 p.m. Denise NelsCl1 and Jessica
~nt es S~nd w~ I send seven entries to contribution to the Little League Recreation Committee met Thurs Jaeger will bring treats.
sa e. u en s taking part in the uniform fund. Currently the fund day following the showing of the AAL Treats were served by Monica
:str~t co~test heldsat Homer Tues drive is being conducted to raise ap film "Get Involved Before Your Kids Sievers.and Kristy Oberle.
K ~I' T~~c l~ were ~eila Anderson, proximately $600 for the uniforms. Do." Alethea Fale, News Reporter.

e lies, uffany lecke, Jeremy Others who made contributions in Fifteen parents were present LEADER NEEDED
~~;;in, ~u·~~nG Nuern~erger, Jana elude Harry and Ardyth Mills, Jim Coaches have been hired for all but If anyone in the Winside area
C . fr~ °ldl Lreve ~~ Kar~ Witj, and Lisa Salmon, Duane and Olga the high school boys baseball team. would be interested in being a Daisy
F:IS ~ s~a. ' Lana berg, wight Tappe and Terry's Home and Lawn. Anyone who would be interested in Girl Scout leader for Kindergarten
B ISC der'Mr.lon ~~s~n't~erre Nei~hn, The additional donations added $110 coaching these boys should contact girls please contact Peg Eckert as
st~';en~s eler an h dC~ "!;oocts. e to the bank account with the total Dan Jaeger 2B6·4852. soon as possible. If a leader is found

ar~ coac e y al Bard. raised to date $380. ,and there is an interest by the girls a
State qualifiers include the Oral I n- Anyone who would like to make a Leon Koch will be the boys age 9-14 new group will be formed in Winside.

terpretation of Drama group of Brion donation may do so at the Wakefield coach, Darci Frahm the girls age 9-14 This information will be available at
Larson, Lana Ekberg, Molli Greve, National Bank or by contacting co.a11ch; and the TBal1 ages 6·9 coach Kind.ergarten Roundup.
Perre Neilan and Buffany Blecke Diane Keim at the Educational Ser WI be Brian Hoffman, Steve Deck
who received a firsl place superior in vice Unit Offic;e. and Dave Jaeger, COOKING CLASS
the District Contest; Karen Witt TRUCK OUTING More information and sign up Twelve ladies participated in the
received a first place superior for her The Tiger Cub Troop recently sheets will be forthcoming. The Sum cooking with Herbs and Spices class
poetry; Buffany Blecke a tirst place treated a look inside and a ride 'in a mer 'Recreation Committee will be held March 24 in the Winside High"
superior in humorou'5 prose; Dwight truck tractor from the Milton G. sponsoring Baton Twirling lessons. School home economics room. Mrs.
Fischer first place superior in Waldbaum Company. ""fh~y are Jon The Village of Winside will donate Myrna DuBois of Winside instructed

~~~~a~ ~~~~~ ~~~~esS~re~i~~n~~ ~~~~,hJ~~t~~~~~~~e~;i~o~~:~~~:~ ~~~ti~f~~~:~~~~m~~~ t;~s~es:~~e ~~~n~~a:sc~r:iyD~~~~~sii~nWi~fl~~:
entertainment speaking; Scott" Shaun Hammer, Brett Brownell, Home Economics.
Woods a first place excellent in Ex· Cory Jensen, Austin Brown, Josh The next committee meeting will A number of recipes were cooked
temporaneous Speaking; and Pete.rsen, Brett Downey and J. J. be Tuesday, April 26, at Lee arid and s'ampled by all.' Informational
Jeremy Murfin a second place ex- Salmon. Rosies at 8 p.m. All parents are sheets was well as the recipes were
cellent also in Extemporaneous Tigers is the youngest group of Boy welcome to attend. provided.
Speaking. Scouting and boys meet once a GIRL SCOUTS The adult education class was

Other rating5 were Sheila Ander" month. Parents'of the group are tak- Nineteen girl scouts met Thursday sponsored by the Winside Advisory
son, third place superior in Oral ing turns at planning an outing or ac· with leader Peg Eckert. The girls set Council in cooperation with Winside
Public Addres~; Jana Ekberg, third tivity'for each troop meeting. up a work schedUle for making Public Schools.
place superior in Serious Prose; WIN MEDALS casette tapes of childrens stories as WORKSHOPS IN NELIGH
Brion Larson and Lana Ekberg, ex" Eight members of the Trojan Band part of their "Helping Your Com Winside Girl Scout leader Peg

~:~:~t; ~ur;~~~re~:;:~e~t si~e~k~~;/ received medals at the Conference munity," proieet. The tapes and Eckert and four scouts attended a
tainment;--. Kelli .Thies,------excellent' in Ho.no~ Ba~d F~~~~~Osmond C:'2,,~~swhen__~o..f"!l.plet~si .. ~JJ.I.be loalle(j _~two day sixth...grade, ,Bridge 3ind
~rious Prose; and Cristi Oswald, ex March 19. Recetvlf'lg mstenalr to children in the community. Cadets workshop in Neligh March 25
cellent in Poetry. medals were Cristi Oswald, Sheila Book markers wer~ also made by and 26. The event started at 7 p.m. on

LEGION AUXILIARY Anderson, Mollie Greve, John the girls and permission slips were Friday and conduded at 11 a.m.
The American Legion Auxiliary Schopke, Kelli Thies, Doug Roberts, handed out for the April 4 roller Saturday. Twenty towns were

m~t March 14 at the Legion Hall with Mike Mogus and Troy Krusemark. skating party. represented by the 156 juniors,

~~. 02~~:r~c~7i~e~5 ;'~f~rb~~sdP;hee ~no~~~~~{,~!~~r~~ei~~~~i~~~~:~~~~~ da:~e;;a~~~ n~t b~:e mne:::n~:~~~~ ~~~~t:: cadets and seniors in alfen
dutl~ofchaplainintheab~nreof pwplefr~Wa~field~~d~t~ __~ ~ ~

BonnIe Swagerty. The business late afternoon concert. I' I
~:~linJI~:~condUCfed by Presidenf SCHOOL CALENDAR Carroll News . '. . .... '. .

Emily Gustafson. Americanism ~~~~~~~f;~ill~:E~~~~:rV~~~~t~:~ . . Mrs. Edward .for~ 585-4827
C.hairman,' repo.tted .on.Jhe. 1888 bUz" ---1---uesdaY'i-April5f E-Iementar:y goes
zard on the eastcqast. Community to Shrine Circus; Girls track invita·

::~~~~:d ~~~i;~~~ v~~~~ee~~e:5~~: tiona!, Wayne State College, 2 p.m.

needed at the 5unrise service and a
motion was made to send a monetary

"contribution to the Wakefield
.: Ministerlum in thanks for their ser·
.,vlce to th.e. community. Applications
.'for Girls State have been sent to the
~: department.

Poppy Days will be held May 20-21
with the bake sale and coffee and

~:J:'·olls sold at the Legion Hall on Satur
:·day morning. All Auxiliary members
will contribute to the bake sale. A
thank you was issued to Margaret
Cisney and her committee for the

.:Poppy corsages and centerpiece that
. were made for the district meeting in
Emerson. A list of needs for the Nor
folk Veterans Home was read by the
president. Alice Johnson reported on
the flag code etiquette.

July 15 will be the annual pillow
. cleaning day .. The president announc-

IF THERE'S HER .{ TIME
FOR H&R BLOCK, IT'S NOW.

'416 Main Street
~"-"-i1--~_~lli.::.4,-,,14:!:!4,--,,~

MIII.-rU8S.-Thurs. 9 a.rn.-9 p.rn:
W,8d.-Fri.-Sat. 9" a.Ri,-5',3U p,rn.·
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Roy Pears~n,:Nextmeeflngwlll be
Friday, April 8 at 1:30 p,m.

FATHERAN[)1iON BANQUET
Father and son banquet was held at

the Logan Center Unlled Methodsf
Church, Thursday' eve,ning, with over
60 in attendance. The meal was serv
ed by the ladies' of ·the church, The
evenings prog~am consisted of.group

•singing, musical, number 'by iunior
boys, dfid-a-SPK-i-aI--Aumber. by the
men's quar,tet" Clarence Johnson,
Wayne Lund, Tom Erwin and Dan
Patefield, Toast to lathers was given
by Ke¥i n Macklin and Toast to sons
by Harold George, Rev, Harry
Walker from the Sioux City Gospel
Mission was the evening' speaker,
lollowed by the group singing, "Blesl
Be The Tie". and the benediction by
Melvin Manz.,

At
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MUST SEE..fO BELIEVE

1\- LClOdlKQpe Tlmben
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1\- &eautlful Redwood
fencing

1\- Rod Codar fenclng
* Spll. CedQr POI' & Roll

Fencing "
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~:~~ lIfJ,g
formerly Roger Nelson's Iris Gardens i'
203 SOUTH DOUGLAS:STREET - WAYNE,oNE. __

, -

APRIL 16 &17 9a.m.· 7p.m.

First CDme - First Served f,l
• Paving Brick.

Mrs, Dick Mason of Cduncil Bluffs,
Iowa, and Mrs. John McConnell of

----Mrs'.----Geor-ge----W-i-t-f-ler·- -r-eaa-·-the- -~peka;----K---an-sa-s/----sp-ent trom Satur· -I iiliiiiiiilll':':;':'iiiiiiiiiii__~1
report of the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

STOP ~R CALL TODAY.
r

• No Closing Costs

• No Title"Oplnlon Fees

• Na Loan Appraisal, Fee.

RNo Origination 'F""s

• No Prepayment Penalty

• Us.. of·a Future Payment Fund

• Terms Up to 35 Y,ears

• New, Fasf Appllaatlon

• No Amount Too Large or Too Small

• No Points

• Choice of Fixed or Variable Interest Rates

• Co."petitive In'terest Rates

FOR REAL ESTATELOANS
Stop at

FARM CREDIT SERVICES FIRST

5,'

Researchers at the University ,of Michigan reported in
Januarry that they have found a topical medicine that may
repair sun-damaged skin and remove age spots. giving the
skin and complexion a new look. The report, which appeared

in the Journal of the American Medical Associafion,
evaluated a prescription drug ,known as tretinoin, a topical
medicine which has been used for more than 15-·y'ears in the
treatment of acne. $'

Fifteen individuals in a four-month studyapp1t'ea tretinoin

to .their faces and forearms" Fifteen other individuals(contr~1

gr~up) applied a cream base containing no active ingredient.

Fourteen of the 15 _who used tretinoin cream had fewer :'fine

~".: ,,;'".; Many Shape.·& Sloe. Including DWARFS)\ wrinkles," .SikX
I
~f Tthhegroup had "slight i,mprovement" in

oJ"",'.' _,:1;.'. "''i: '.'.~, &'Exc:mCGRAFTEDTREES "course wril) es." ,. ere ~ere no)mprovements,observed.in

tiiii•...'·..'.•.."..'.. '•.:\.•', :.tJ.'.".,•.~...'.. '.:~';I.":I";" .. AibOlVlt..O!J~~~p=;~I::~n~~pruc•• ,Y.w the cre,am base-treated ~p. .FA'RM 'CHED'ITSERV1CES' 4~~l,\~' ;! ;'. ~,.. . flowerlnll Cra~•• Spirea· LIlac· Mulb.rry Although some news(~'t'~rie;'hav~ref~~red: to the cream as a
, , ' ," '.' '. ll'··forsythia· 'Ylburnum "new youth cream" or "fountain' of .yoUth,~".researchers' cn.~

Fede.ral Land Bank Assocl;ltlon , ,AND MANY, MANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS . . , ' .
prod'uction "CreditAssociation. TO MENTION,,' being cautio"s, Ilis not known; for e~ample,.if the smoothed.-

;">r-',~~.~,,.,:,<'~:> ': c::'::,_.<:, : ..>, """":', .,,'~,,'";":' , '.','·;'i :;'"'~ .,~, .:, .~t.:"....-.;; :" _- skin will wri~kle again in the future. 'And the highly irritating
-=--,.,-II*PP-'b"~-'--7rit.O$"Souttn3ffi-sTi'1l1Jr='Norfollt-':""'':-':-+--I--,,--~''+f~=:::::-_---''-;-'"'--''---':~----'-~.J-41--""""HT'p-ftif--l~ .. .

371~18$3

:,~

TOASTMASTERS
GQpd Morning Toastmasters-met

ARTEMIS CLUB at the Laurel,Concord Board Room
Artemis Ext.~tjonClu~ ~etMarch -March 22. Main speech of the evenrrig

21, wilh Nota Potter hostess, Roll-call was given by Keith Volkers, "Legal
was IIHow I m~k:e myself 'i!' better Premedltat~Murder-Abortion."

~t m~·~-~i1~es.Kraet:ner '!gav~ the lesson 4-H leaders from aflv,~.cou.ntYarea '. A~~I~~~ '~~~:~oeei;~~~ ~~h~~~I:;':~~
~-.-on~T--ime-tO-Be-a_~etter-_Me..!-!- ~·__W~~~_l!!!!:Q~_~to, Sewing For room. Harold Carlson wil1 give his
h~\.' Discussed ,were _<;0";'1"9 events. F.~n" a~d ~iv~.otherneW_4-Allorne-- ~---~-"-+-"ice=,aker speech"to be evaluated
r,;t~;- April meefing'wl~1 be -working on a eco,norl)l(:s ~r?lects at the i;lrea 4·H by Morris Jacobsen.J.Jodl,.VCiTKe"rWm

nursing hom.e project, witli Marge Leader Training day" recently held be 'toastmaster for the evening, with
Rastede,hostess. Saturday a! the Northeast Research Keith Volker con'duc-fing Table

BIRTHDAY PARTY and Extension Center ,near Concord. '1:',OPics., Ah counter and grammerian
A party was held Weclnesday after- Maureen Bruening Jensen and Ann will be judy Brenner; Timer will tie',t

noon, March 23 honoring Concord Adams, ,Quad vCou'nty'\ Extens'-on NEaleoamnaorQu,Clstar"lsJoOnk'e mWaOsrtderlf:,"earsotmeer,
Welfare club March birthdays 'and Assis'tants, provided project infor- .,
guest~·March birthdays,' held at the mation, teaching materials and Mackey and general evaluator, Mar-
Senior Center, Concord. Club Silent techniques and exhibit guidelines for cia Lipp.
Sisters, Judy Brenner, Carol Erwin, the six clothing and home environ- The group meets the second Tues-
Irene Magnuson, and Teckla Johnson ment projects available to Nebraska ,day, and fourth' Mooday of each
brought cakes, for ,their birthday ,4-H'ers for the first time this year. month and the \ public is always
Sisters, Bonnie Marburger, Ethel Leaders had the opportunity to ex- welcome. Cindy Garvin, Leigh...... spent the
Peterson, Carol Erwin and Evelina pand their subject matter expertise COUNCIL TOUR weekend in the Bill Garvin home,
Johnson. Cakes were served with a through presentations by area Mar;tha W~lton, Dixon,' accom- Dixon. C ,

cooperative lunch for 30. buslnesse~ and . Individuals and by panLed the Cedar County., Extension Allen and Carolyn George, were
MERRY HOMEMAKERS previewing visual teaching materials Coucil Tour to Lincoln Fri'day with 47 among a group from Berean Church

Merry ·Homemakers Extention available through the University of ladles making the trip. The group in Lincoln that spent several days
Club'1 '"m,et March 22 with Paula Nebraska. visited the legislature in session, s'kJing _in. Colorado during spring

::-·--H-ai"SC'h--tm'ste-s·s-.~-R'Oll·;"t-all~"W;Js-~"'----WorkShOPsoffereclwere-:-T'Sergmg--·-F'.,.--''--.'-.----,--'--c-'-C~&~C',,-..-_"~,,:.,,---.-::.,--'"--:.-- /' -,,,--,, ---I--hada.guided.t.our_ofJbe-Sta.te.Capliol ,-:...-"--br.eak.;---Iast--w.eek.~-Car:oly.n·-spent-..the_ .:......~__

answered With, '.'Sometimes we Techniques": ·Michelle and Mary and noon luncheon in the governor's weekend in the h~me of her parents,
should have said NO,". Kay OHe, Wakefield; "Modeling mansion with Senator Elroy Hefner the Harold G,eorges, Dixon.

Avis Pears,on gave the lesson on Fundamentals": Jayne' Wells, pro- as their host. Senator Hefner spoke March 22 luncheon guests in the
"Time to be a Better Me." fessional model; "Design Principles about several bills before the Don Pete'rs home, Dixon, were Mrs.

Paula Haisch gave a Family of Floral Accessories": Connie Hall Legislature at this time, and was Esther Park, Wakefield, imd Rose
Health report. A report-was giyen on of the 'Wayne Greenhouse staff; follooed by a question and answer McDaniel, Gering. On Sunday. the
the sale I~nch the club served. Doris "Matting' and Framing Wall Ac- period. In. the afternoon the club Peters were afternoon and supper
Nelson Will b~ April 26 hostess. cessories": Carolyn Vakoc 'of the toured the Fairview home of William guests in the Gerald Erickson home,

LADIES All:? . "Final Touch;'" and "Identifying Jennings Bryan, and went shopping Sioux·City,
St, Paul Lutheran Ladles.Aici met Your Style in Interior Design": Kate ,at the Gateway MaiL Enroute home Mr. and Mrs, Keith Noe, Lincoln.

Thursday at the church, with Marge Lutt, senior Interior Design student, they ~ad their evening meal at were guests during the weekend in
Rastede as hostess, Pastor Steven For more information on the new Brestwood Inn, Fremont, the Mary Nee home, Dixon. '
Kramer gave the lesso~ "The Sister projects or on how to become a 4-H CON N I,E HALL, 01 the Wayne Greenhouse stall, gives leaders DRIVERS LICENSE Mr, and Mrs, Paul Borg attended
Woman," ,volunteer, contactJh~Wayne 0rJ Dix- new exhibit ideas for home environment proiects at the 4~H Dfxon County drivers license ex, the Open House in Norfolk Sunday

A donation was given to a Mis- on County Extension Service. leader training day. aminations will be given April 7 and afternoon honoring Addie Siahn on
sionary in Algeria. ' 21 from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1:30 her BOth birthday,

Discusse;d were Family Night April ~.:~~~ 4: 15/p.m. at the courthouse in Friday overnight guests in the

;:~ri~P:~~ga~~v~~:~~ncf:~ ~n~es~~~; \ l.esl·,•.ie News ':'" ','.'<' "':"::j CASUAL COUNTRY Dave Abts home, Dixon, as guests for
to Martinsburg April 14, Mrs. Louie Hansen 2.87.•2.·... 3.·.4.·,6, Casual. Country Extension Club Eric's lor his 11th birthday were, Jelf

Mr. and Mrs, Les Bohlken enter- '. met in the home of Mrs. Dick Erwin, ,Josh Johnson and Jason

tained a family cook-out Saturday Tw,'la laross'" M,'chelle and d d ht I ft S d Carlson, Laurel. March 21 with 13 ~t:r:a~'r s:~~r~~s sHuPeperbrAgbutsestsl
evening in honor of their girls Quin, - an aug ers e atur ay from Mr, and Mrs. Albert L Nelson and members in attendance, Connie ' . 0
Katie and Cassie birthday's, Supper Christina, of Tualatin, Oregon, came Omaha to return to their home. Tiffany, and Cindy Easley spern the Schutte and June Erwin presented Belden, honoring Mrs. Abts on her
guests were Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd March 19. and Visited this week in the " Thursday afternoon visitors in the past week vacationirg in Orlando, the lesson, "Taking Charge ~ and 80th birthday. Joining, them for the
B hlk K Kenneth Baker home, Mr, and Mrs, Fla, They visited Epcot. Disney Time to Be a Better Me," Roll Call evening were Mr. 'and Mrs. Louis
M

O e~, I en'K Kri~, Steve, :r",,;3knd Bill Baker. Kevin, Valorie and ~:~k:n~ai~~s~eE~~~~~~~'e~l~a~:~ World, Daytona Beach, and, attended was answered by naming something Abts and Karen. Mr, and Mrs.
L~~~el o~~d :~s~nge~ a~ I ef Valissa, Mrs. Clayton Scheffler and Bancroft, and Mrs. Laverna Siemers a baseball game between the Kansas I should say no to President Connie Richard Abts, Mr, and Mrs. Earl
Wayne: Vln esslnger a Lisa Paulson of Norfolk jo'ined them of Pender, City Royals and the Boston Red Sox Schutte opened th~ busines meeting Eckert, Dixon.

D:ahnec~:~~~~~~,n~~:a~~I~t ~~~ ~~f~i;~~~s~~~~~~~ ~~~~~a:o~~r~~~; Guests in the AI vin Ohlqu ist home ~~ ~haeinn:S~ ~i;,lng training colliseum ~~eea~~ ~~~I~er~e~~~~~ngg:~~c~~~;~ w:;'~~~c~;~·e~~~~~g~~~;S~~x~hn~

~~~~Igv~:it~~d ~:~~=aYB~~d~~~~~ 2:7!~~e!i::~:~2~~~~~~~:n;~~ ~r/t~~i£i,iuh~~£fr~~ro~~~t~~~F.~ Mr and Mrs. Bill Hansen were ~:f~:~~~t~:e::~sa~nd~~e:ls~~;~:~e ~:I~b~~~~e;a~~~:'ei~~~o~~;t~~a~eIP
;;,:nj:o~~~~i;~~u:~~~6~la~~it~~:~ ~~~~e~~e~~~C:;:~~n~l;'g~~~~; ~no~: Mary Alice Utecht, Lillian Sanders, ~~~:rn ~~~~ainJ~~~n~a~~e~~~:~~ hO;:: ~P~~:~ ~:':i~;,~~i~~il~gt~~ co~~: a~rMrs~n~eon:::ko~~~~~n~
re~~~~~ h2~~:f;::~~~~Yae:~n~~~per Mari p Ritze home in Wayne: All ~~~ar~~k~~~· ~e;r~~~o~~~~,;ii~I~~~ ::~eB~~j·a:1n~;fs·NJ~I~0~P~~~~~::~ ~::t~·:· ~~~;nagi~~iS~h~ndleSSaS~~~ ~ua;;eursS~"u:~tdss~~s ~:,ei~~~:~
guests in.Jhe Ron Harder home were ~kn:rT~~~:,ayNeo~~o~~n,g ai~dth~~ii~ Ande~sdon, HUI TarnoAw, Adelia Ander· wHa"tnhsethnemOf toOmspaehnad' thJeOSwheerkef,Unmtehde "Nebraska Vacation Ideas." Rasmussen home, Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Dedivy of Ewing son, na anseO', rnold Brudigam OVER so.CLUB Mr. and Mrs.'Dennls Mattes, Eric.
and Mr, and Mrs, Layton Anderson, Baker visited Friday morning, Twila and Eph Johnson. Hansen home, The Over 50 Club met Friday at Sf. David ;dnd Brian, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Newman Grove. Anne's Parish Hall, Dixon. Mr~1 Collins and Ashley, Omaha, were

The Glen Magnuson's were ioined' I " , " :." '.',,-,' "I Guern made the cake for March ;rc- weekend guests in the Earl Mattes

~1n~rrs,~~~~b(:;d~~r~:~u:a~,~".H..·.oskinS News Mrs.lilld"ThO~a$S.6S~4S~9 thdays which are Ernest Knoell d home,

'Matt,,· al,'ld': Gina,." Omaha; "Lynn ' , _._ .

~essman~s, Nat1lan, and Aaron, HOSKINS HAS A NEW LOOK Mrs, LaVern Walker had the com, day to Tuesday Visiting their mother, NEW IIMENSION ~ "
BliSr'1i~e ~orl ~arc~o dinner at the New street signs have been placed prehensive study on "Sauzaro Cac- Mrs, Marie Wagner. Joining them for ", "-
Mac, ng t, ayne. Connie in Hoskins this past week. ~f?:~ supper on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. r ,

. ~g~u~~n, T~mt~nd ~arbara O'Niell The streets were named when the '.!~~ I.~s~on or'!. "F igs" was given by .Glen Wagner ·of Pilger and-Mr .. and --HERE-FO.RD·S
g'fl]~M-·-~-r!I..Jll ..,_...e.-~ t.erJlPon at .the -town'wBs'chartered in 1892 but-sings - Mrs.~ Hazel Wittler. Mrs. Alvin Wagner and Mr. and Mrs. BULL SALE
f e~I' ~nus~~ ho~e, in hono~ of the had never been put up. Streets that The hostess conducted qUizzes and Harold Wagner of Hoskins.
ami y. arc irt days, for lunch. have their original names are: Main, card bingo for entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Mag'nuson spent Willis, Spencer, Riverside Drive and Watchword for the day was April 9, 1988

March 21 and 22 in Omaha for church Washington Street. "Success depends, on your back bone,
board meetings,. They were over- In the new East Road addition are not your wish bone." 70 Bulls
(light guests~Mond..9Y in the Veldon Langenberg Circle, and Kollath Cir- F th
Magnuson home, Omaha, c1e. Pla~; ar~ nt~x\~veeet~gn~~nA~~~~~:t Big, stout, new dimension bulls with low

Mr. and Mrs.· Melvin Puhrmann House numbers are planned in the salad bar luncheon af the home of birth weights, frame, growth & performance
were In Sioux Falls, S.D., March 21, future Mrs. Carl Hinzman. L
where they visited Josephine Joy of . GARDEN CLUB L

~-,E;t.t:eli.vl.iIIS"~F'~1_1~.!.t~~CKerl':'~_,_Xhdioskins-Gar-den_Club_meLWith ' CON FIR MATIO N .. --MEL(HER-HEREFORDS~,IN( .•----o'

1l0~P ~a, 10~X a s, '. Mrs. George Wittler, Thursday after- confkni'atJOn-ser'vices"were held at Page, NE 68166 402~626-7687
et
t

TShchmldt, O~aha University, noon .. Mrs. Carl Hinzman, president, the Peace United Church of Christ. Sale at the ranch, 15 miles southeast of O'Neill or BY,
spen urs,day WIth her grand- conducted the meeting and read an Sunday, 'l:> miles west of Orchard on Hwy. 20. Sale at 1:00, h.rnch
::~~~~'~n Lucille Olson.. ~e~~ was article, "Usefullness," followed by Confirmands were Jennifer Puis, at Noon.
. g home f:o~ a VISit WIth her group singing of the hostess' chosen daughter of Mr. and' Mrs, Dallas

SIster Sara Schmidt In New Jersey. song "Battle Hymn .;>f the Puis; Nicola Cushing: daughter of
Weekend ~allers In the Ver':lice Republi¢." Mr, and Mrs, Rex Cushing; Dean

Nelson home In honor of her birthday Asmus, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Saturday were Mrs. Fred Hermann, The president also read a poem Asmus and William Kohlhof, son of
Eric Johnson, Kim Denker, Tyler "March Elf." Roll call was, "What I Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Kohlhof.
and. Garrett. of West POint., Sunday like to do best on a Stormy March
guests were Lavern Clarkson's, Arl· Day."
ingto"" kevin Diediker's, Kayla and

--. NTCfi°Ia s ,---PiiKo-ra-e;tvr-'folld
Nelson's, Eric and Philip, Laurel;
Jim Nelson's. Dan, Nelson.
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Shuni

Lb.

$189
Lb, _

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

$229 '\l'iP"c"ow
e

Lb,

ROUND STEAK

$159 ~h~~c~
Lb.

.-<{,.

USDA Choice aoneless

ROUND STEAK

NorbestT;'~de~Timed

~~~~.~vrs 59ft
Self-Basting Lb.

•

French

SPECIALTY POTATOES

" ,»

Hills Brothers Z,Lb.

COF~E

$389
Hills Brothers Z6-0z.

DECAF. COFFEE

Lb,

HAM HALVES

$159
J'b.

$129

WHOLE,
H;AMS

I I

JiH IX-Oz.

PEANUT BUTTER

Bunch

CELERY

79~

Pascal Large Stalk

LI,NK
SAUSAGE

Farmland ··:1 Va'rieties

ROLL SAUSAGE

. Reg. or Pork & Baco,!.

1Z-0z. Pkg..

We Reserve The Right

To Limit Quantities

Fresh

PINEAPPLE

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

STRAWBERRIES

$149
Qt.

$129Lb, ,

Fresh 80'% Lean

GROUND BEEF

Blue Bonnet I-Lb.

MARGARINE

3/$100

Kraft 16-oz.

AIVIERIGANSINGbES .... .;"".;, ~~~~

,$189

Small End
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Wil' ;'Lb.

SlJG!\R

~
tIC'
~

~
~
.~

@
tIC'
~ USDA Choi('~ Bee! $159Lb. Z'h-Lb. Bag $529RIB ROAST
~ Large End

Wimmer's NC Sussex

~ $279 $299 Wimmer's Skinless ShaUkl,es SUMMER SAUSAGE
Lb. Lb, HAMS ~ Chunk or Sliced .ell ¥it,::!1.t"£'!t!..t1tmJ;

~ USDAChoicc $289 $199Lb.· $259Lb.
~ LEG 0 lL~M~_._'==-_=Lb.:..,~ ....._ .... --

(f: Mello\\ Crisp $109 ALL MEAT 100% SATISFACTION
tW SLICED BACON - GUARANTEED

~
~.• .. .L.b.~~jj--------

&.~\illlr -- "c:';;2, GW 2-Lb, PEPSI, MT. DEW,

~ . ~\ POWDERED OR SLICE
~ ~~"' \ BHOWN SUGAR Re~ularorDiet

•@
til(

~

~
~•~ l!!m'Jl'Jll!'1!'lI --

~
~

-~.,.
fj
~•, @ pr~U;;;;E!~;h WHI;;i~~'~~EAM

~ ~$~1!!!!!!3~9~_~"H~'~~~·~-~··,~_.. =,=.-GI~9::_¢_===:;;;_::::::::~=~~~~5~l9~¢~
~ /' w~~~~;o~~~~S Bakel~~~~~I~~I'.Ol

~ Pilisbory Plus $179 $109

• CAKE 101\0\ /$100~ MIXES \\e~OI 2 .

~
til{
~

~
~..
@~-

tIC
'~

Itt
~
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Shurfine 16-0z.

59ft

Shurfine 12-0z.

$139
NAPKINS

GRAPE JUICE

Longmont 2-Lb. Avg.

TURKEY HAM

$179

Gorton's Microwave

FISH STICKS or FILILETS

49'Lb.

Grade A Frying Chicken
LEGS OR THIGHS,

Frying Chicken

HINDQUARTEI:tS

29'Lb.

John Morrell 12-0z. Pkg.

HOTDOGS

Pet Ritz

~
9••
~@

WDson's Just FH~;t;·Reg. or Honey tIC

$519E.. ~
Longmont :JJ!t

GROUND TURKEY ~

69ft
Lb. .~

~
FROZEN ~

VEGETABLES _

.---2/......9_9_¢......~
Shurfine 8-0z. @ ,

WHIPPED TOPPIN~, €P
....._4_9_ft

_ ....... @
tIC
((G

<1
~.

..... ~.. €P

~ve IUD u lell~ ~r~t~ef ~n~el h~~ ~a~e Mix ~
ATTHE CHECKOUT ~
WHEN YOU BUY 2 ~
ANGEJ~~~~~_CAXEtI{

Effective Thru April 5. 1988 ~
Only at Pac 'N',$ave
,~upplier Code O~5400 ~

'---,.---c-~~~--..-/@
~[",.t·:_",-'C·-

@
tit{

~

~
~

.~
~
~~
~

~~~@•@
Charmin ~~~~i?,i~ r1It#

BATH TISSUE i1
4-Roll 69¢ ~

iiiii·;'~;:'F:r;eS:h~lc~e~be~r~g:H·ea:d····~~~··;;·~:Ii·~~·
~ LETTUCE 9 •

3·Hds./$1\~ ~
.. ~

...... ~".

ci:t.

(Pet Ritz lO-Oz. 2-Pack

PIE SHELL

78'

John Morrell .

Bruce's 29~Oi.-

YAMS

Nature Ripe Sliced IO-Oz.

STRAWBERRIES

59ft

99ft

___ .. 72'9.~. .

OXYDOL

$300

Shurfine Wheat or White

BUTTERTOP BREAD

59ft

Reynold's 12x50

I?LASTIC WRAP

99ft

North Star 12·Pack

ICE MILK or FUDGE BARS

Brite &' Early 12-0z.

JUICE

69ft

FREE IN·STORfDfMOS

Libby Lite 16-0z.

PEARS, PEACHES, 69ft
,FRUIT,COCKTAIL

Viasic .l.6-Oz.
Slightly'Sweetened', Country Classic;,"

Spears or Sweet Gerkins

PICKLES __.....;;;ii~~_

The Works 32-0z.
DRAIN OPENER

99¢

.$189

Cut- Rite IOo-Ft.

WAX PAPER

69ft

Planters Dry Roasted 16·0z,

PEANUTS

·$2°9
Planters Hon~y ~oasted 12-Oz.

PEANUTS

r _ '
~,'"

,,~~,,:>--: IC~IU~;';~M
John Morrell Pre-Sliced 2-Lb. Avg. "

Old Fashioned Round Pack SLICED BOLOGNA TURKEY HAM _

~;';~~i~l79 ~D.el••s.3.~.9.z.•ft.Lb•.·_...__$_3.7.9_~\.b..._I GREElil'EAS

99 ft COUNTRY CHUNKS 2/$1 O~-.l~ \\.~
.,---.,---------..

ShurHne 16~Oz,

DILL SPEARS

$109

Shurfine lf2-GaI.

ICE CREAM r--------_
Banquet 14-0z.

CREAM PIES

79¢

.,$169 Lb. • G.JiDI................-----~
J oho MorF.eU Assorted i2~Oz. Pkg~

SLICED COLD CUTS

L4-Oz. Flouride
GEL

i9ft

599
t ;VGR400 135'

699

!g. $4 ..19

IllL 50's

fY SWISS',

'69
~ Lb.
S~lored

~ER EGGS

f:6ft
,~U Ea.
Hiv.ered
STBEEF

I09Lb.

'hnmer's
Ev LOAF

'99
.. Lb.
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McBride-Wiltse
'~.

Wayne, NE - Laurel, NE - Winside, NE

The least lonely shared
characteristics such, as: enough
money 10 bUy whal lhey needed, hap
pily married, 'a close relallonshlp
wllh Ihelr family, sallsfled wllh cur
rent employer, 'make'friends"easlly,
and we~ sallsfled Wllh lhelr life.'

The article concludes: ," If you are
nol getting along wllh your family,
maybe you had better take a look al
yourself. You may be pari of Ihe pro
blem. Try 10 gel back wllh your faml·
Iy, because our resean:h shows It 1s
very -Jmportant ,In relieving
loneliness:' Good advice.

INCIDE.NTALLY, I'm presldenl of
Tom Westfall's fan club, He's a kid
from Meadbw Grove singing lils way
Ihrough NWU, Ihe audience loved
him.

51111 Irylng 10 catch up on reading.
The new 'Farm Journal has an in
leresllng arllcle on Loneliness which
really cau'ght my attention.

Some research done at UNL In
dlcales .thal urban girls who are
seniors In high school are Ihe mosl
lonely people lesled and elderly are
the least!

One explanation was that If you ex
pect the world and don't get it, you

weekend 10 hear Ihe'confererlce band ,NWUdoes a. fun version of are going to. be lonely. The elderly
clinic ~oncert,-area.' 81g Band sou~ "Rubb:er D.uckle'~ annually, which Is have lived-their life' and are content

We have a travellng.trophy for thE;\ always fun. Two o~ their numbers I with the life they are' lea~lng,'now.
school that brings the m~t ,fans' to reaHv appreciated' were "Goodbye - With adolescents•. "everything has to
Ihese things, and Wakefield always Old Friend" and "The Colors of My be perfect I~ a perf",,1 world.
seems 10 gel II. The only Ilm~ Wln- Life':' . The researcher, John Woodward,
side gol II was lasl fall when The song Ihey did as a. group, wllh says .Ionellness Is a personal feeling,
Wakefield hosted'the clinic and was all the ~Ing choirs in attendance, a disease of the image that comes
Inellglb!~c_. ~ ~ld."We are.lhe Maglc~lI..D.eed_lo_ from wllhln,._nolwllhoul. The~-,,-

Then, on Monday night; COleridge' -_ help each other". Isn'l- IHrue? :il:::::ence "':tween lonell~essand
hosled a swing choir clinic fer Ihe
11th year in a row. It all started when
the son of fhe local veterinarian SB'ng
in the Wesleyan swing choir and he
invited them to p~rform there. Now
it's a tradition, and we look forward
to it.

Ponca's group sang a song called
"Love in any languag'e pulls us all
logelher," and i1luslrated wllh sign
language. Laurel did .a beautiful
piece cailed "We're gonna 11ft you
up."

And tor Ihe flrsl slime In many
years, there were guys In

. Wakefield's swing choir, which real·
Iy added a lot.
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NOTICE Of .pRIMARY ELECTION

WaYnp.
Wayne

L. DAhl
R. Liska

Wayne
Wukefield

, BOARD or EDUCATION
SCHOOL. DISTRICT II 951\ (Nominatt')

BOARD Of
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Lldtec1 this i5th day 01 March 1981:1.

Sidney S. Hi.llier
Neil Sandahl

EmersonTore Nelson

Mo-IBER Of THE LEGISLATURE (Nominate)
Seveneenth District.

Elkhorn

Wayne

STATE TICKET (Nominate)
fOR PUBLIC "SERVICE COMMISSIONER THIRD DISTRICT

RESIDENCE DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
~ ~. Andersen~
Pierce Robert Young Omaha
Hartington Willis G. Buchholz Bancroft
Wausa

id'id't<i"h~,."·et<t<'~'h~lll~t<'~*,.dd't<'~t<let<t<t<*ilt<ilt<**...... ,'* **rc,~*,.,**i'* .... *,.,***il*id,,.d,it,.,
NON POLITICAL

MEMBER or THE STATE BOARD Of EDUCATION
Third District ( Nominate)

Gerald COl\way

NlW ALLIANCE-

REPUBLICAN

~
Glenn f. Uecker
Mark Behm
Betty A. Rosberg
Richard E.
Donnermeyer'

Walter Thufilj)'..;on Oakland Stephen P. Becker Wisner
"h *""'~ t: i, 'I< **" h ... ,., " h * 'I< *'" h *,:, -II h h h *'" *f, II h 1111 f, *-I, h -Ie II '" I, -Ie *",'" II h,~ -kh h t<" *it * ie ***fl

day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thu..dayfo, Monday's
newspaper.

an election will be held to
and Democratic post-primary

precincts in Wayne County where
have been filed.

NATlON'AL
1 (,I' Preo;ident

fWl'0Ly p,lven, that on Tu.esday, the tenth day
~it tile uc;u,11 polling places in the precincts of

election will be held. The polls will
at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Said

no,,,n,,Ung, or in some cases electing,

Dea.dline for a.1I legal notices,
to be published by The
Wayne Herald 15 as follows:
5 p.m. Monday for Thurs-

(Publ. March 31)

Every govf!rnment offldal or board
that handle,s p~bllc moneys, should

'publish at regular Intervals an ac
counting ot It, Show!flg wher~ and
how e'!"ch dollar Is spent. Wt:.hold
this to be·-a, fundamental principle

.".to democratic government.

(Publ. Marcl124. 31. April 7l

LeRoy W.Janssen. Sheriff
(PubI.March3,111,17,24,3J)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

Wayne, Nebraslla 68787
The County of Wayne invites proposals for all

insurance included in these specifications
Proposals will be submitted on a sealed bid

basis, All l:ids must be received by the County
Clerk, Courtly of Wayne prIor to May 16, 1988 at
4:00 P.M. All bids will be marked "Propsal for In
surance." Proposals received alter this time will
be returned unopened tothe proposer. Bids willbe
opened at 2:00 P.M., on May 17, 1988, Any in·
terested party may be present at the opening of
the bids. The awarding of the bid may be postpon·
ed until June 7, 1988. if deemed advisable by the
Commissioners

It Is the Intern of the Commissioners fa place all
insurance Included In these specifications with
the writlng company for a period-of three years.
effective J.uly 1, 1988. It l.s understood tl1at.rates
and lir.e.rnlums r:na~ JXlssi.~y, change on an~nnual
basls~'Hue 'to changes made by various Insurance
bureaus and beyond the control of the writing
company. However, the.writlng company at the
request of the Commlsslonel'"s, may be required to
explain any substantial Increase in the premiums
cha-ged

Your bid must identify the insurance company,
or cornpanles, and. must have a Bests Rating of
A+ VOl' beller

The writing company must agree to make a
complete and detailed evaluation of County
buildings. and submit their recommendation for
adequate insurance to the Commissioners w1thln
90 days after the effectiVe date of the Insurance
This will be completed at no addllional cost to the
county,

Specifications may be picked up at Ihe County
Clerk'sofflce on April 11, 1988. and after

Please use the speclfications wl1lch have been
approved 17;' the Commissioners. II there are
devl.atJons trom the speclfLCations in any. way,
such deviation must clearly be noted andfullyex
plained. Arly optional coveragenn limits must be
quoted separately with a full explanation

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject
anyor all bids.

II further Information is needed, please contact
the Wayne County Clerk

OrgrettaMorrls
County Clerk Wayne Cou my
5111 Pearl
Wayne. NE 68787
(402)375-2288

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of CommissIoners

'NIII meet Inregul .... session on Tuesday, Apr115,
1988 at the Wayne County Coorthouse from 9 a.m .
until 4 p.m. The agenda fer this meeting Is
available for public InspectIon at the County
Clerk's office.

NOTiCE OF SHE RIF F' S SALE
CASE NO, 7187
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,

formerly Co'lumbus Federai $-avinqs andLo~1O
Association, Plaintiff, vs. MARTIN J
ENEVOLDSEN, a/a Mike Enevold;en, and LOIS
J, ENEVOLDSEN, Defendant

By virtue ot an Order of Sale Issued by the
District Court ot Wayne County. Nebraska, on a
decree of loreclosure, wl1ereln Coiumbus Federal
Savings Bank, formerly Columbus Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association is plaintiff. and Martin
J. Enevoldsen. alk/a Mike Enevo!dsen. and lois
J. Enevoldsen. husband and wife, and Carl
Fuelberth. Tim Wo~en, Wade Behlen. Rod
Hunke. Bob Geist. Wayne Trevett. and AI An
oi"ews, <l'"e defendants. I will sell at public auction
10 the highesfbidcler IQr cash]n the lobby of the
Wayne County Courthouse In Wayne. Nebraska,
on lhe5th c!ay of April, 1988. at iO·OO o'clock am.,
the following described real estate and tenements
10 satisty the judgment and costs of this acl1OI1'

The North 70 teet of the South 143.4 feet of Lot
Thll'ty (:10), Taylor and. Wachoh',," Addition to
the City of Wayne, Wayre County. Nebraska
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. this 26th day of

Fetruary, 1988.

Orgretta Morris
CountyCIer-k

(PubI.March31)

NOTICE
Estate of AdOlph H. Korn e Deceased.
Notice Is I-ereby glwn that the Persalal

Representative has flied a final account and
report of hlsaanlnlstratlon, aformal cl~slngpetr··
tlon'for complete settlement for fo.-mal pr:obate of
will of said deceased, for determination of hell"
ship; whIch have been set fo~ hearing in the
Wayre County, NeJ~raskaCourt Qn April 21, 1988,

at 11 :45 o'clock a.rii: (5)'Pearla A. Be,.am,in-..
c

Oerkofthe County Co;ur! : """'-----,-....--__..J
aids.. Swarts and Ens!
Attorney for Petitioner .

(P",bl.March31,AprI17,14)
lOdlps

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

March 24. 1988
As perrequirementsby

Section 2-3220, N.R,S.
Directors Per Diem:

Gordon Sudbeck 190,00
Directors Expenses:

PuftersJewelry· 27.20; Daylight Donuts· 31,80;
American Legion 2HlO; Gorrbn Sudbeck
287.22

Car & Truck Expense:
Total Petroleum 134.51; Phillips 66 48.59;
Luedeke' 011 29.00; Courtesy Ford 33.90;
Amoco all - 22.73

Employee Benefits:
Alexa.nder & Alexander· 1455.47; Bankert)'"
1014,94; United Fund 10.00

Personnel Expenses:
Norfolk Chamber 3.50; Bank Card 5entlce

~~~'.~/ ~:(~a3::0~';G~~ry~lk..~~~ ~;:ne
Herald· 15.75; Stanton Printing· 7.92; Daylight
Donuts 6.06; Prenger;; 19.74; Pierce Co
Leader 5.63; Colfax Co. Press 5.85; Lyons
Mirror Sun 9.70; LeIgh World 6.35; Madison
Star Mall· 13.20; Cornhusker Hotel 73.53; Ken
Berney 32.63; Vlckle Dejong 17.75; Richard
Seymour 122.40

Informafion & Education:
Sioux City Chan bel' 40.011; Nebraska Nut
Growel'"s Assoc.. 16.00; Madison Co, Extension
150,00; Plalndealer Printlng 22.50; Beckers
97.20;'Copycrafl Printing 16.49

Legal Notices:
Norfolk Daily News 37.00; Wayne Herald
37.45; West Point News ·25.56

Office Supplies:
Nortolk Printing 43.58: Western Typewritllr
134.85; Pic & Save 26,69; Conservation &
Survey 32.00

PayroUTaxe,s~_ _ _
DeLay First National Bank Sll02.53

Postage:
Norfolk Postmaster· 342.80; Pierce Postmaster
·22,00

Special Projects:
Pic 8. save- 4.08; Blackhilis Stage Lines 17.40;
Northeast Station 455.00

Professional services:
Jewell Gatz Collns Dreier 900.00

Operation 8. Maintenance:
Ray Stange 201.10; Rudy Turek 26.16; Vlcs
Jack 8. Engine 18.63; K&F Internat,onal .
478.53; Hankins Plumbing ·7.67; Horl~on Seed
20.34; Morris Machine Shop· 5165.24

Rent:
R.F. or Emogene Blallert· 100.00; Landco II
1290.00; Susan Mack:ten 40,00; Hugh 8. Mary
Jayne Paus '. 450.00

leJ~~~~~:ng 109.15; N.9..t::thwest~rn.l~~ll· #.1 ..J};
-------Teleoeep----=-33:-99

Utilities: ,
Stanton Public Power 238.96; NPPD 207.03.
Mlnnegasco 282.55; Cltyot Lyons 147.46

Conservation Cost-Share:
Norman Dvorak 332.69; Michael ~bade

845.52; Dr, Da,vid Meyer 2834.72; Vaclav &
Alma Jindra ·265.13

Office Maintenance: I,
Dennis's Sanitary' 8.00; Executone 48.is;

Office Equipment:
Norfolk Office Equipment 262.50

Equipment:
Telebeep·4594.25

Interest:
Clarkson Bank 2237.86

Tree Reimbursement:
Lar.ce Lafleur - 99.00; Mark Kllmes 107.25

Chemigation Permit Reimbursement:
Bonnie Daws Farm· 10,00

Chemigation Permits:
Department of Environmental Control· 65.00

Wages;
Ken Berney 1706.66; Phil Christensen - 634.60;
Vickie DeJong· 748.01; Launa Eckmann· 73.99;
Jill Hanna· 666.07; JoAnn Hattlg . 619.28;
Donald Kahler· 1\6"3.57; Justin King· 167.52;
Deb Kingsley 474.01; Jay Kment . 786.29;
Phyllis Knobbe 638.92; Henry Kumpost
505.96; Bonnie Lund, 426.30; Evelyn Maslanka
619.28; Krlsteen Mellott 157.42; Mary Kay
0'Grady·69?'82; Scott Quinn :665.54; Kathryn
Reynolds· 383.70; Stephanie Rolf 559.66;
Richard Seymour· 1746.18; Letha Shimerka
563.28; Stan Staab 2000,93; Rhonda
Theasmeyer· 275.49; Linda Unkel 737.92

(Publ.March31l

Wakefield

Laurel
Pender

AREA (Nominate)

Richard J. Gavit Wayne

Barbara A. Greve

Don Pippi tt
Kevin C. Kdi

Charles A. Shapiro Wayne
Philip R. Reinnardt Wayne
Kenneth M. Olds Wayne

_Kathleen Conway Wayne
Sheryi A. Lindau Wayne
Allen O' Donnell Wayne
J .S. Johar Wayne
Sayre D. Andersen Wayne
Bonnie J. Andersen Wayne
Robert D. Jordab Wayne
Jociell,·:Bull Wayne
Michael J. McMorrow Wayne

Hoskins

COUNTY TICKET

County Commissioner ( Nomina1:e)
Second District

Sub-District" Nine

Sub-District Seven

Pender

Sub-District five

Stanton

Sub-District Three

Nol'lolk

Carroll
Wayne

DIRECTOR WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY (Nominate)

Sub-District four

lJIl\l:CTORS LOWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

Jane L March Wayne
Dorothy R. StevensonWayne
Thomas H. S1:evenson Wayne
David LeRoy Spencer Wayne
Donna Liska Wayne
Charles r. Maas Hoskins
Virginia L. Maas Hoskins
Joan R. Sieler Wayne
Merle J. Sieler Wayne
Carol M. Re1:hwisch Wayne
Roberta Carman Wayne
Richard Carman Wayne
Fred Mann Wayne
'it ......*h * '" '" *'" 1t* (I,.,,., fl" f, i, f, il *",.,,., u"''''" *fl ... ,.,,., fit< h "' .... " **",.,""" i,,, l~ "'~ ... U... 11,~"',~ *f, f, ,\ u,', ... "

Robert Nissen Wayne

Sub-District Eight

Clinton VonSeggern Scri)mer

Charles Reppert

Howar'd f. Hansen

lJennis L NewlL'lrtJ

Alvin G. WAgner

Pdtll ", A. Rosbt'rg Wauc,d
Ber~ M. LVdnc; Bloumfield

Sub-District One
Dale K. Lingenfeltl:r Plainview

WAYNE CITY TICKET
CITY COUNCIl, (Nominate)

fIRST WARD - for. one member
Stanley C. Hansen Wayne

SECOND WARD - for one member

Dar'rel, D. fuelberth Wayne

THIRD WARD - for one member

Randall A. P.edersen Wayne Ratph Barclay Wayne

FOURTH WARD - for one member

Gary Van Meter Wayne Jane 0 1 Leary . Wa'yn~

Bradley Wi~land Wayne

CITY AIRPORT AUTHORITY (Nomina1;e)

Hi tchell Nissen Wayne

l":1":'" 1":*"'''''''''' tr",.,,., -,\ fI'" fe"''''",~ I":h'" f,* ...... flf< il ([1":**"'11 *u ......... ,., ...... 1\ f1 fl ...... **h ** **" *** "',., *r.*

Lester
Dwaine

t< ...... h**'\****

Sub-District Six

~~~=- ~:-~~~~ ~ ~---------~:: ~~~:::-------------------------------------

Sub-District Two

l'l'dncis H. Zimmerman Battle Creek John K••Hansen Tilden

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTION (Nomina1:e)

J. Paul ~kIr1t(Jsh Nc.'I'lolk

Richdrd Cut'kl",

,:} HOSKI;NS BOARD o'F TRL!STEES, (elect)

r_Patricia Brudigan Hosk~ns Kennet.h,. S. Elki!ls Hoskins

... ,,>'lI'l,"''' ... i1flhn ... ,::J ... h'\fl,... ,.,'''''u,'fl,.,tr:fl*'',.,'''f' .......... I't ... ,.,.*(:1I6,.,.-r:***""lI,fl""n{'''''''''''il,'''''fl"**"'~

WINSIDE, BOARD Of TRUSTEES (elect)

Nancy, Warnemunde Winside 'LDave. ·Bloomfie.ld Winside

l'Iil",ulrflf<t.,... -lInt<**nrr.fff:'!:{'U •.t* ...... ;,",.,,.,.Mlfl-r:nflhit-flt<,.,.t.** .... *I,**,*l'Iu-r.tc*l'Ihl'l***,i':,*,**f<t,

CARROLL BOARD OF ~RUSrEE~. (elect)

Dick'-Hi tch'cock Carroll Cliff Bet.hune .' Carroll
jiarOld L. 'La'berg Carroll

****An(',HI"'''' (rt: ",' *.*.l'tfl ,,:>~ "''''1' t< ** ... "' ... *i! -InHO'I": *",.,. .... h*'" nI":h 1"''''* "'h >":tt",.,,,,,., *h "'**:11 ",hil

Mdl'garct kobinson Nor·folk
{d:{:***'I<,·,,~,\,."\'h)fl.~,.,,~,.de'~*'\*'\fl,:,'I<,\**,\*'I<-I,*;e;,'I<,'-I:"e*fl**"';Il\*""'**"'fl*i"',,,,,"*"I"*'~

, Ctotton

. Lincoln

••. Norfolk

.... lAncoln

... , .. I.dnooln

..... Milford

..•.•• Linco1D

RESIDENCE
~
West Point

(Nominate)

.0 Riohanl'P. N.L.oo ......,.•..• Linooln
(Gao.. Buah)

o Tho~E.Do.,.r' •••...•••.•• Norfolk
(UncollllDiu.d.)

o Lo".Il·V..taI, ; LincoIn
euDoouUrai~

D,IXIo=iic;ht·..··········Stro~

o R. Wi1a"R.~n ••••••• ~ ••• AubUil1
lR..... Di>101

o RiclWd W. Smith.......... ,. LiAaoIA
(Oeorva Bub)

o J. HOHn BW.;..n ••.•.• '. ~ '..•• LinOolD
(p.t RoIMrbiou)

d....,..,'f· , , .........
1K01Hrt',Do1e). :

o .t.tii.,,;;,{~~ ......~ilf.,.joU.
<000",8""" ... " ..'

DEMOCRAT
Mlchael S. Dukakis
Richard Gephardt

Gore
Hart
Jackson

Larouche, Jr.

DEMOCRAT RESIDENCE
Marhn Richa.I"'d Pals rrr;corn
Corky.Jones BrowD\l11le

l<£PUBLICAN

.. ,DeWitt

. . Millord

.•• ,. Lincoln

:,,··"tielegates ,to Nat.ior,al Convention·· (Elect)

DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTION
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

Primary Election, May 10, 1988

Inne 1. March Wayne
IUncom'mined)

Ten)"'}:. Zoucha ~
(Uncommitted) .

David W. Collins, •.......••• Lincoln
(Robert 001_)

FOR DELEGATES TO NATIONAL
CONVENTION-FIRST DISTRICT

Vota fOJ THREE

FOR ALTERNATE DELEGATES
TO-NATJONAL CONVENTJON

FIRST DISTRICT

Vote for THREE

o
o
o
0, Phyllu.· A. Ackli........ . .•••.Lincoln

(~.~.7~tted) '.o I. Robert, Duncan .-.~ ... '.,~,..... Liacoln
(U~cotnmitted)

o Gei~.ld Conway ..........•.... Wapa
(RolHirt Dole)

o E~tj.~,e W. Dank.rt.,. ,.,:.•} i ••• Lineoln
(Paf~~cn:a)' ',. ".

i[]

ALTERNATE DEL~GATESTO NATIONAL CONVENTION
FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT (ELECT)

Primary Election, May 10. 1988

o Ronald L. 8ch.wllb . , Fmbury
(Robed: Dol.)

O D William H. McCutney , ..... Lmcoln
Boh VanValkenburg Lincoln (Georg. Buah)

(George BUBb!. 0 V.t1oi1'"lt. Ton'y Vrana Se.ard[] --D~~S~-::b:r-;~-~-:.. ~ Lincoln (o.orp Buah)

(Robart Dole) D Pete P.t.rHo.,."o Charles F. M4a& , .;tIo&kina (Georg. BuUl)

(Plit Robaorlaon) D Charlaa Thoo. ".o Scott Stuart,.". . Linooln (Oeorgo"Bum)

(Uncommitted) 0 Webb McNally .. "o W,lliam W. Cook, Jr. - &obioo (Uooommitwd.)

(Geor'J
o

Buah) 0 Ricbud F, DuoCUl .. ,.•..... LinoolnD Lis" Annette DaviD . .. Lincoln (pat Robe..mop)

(Unoonunitted) D n.Cul.oo, ..... "

D Art Kno , , .. """ .. Lincoln (Georg. B1Ioehj

(Geor'1o Buab) 0 Richard P.\eQlOo " , Norfolk
--0-- Roma--J-..--.Sm.,.th..-~.~.lth&~ .__ ~o.org.Buah)

(Robert Dole) D Jame. L. Stumpff

D Kon Smitb ,. . .. Ith&ce (o.o'V. Bu.h)

{George BUBb) [J Patricia Lahr Smith "., .... , Lm.coln

D Charles Hubke., .", a.abiee (George Buah)

(Robert Dole) 0 Michael G. H_vicaD . . ... ,. Lincolno Abce M. Bartels Tobi.. (Robert Dole)

(Robert Dole) 0 DeQ.rU8 L. R..m.uaGA Lincolno Gilhort D, Eley .... ",."., .. Lincoln (o.orga Buah)

(Geor'1_ Buab) 0 Fred Bri'1'1_ .. , ..

D Kay Kahla York (o.o'V. Buah)

(Robart Dole) 0 Robart L. AndaDOO ,..... LiaoolDo Ho ToRt. """ Lincoln (Robert 001.)

(PIIoI Rob.mon) [j Alic. 1.. toicht ....o Duane W. Acklio.. ..Lincoln (Robart Dole)
(Uncommitt.d) 0o Key A. Orr. . Lincoln Do(t1o~:~-:~~i·.. ···•· Utica
(Uncommitted)

o Willard H. Waldo. ,
(Uncommitted)

o Torry E, Alfr.dson ,
(Robert Dol.)

bu] I,



Lb.
S129

Lb.
S149

12-0z. Pkg.99(:

Lb. Pkg. $1 29

12·0z.. Pkg.99<:

Lb"Pkg.S19~

Lb. Pkg. Sl" 3
9

2'h-Lb. BagS44
9

Member of
Cooperativ,e, Inc.

Lb. Pk:.
S21

9

6-0z. Pkg. S1 19

"

Fresh
STRAW

BERRIES

99_<:
Lb.

Shurfresh Sliced
LUNCHEON
MEAT
Farmland - Thick or Thin Sliced
BACON
Hormel
LITTLE
SIZZLERS

John Morrell German Brand
WIENERS

John Morrell All Beef
FRANKS
Wimmer's Skinless
WIENERS

John Morrell Boneless
WHOLE HAM
John Morrell Boneless
HALF HAM

STOP BYOUR
MEAT COUNTER

We Sell Only U.S.D.A. Choice
Beef with An Extra Trim (

Special Cuts Available
Upon Request

Pr.icesGood Wednesday, March 30 ThruTuesday, AprilS

Wimmer's
LITTL.E
SMOKIES
Wimmer's snced
TURKEY
BREAST

·'Blll'S··QD
-_.-9wned8<oplfFaleaTn<Jependenfly- .

. by' L..,eders, Inc.

This Week In Our Bakery
Fresh Baked

BOW TIES
Pkg. of 6

Lb.
S36

_
9

Lb.
S389

:5'1 <:Lb. .

~b.47(.

73% Lean
GROUND' BEEF

81% Lean
GROUND BEEF
No Retailers Please!

Family Pack
GROUND

BEEF

HAVE AN

ERe FEST
\¥ITHlHESE FOOD TREATS

11i,1

WE WILL BE
CLOSED EASTER
SUNDAY, APRIL 3
HAVE A HAPPY EA STER I

Whole in the Bag - Boneless /
PRIME RIB
Boneless Rib Eye
STEAKS

.. ',' ,, Fresh California
'GR£EN Fresh California CAULIFLOW-
ONIONS RADISHES BROCCOLI ER

Bunch 6-0z. Pkg. Large Bunch Large Head

5/~-lOO 2/39( $1 19 $17~

CHECK OUT BILL'S GW

BOO_K NOOK Whole Grade A
CHIC-KENSLocated in the Ice Cream Parlor

10% OF F Family Pack .
All Greeting Cards & Books FRY E R S

Family Pack.

CHIC:KEN~EG~ ~... _..----()r--l"fUGH5- . Lb.~·7 .

~ STORE HOURS,
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday

Shurfresh - All Sizes
TURKEYS Lb.59(

Alaskan Sl 49
POLLOCK FILLET Lb.

Gorton's Crunchy S1 49
F ISH F ILL E T 7-0z. Pkg.

Tyson Chicken Breast S24 9
PATT IES 10-0z. Pkg. .

Tl;ert~EY BREASTS Lb.
S119

Quarter Loin Sl 29
PORK CHOPS Lb..
Always Fresh Sl 3g e~RING BOLOGNA Lb. Ring •

Maple River Sl 09
BACON Lb. Pkg. I
Iowa Gold All Meat 59<: ....
FRANKS 12-0z.Pkg. ~

HfEltrfl NG I
CUTLETS 12-oi. JarS1

99
""

Large, Whole Chici<en <
Cutlnlo 8 Pietes .

Always Fresh
BREAD

I-Lb. Loaf

DELICA.TESSEN

Van Camp's
PORK &
BEANS
21-0z.Can

Butter'Nut
CQEEEE.

All Grinds
2-Lb. Can

John Morrell
LARGE BO.LOGNA.

BROASTED
~HICKE.N $4°9

'With 2 99<: Salads
or 4 Fren.chFries

. '$S~29 ' .

John Morrell 79~
BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb.. '.

Lb. S109

FRENCH FRIES
Deep Fried W,hile You Wait

.' . 65,(
Large Serving - .

Doubi~'l~~e s~~i'n~-$130.- "

Gillette
SOUR

CREAM
16-0z. Ctn.

Gillette
1% MILK

Gallon

Gillette
~CE CREAM

All Flavors
s-Qt. Pail

~
~
""::

'"' ..

~o
~
~

OLD . :.:~.
'~

MILWAUKEE .~.:
Rll9ular &. Light ~
24 Loose Pack, ,,~.,'12-0z.Cans- ~

~

If,.Pint

Gillette
COTTAGE
CHEESE

24-0z. Ctn ..

Gillette
WHIPPING

CREAM

Blue Bonnet
MARGARINE

I-Lb. Pkg.

Grade A Large

EGGS
Dozen'

Old Home
SHORT
,CAKES

2/88<:

Old Home Buttertop
White or Wheat
BREAD
]1j~-Lb. Loaf

59<:

69<:

ShUrfine
TOMATO

JUICE
46'0z. Can

Shurfine Frozen
'WHIPPED
TOPPING

8-0z.Tub

Old Home
TEA ROLLS

16-Ct. Pkg.

l----=.4_9_<:_-1--'- 3-9-:-(_-f--,--_
S l_6

_
9 _+-_2_/_7_9---.<: -

Weaver's Shurfine Real

POTATO CRAbcittRS PINDEAptpLE CHOCOLATE
CHI PS Unsalted 8. Low Salt All Varieties CHI PS

BBQ, Sour Cream 16-0z. Box lS'I4-0z:Can 12-0z. Pkg.
Regular & Wavy

Twin Pack 89<:
/

BI LL'S GW DRY

- ~ D~~::~~NEGNT
MENU FOR WEEKOF MARCH 3.0 - April S ~ SA';Ed~At~r~i~~;~gIF

. Serving from n,a.m. t02 p.m. .". __~~N~E~EO~E~D~__•

MONDAY: ",' ~ Regular & Diet

~g~FE~Ag:i~~~~.~~.~~~L.~.~~.~~: ... $1 19 ~ CO~L~er~o~:UP
TUESDAY: " '..' ~

2-pc.dflCKENDINNER;POTATOSALADo.R ~ S.l 0s...
COLESLAW,8AKEDBEANS,.,ROLL, $]99 llo;' ...c/.)__~ _
COFFEE OR TEA , ,....... ~."::

WEDNESDAY: ~ '~~~~~~iBOWl.. OF BEEF STEW OR CHILI, "~f ~

,: ~~~t~.~i.,Et.S:AS~~.~~~~.~:' ' , .$1 99 '~
-~~~~g~~'AN AND HAM SOUP,; $1 19 '~
COFFEl: OR T!O~... .. :.... '6B
FR1DAY,. '.' .. ' .~
TAVl:RN, CHIPS; , .' . .$129 /.~:,'

. COFFE~ORcTEA , , : " ~'"

. Shurfine Frozen
GREEN

PEAS~Sll._I?--=--.:;;;;..=,~T16-oz. Bag-



PART-TIME secretary position.
10'-15 hours per week to start. Call
375-5161 for appointment. M31t4

HELP WANTED: Clerk for retail
store. Experience helpful but will,
consider good personality. 30-40
hours week. Send resum'e to: W~yne
Herald, Box 70X, Wayne, NE
68787. M3112

HELP WANTED: Weekend
waitress, Saturday and Sunday..nooo;
evening waitress part-time or full
time Monday through Saturday. App
ly in person after 5 p.m. at Black
Knight, 304 Main. M31

HELP WANTED: Want a mechanic
with some experience will ing to train
for auto mechanic Work. Wayne Auto
Parts, call or see Larry, business
phone 375·3424 or home phone
375 2380. M28t2

402-467-1790 or 402-467-3425

.TA.KUl.ECtRIC-& - --I-~~",ilSMALL ENGINE .,110
Wayne.NE·ti8"~7

As low as
.$48/Month wit~MriE!r1SPow~r Charge

Features Include:
- Rugged 8 HP electric start engine
- 30" Flex-N-Float@'mowerdeck
- Bagger-Vac®. Collection System

vacuums up 3.9 bl;ishels of clippings
and debris (optional)

- 6 foward spee~ plus reverse
- Wide pneumatic tires

~:.. Maneuverable I, "'""-:

automotive-type steering

ILocal service and parts I,

Between:

INSURANCE OPPORTUNllY
Let us train you to work your local area with products that will save your
customers' money.

1. $1,000,000 Maior Medical - up to 100% coverage.
2..Medicare Supplement!! and the only Nursing Home product
(recommended and endorsed by the Nebraska Health Care Association).
3. "Life Savings" Universal Life and Single Premium policies that credit
highly competitive interest rates.
Marketing techniques included and other fringe benefits to be explained.

Call:

NOT-ICE OF VACANCY
~~CRETARY II, Social· Sciences Division._ Hiring Rate
$996/month. plus benefits. Job description and application form'
are available to all interested parties by writing to the Logislics Of
fice, H~hn 104, Waynil'State College, Wayne. NE 68787, or. by
phoning 402/375-2200, extension 485. Completed application
form AND letter of application are due in the Logistics Office by
5:00 p_m., Thursday. April 14. 1988. APPLICATIONS WILL
NOT BE CONSIDERED UNLESS BOTH A COMPLETED AP
PLICATION FORM AND A LETTER OF APPLICATION ARE
SUBMITTED. Wayne State College is ~ Equal OpportuItity/Af
finnative Action Employer.

HELP WANTED: Assistant Director
of Nuqing: Daytime hours, benefits
available. Apply at Wisner Manor or
call 529-3285. F25TF

SALES 1986: Are you searching for a
new career q>portunlty? Our new
sales personnel can earn $25,000 and
up during their first year. The
Nebraska Farmer has an immediate
opening in the customer service divi
sion for surrounding counties. <.:om
plete on-the-job training and field
assistance from experience person
nel. If you enjoy talking to farmers·
and ranchers and want to be your
own person, this could be the oppor
tunity you have been looking for. We
will be interviewing in the near
future and will contact you for an ap
pointment. For a confidential inter·
view, send your current resume to
Roger Oys, P.O. Box 83209, Lincoln,
NE 68501.

Lawns to mow, no lawn
too small. 2 years ex
Call Elliot Salmon,

M28t6

••I ., .

SAVE 50%
on professional weed and

feed, lawn appllcatlans.
We can do It for
lessth~nyollcan.

Bear & ReoslwCleanSwee-p-- --
(:aIl371.5133
Serylng Norfolk and
Northeast Nebraska

Dairy Queen
Brazier of Wayne

Is now taking
applications for part.tlme
day & full-time evening

help.
Apply at Dairy Queen,
7th & Main. Wayne.,NE

~ U!') P~I 011 Am DO CO'D CODy"ghl 19MAm

DQ Co'p Mp1s MN P""led In USA

LOCAL SALES
REPRESENTATlVE

for leading life insurance
organization. Call or wr
rite Larry Siewert, F.I.e..
District Manager. 301
Capital, Box VII,
Yankton, S.D. 57078.
605-665-8672 .

FOR SALE: 14' x 65' mobile home in
Laurel, family room, laundry,
refrigerator, range' and central air,
on present lot or move to your own
locafion, make offer. 256-3957.

FOR SALE: '87 Bellavlsta mobile
horne, 16' x 80'. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths/
fireplace, house roof, oak fur
nishings. Trl-County Trailer Park,
Lot 10, Emerson, N E. M28t2

WANTED:
too big or
perience
375·4189

ISpecial Notice

PART-TIME help wanted in Dietary
gept. at Providence Medical
Center. M3lt2

OWN YOUR OWN Apparel or shoe
store. Choose from: iean/sport
swear, ladies, men's,
'chi ldrenl maternity, large sizes,
petite, dancewear/aerobic, bridal,
lingerie or accessories store. Add col
or analysis. Brand names: Liz
Claiborne, Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, St.
Michele, Forenza. Bugle Boy, Levi,
Camp Beverly Hills, Organically
Grown, lucia, over 2000 others. Or
$13.99 ,one price designer, multi tier
pricing discount or family shoe store.
Retail prices unbelievable for top
quality shoes normally prices from
$19 to $60. Over 250 brands 2600
styles. $17,900 to $29,900: Inventory,
trai ning, fixture·s" .. airfare.. graoc:t_ ~

opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
McComb (612) 888-5228. M31

\ Mobile Homes

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet pickupoc>
with camper. 287-2722. M31

FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth Sebring.
Needs a starter. Taking best offer.
Call 375,4050 or 375-2600 and ask for
Kevin. TF

NEW INFORMATIONl Jeeps, cars,
4x4s seized in drug raids. Buy from
$100, Call for facts today. (213)
975·9906 ext 5235. 'M24t3

IWork Wanted

IAutomobiles

[Business Opp.

OUR COP'IER can make a copy of
: almost ,anyt.hing for just 15(. VoJume
~ discounts and 2 sided printing

availabl'e. (Example: 50 'copies 
$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50) Copies'
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald_ Phone 375-2600. TF

~l

FOR SALE OR RENT
Acreage near Corroll, approx
Imately 20 miles from Norfolk or
15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home, new furnace, new
su'bmerslble well. new shingles,
large barn set ,up for farrowing.
Only 2 miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

Call 402.337·0090
Evenings

FOR SALE
Used aluminum plates.

23"x35", Ideal for repair
of buildings, roofs,

insulation, etc.
46ft Each

Minimum to Platt's

The Wayne Herald

FOR RENT, 2 bedroom apartment.
refrlgerah)r and stove furnished. All
carpeted; no pet~. C.1I375·2322. Tf'

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apartment.
close to downtown. Stove ari'd
refriget:"ator furnished. No pets, no
wah~rbeds·, deposit' required.
Av.a.II,able immed.iaJe.Ly_._ Call
375-1305. TF

GOVERNMENT HOMES, From
$1.00 (U-Repair) delinquent tax pro
perties and repo's. For ,l:urrent lists
call 1-813-736-1744 Ext. 3385 also open
evenings. M2lt4

MUST SELL: Small older 2 bedroom
home. Good neighborhood, garage,
storage shed, fenced in yard, douiJlrc
lot. make offer. 286·4979 or 375 5036 in
Wayne, NE. M~;~

.[/(Or .Rent

Ifor Sale

WANT TOB.UY antique· oak and pine
furniture, crocks'j: qUIlt.s: and other

,misc. items. Call' 372-2717 alter 3
p.m_ M21112

NOTICE: Contractors wanted for
home weatherization for approx
imately 225 homes in the following
counties: Antelope, Burt/ Cedar,
Cumlng, Dako.ta, Olx0I.:I.':.1' D.odge,
Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton/
Thurston. Wayne. and Washington.
Must fU'rnish materials, la~r, 'and
equipment for Insulating, roof repair,
primary windo~s and all types of in
tlllration work_ A pre-bidding
meeting wilt beheld April 7. 1988 at
9:30 a.m. in the old lumber yard In
Wisner, NE. Contractors ,new to the
program wishing to bid MUST attend
this meeting. Sealed bids must be
received afGoldenrod Hills CAC of
tlce. 1119 Ave. E.• Wisner. NE by 9,30
a.m .• April·-14. 1988 at whl,ch time.bids
will be opene-d,publicly In the Golden
rod Hills Central office. Bids will be
accepted for one yeat,' Bid Informa
tion and spedfications are available
at this office. Contact WeatherIzation
Oirector402-529-3513. ·An Equal Op
portunity Em41loyer. M2412

I~(tlnted

ADOPTION: HAPPILY married
couple wants to adopt and love your
newborn baby and provide a secure
life. Please call our attorney collect
24 hours. 408-288-7100. "A-132" M31

7,440 ACRE ranch at auction, April
26, 1 p.m. Springview, NE, 1 or 8
tracts. Auction subject to prior sale.
Call Waldo Realty. 402-336-4110.
O'Neill. NE.

FAST FOOD restaurant with ice
cream equipment and inside seating.
For sale due to poor health. Call
402-376-1226 or 376-37n, Valentine,
NE.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service's (ASCS) Wayne County of
fice in Wayne, Nebraska is seeking a new office location with
the boundaries of 14th Street on the North, Centennial Road
on the East, Logan Creek on the South and Fairgrounds
Road on the West.
Anyone interested should call the Wayne County ASCS office
at (402) 37:>-2453 for a copy of the solicitation.

GOLF STl.IDENTS. AppOintment
call 1-565-4339. M10TF

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mlce, birds, bats, in
sects, etc, D & 0 Pest Control,
712-277-5148.

DRIVERS-INSTRUCTOR. tractor
tra"i1er.- Rapidly gr"oWing accredited
,truck driving training school In Kan
sas City seeking qualified drivers as
instructors. Minimum 3 years driv
ing experience. Excellent safety and
work history needed. Call
816-765-5400. EOE
WANTED, OWNER/operator or
small fleets topull company flats and
vans or your flatbed. Call toll free for
more Information. 800-247-0536,
Husker Express, Seward, NE.

WANTED: Bidders interested in con
tracting furnace repair work, which
In(:ludes the follOWing services on
forced air natural gas furnaces: In
spection of the heafThg pi ant, com
p�ete tune-up and cleaning,.and rna
ior/mlno~ furnace repair. May in
clude one or more counties of which
are Antelope, Burt; 'Cedar, Cuming,·
Dakota. Dixon. Dodge. Knox.
Madison, Pierce/ Stanton"Thurston,
Way~e. 'and Washington. A pre'
bidding meeting will be held April 8.
1988 at 10,00 a. m. in the old lumber
yard in ,Wisner" NE. Anyone wishing
to bid MUST attend this meeting.
Sealed bids'VlUSf be· received a,t,the
Goldenl'6<Utllls cAc oltice. 1101 Ave
E. Wisne~.,Ne. by 3'00 p_m. April 14.
1988 at which time bidswlll be opened

. publicly In the Goldenrod Hilts cen-
tral" Office: Bid InfOf"matlon -and
specifications are ayai''!ble at this of
flc~. For more .Information call -'
402-529-3513 \V~atherl~atlon Director.
An Equal . Opportunity
Employ-er. 'M24t2

SIMMENTAL Bulls For Sale
Purebred and percentage. Excellent
quality. Walsh SlmmentaL Hubbard,

[ - dNE Call atler 6 p.m.,

Spec
.S _1_"'_.•' 4029873155. FZ2 FOR SPRING tilling needs, call
d .. 'AVUC-e-- 37549\5 alter 6 p.m Mike

, ~--~ ------~- 1jteal Estate!- ;~;~;a~II:W~r~~:in~:~is~~:~:~:-
OFFICE SPACE GOVERNMENT HOMES trom $1 (U ~~55507 Need to know by ~~;~:

repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions. Call 805-687-6000 Ext.
GH-2197 for current repa list M7t8

" REGULAR RATES '--

~~~~·~.~1~2t~~E :::!~~::~~~::~I:,: C·"aS'SI-"I··e·'ds· :~:~:~E~:
HALF PRICE! Sav'e 50%)" Best, DRIVERS WANTED. Minimun age D1spl.,y Ad, + S3.41 peI'(olumnlnc;h ",' :~.::::.:::==.t~
large fla'shing arrow sign $339! 23, (1) year- cross country ex"'t .. 4P.m.~.e:~I~n~frtU" ,. ' , ' " "", , ' 11IZ;:.r~~n~.-,':~~:~.oo
Lighted, non-arrow $329!' Unlighted perience, insurance, c1ec;ln drivingiA (.all. 375.2600 - The W.,yoe ~erllid 2d f..- $12.00 - 3~3 'Of $18.00

~!F~~xl~e~!~rran~. rero~w~kly~tl~~b/boous ~========~==~~=====~======================~~=~'~d:~~U~.~.~.=~=~~Factory direct. Call today/ programs, loading/unloading. r ~

i':~::'~':':~I~~~::i:7~:,:~:,,3~::'a~~nn,:!;'::~C:::=~::"~-:~-~-~-s-'-i:-:~-:~-~-:-!~I~~::;~!5:~g~:~ I€-MdS--of~nk3IH~Ip-wanted-- .. -------'- .~-.---_.--. ..---'-_.~~c ••c;.2f{1---
Quest passive exercisers. Call for drivers in central and eastern
free .color catalogue. save' to 50%. Nebraska area to haul, Hvestock OU,R SINCERE "Thank You" to the
1-800-835-3826. throughoutMldwesl. Must';'eet DOT Carroll Fire Department who
LOSERS.YiANIEO-l--To try new/ doc- and insn!lance requirements .and responded so quickly and did their
~recommended, revolutionary 'fat have veriLfjable work record. Late job so well, we are so thankful'that it
absorber product. Lose 29 pounds model equipment. Insurance benefits wasn't any worse, special tha'nks to
this month safely. No diet, exercise and comp.etltive wages. Bell Creek, our family, friends and neighbors
or drugs"; Call Bobble: 303-526-0503. Arlington, NE 402-478-4155. who discovered the-fire and called
INDOOR TANNING super-market! WANTED: OTR truck drivers. Ex- the fire department. tor .too~ brought
$595' up, Home/commercial. Trade- cellent pay. Bonuses. Profit incen· In an.d to all those who help~d ~n
ins accepted. All brands of equip- tlve. We are the truck line that cares many way~. We .are so lucky to live In

ment. Bulbs, pa rts/ supplies and 10' about. you. Moore's' Transfer, Inc., a community where .everyone c?res.
tions. Toning tables. Computerized Norfolk, NE. Nebraska 800-672-8362. ~:e~I:SS you. all. John and D%n3~
"Acu -Massag e" tab les. ARIE NS OI'F ERS $80 olt on selected
1-800-544·TANN. ·'1 models Walk Behind Mowers. THE FAMILY OF Alice Hollman
MARKET TEST offer. The "Sew & Trading, financing - see your local wishes to thank everyone for the
Serge Machine." Finally! Anallpur- Arlens sales-service de'aler and flowers, memorials, and other kind-
pose free-arm home sewing machine register for drawing on mower. nesses extende,d to her through.her
with instant conversion to: Sew the RESCHEDULED: N Lazy'L Ranch long Illness. Thanks to Rev. JohDson
seams/ overlock the edges and trim Tarentaise Production Sale, April 9, for his kind words. M31
offexcessfabric!/Plus""built-lnbut- 1:30 CST, Kimball Livestock. 40 I 'WISH TO express my great ap-
tORholes, stretch/ etc. (Steel drive yearling bulls, 6 two-year-olds, 60 preciation to my many friends and
gears). 20 year guarantee, list $5391 bred females. LeRoy Ness, KimbalL relatives who have remembered me
Test offer $198! Check/Credit SO,605-293-3412. with visits, cards, and flowers since I
cards/COD/layaway. F.ree delivery! MELCHER'S HEREFORD Bull Sale fell in my home and broke my pelvis.
1-714-548-4425_ Hiring Represen- _ April 9. 70 big, stout, new dimen- Special thank you's are to be given to
tatives! sion bulls with low birth weight, Drs. Bob Benthack, Martin, West and
ROYAL TYPEWRITE·R sale. Rock frame, growth and super perfor- Dr. Meyers of Norfolk and to the
bottom prices! All electric models mance. Page, NE, 402-626-7687. nurses and Sister Gertrud of Pro-
$159! Cut prices on (full featured) WHITE LAKE Gelbvieh Bull Sale, vidence Medical Center for their ex-
electronic office models.- starting at April 14, 1 p.m. CST, Cherry County treme kindness and performance of
$189! Royal guarantee! No tax. Free Livestock, Valenti ne, 45 bulls, duty. Also to Pastor Marvin Coffey of
delivery! 1-714-548-4425 anytime! catalogs _Jim Shelbourn, He 15, Box the Winside Methodist Church for his

READ THIS IRS plan to eliminate 35, Valentine, NE 69201, 605-429-3379. ~n~nro ~i;i;~e:~~r:~~~~~~iht~~~j~~~
religion and self-employed SALERS CATTLE Sale, April 10, 12 nifer Wacker, for calling the rescue
businessmen. Send $J to Farmers & noon, 4 south, 1/2 east of Gresham, unit. A big thanks to the Winside
Consumers Report, P.O. Box 41, Ger- NE.48 Salers bulls, 76 Salers heifers, Rescue Squad for their prompt and
ing; NE 69341. 40 Salers cows/calves, 12 Simmen- courteous response. I am temporari-
FISH NORTHERN Ontario Fly-in, 5 tals, 80 Commercial cows/calves. Iy at the Wayne Care Centre in
nights, 4 days. $375 per person. For T·T Cattle Co. Catalogs: National ~~yne. Elsie Reed. M31

~:~r~~ff~~~::,iO~o~o~t:a~t tr
l
::e7. ~a~e;:air~~_~2~~~7~~7,Dannebrog, - WE WOU LD LI KEto thank a11 of our

MN 56544,218-334-2811. friends and relatives for the cards,
TOP CASH prices paid for used ir- gifts, and flowers during our stay in

A WON DE RFUL FAMILY EX- rigation equipment. We need pivots, the hospi~.a' and returning home. A
PERIENCE. Australian, European, engines, pipe, pumps. Petersen & special thank you to Dr. Wiseman
Scandinavian high school exchange Sons, Inc., Osmond, NE 402-748-3388. and Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Creighton
students arriving in August. Become ALFALFA SEED. Perry and Armor for their help and support during
a host family hr Amerlcaii' Inter- origin. State tested 99.56% purity, no Travis' arrival. Thank you to all the
cultural Student Exchange. Cali weed seeds. 60 lb. sacks. 308·928-2529 nurses and staff of Providence
1-800-227-3800. or 928-2486. Dave Wolf, Alma, NE. Medical Center for all the great care
CONTESTANTS-NEBRASKA WARM AND cool season grasses for we received. Diane & Travis
Cinderella Pageant. (Four age divi- CRP seeding. Locally grown and pro- Hefti. M31
sions) May 15, 1988. John Casablan- cessed. Bluestems, wheatgrass, In- A SPECIAL THANKS to my dear
cas Modeling Center, Omaha, Mary diangrass, brome, alfalfa, swit- friends and relatives who came to my
Jo Brinkman, State Director, 1204 chgrass. Petersen & Son, Inc.. Os- 90th birthday open house. Thanks to
Greenlawn, Norfolk, NE 68701, mond, Ne, 68765, 402-748-3388. all who sent cards. A special thanks
402-371-6080. to Pastor & Mrs. Marburger and to
EXPERIENCED JOHN Deere ser- RESTAURANTAT 1-80 Gibbon inter- all who gave greetings. Thankstothe
vice technlci-an. Strong' established change across from Windmill State Elizabeth Circle, Diane Olson, and
dealership. Wages commensurate Park. Completely remodeled with ex- Bud & Lola for making it a very
with experience. Insurance, profit cellent equipment for full service or spelZ·lal day for me. I will never forget

sharing program, continuing educa- :i~~eO~u~·r$~:~~O~n?~~:i~t~~~7'a~=~ it. Carol Erwin. M31
tion programs, excellent benefits. potential. Lease purchase with SINCERE THANKS to all of the
Send resume to P.O. Box 188, Hum.... $35,000 deposit. Make offer for pur- friends and nelghbcrs and relatives
phrey, NE 68642. chase. Write Jerry Brock, 12205 W. for the food, fJowers, memorials, and
REPORTER FOR.6-day a.m. award 17th Ave., Lakewood, CO, 80215 or many ads of kindness during the it-
winning dally. Write to Jill Clat'lin, call Jerry Robinson 308-468-5826. Iness and death of our loved one. The
Managing 'Editor, Telegraph/ P.O. family of August Longe. M31
Box 37.D. North..Plalle. NE 69103. CENTRAL NEBRASKA photo studio

for'sale. 'Alr cam'era, 'lighting equip
POSITION AVAILABLE: Ex- ment, frames, backgrounds, supplies
perienced fertilizer applicator With" included. Going business only
good maintenance skills needed. Ex: $10,000. Reply P.O. Box 70J, Aurora,
cellent sal,ary and fringe benefits. NE,68818.
Contact Fertilizer Manager, 1m·
perial GIl-ain & Fertilizer,
308-882-4233.


